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Weather 
Today, mostly cloudy with a 50 percent chance 
of showers; highs In the lower to middle 60s. 
Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 40 percent 
chance of showers; low In the upper 40s. 
Thursday, partly sunny; high In the upper 60s. 

New Wave summer 
The UI Student Judicial Court rules In favor of 
funding New Wave for the summer, nullifying a 
UI Student Senate decision not to fund It 
because of the group's political affiliation. 

Page 3A 

Board studies scandals 
The Iowa Board In Control of Athletics 
expressed concern with the scandals that have 
plagued college athletics In the recent months. 
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Council urges major recreational facilities repairs 
By OIwn Ummel 
Clllef Reporter 

The Iowa City Parks and Re<:reation 
CQII\I!lI slon has been dlre<:ted by the 
Iowa City Council to "put some meat 
~" Its proposal to renovate the swim
mine pool at City Park and develop a 
recreation center and swimming pool 
neer Southeast Junior High School. 

COOlmission member Craig Willis 
lIid the commission will meet with 
city administrators and members of 
~ Iowa City School Board to Identify 

In a jamb 

specific costs, before returning to the 
council. 

The commission took a recommen
dation to the council's informal 
meeting Tuesday to encourage the city 
to construct a multi-purpose re<:reation 
facility - containing two gymnasiums , 
a running track and racquetba\l courts 
- and a pool to replace the Mercer 
Park pool. The commission has es
timated these two projects would cost 
$2.7 million and could be funded 
through the sale of bonds. 

UllOphomore art malor Chris Lane walta for the rain to abate while sitting in 
tIM doorway of the Old Iowa City Zoo In City Park Tuesday afternoon. Lane '*' been painting I mural on the wall of the zoo when the rain began. His 

IN ADDITION, the commission 
suggested the city spend $700,000 for 
repairs at the 36-year-old City Park 
pool. 

"We've reached almost an 
emergency in providing services to the 
public," Parks and Recreation Acting 
Dire<:tor AI Cassady told the council . 

Willis said the swimming pool at the 
existing Robert A. Lee Community 
Re<:reation Center, 220 S. Gilbert St., 
"Is extremely used by a number of dif
ferent facets" of the community. 

Randy Jordison, the school board 's 

representative on the commission, said 
the school board has "wrestled with 
the swimming pool issue for at least 15 
years. " 

"I'm excited about the proposal " to 
build the multi-purpose recreation cen
ter, Jordison said. " It will answer a 
need that's been in the district for a 
long time." 

Willis noted the school board is "now 
ready to do something." 

"And construction costs for a major 
facility are certainly nol exorbitant," 
he said . 

mural Idea was selected by Rlverfest Commission members lor a project to 
brighten the appearance of the wall. Lane, who has been working on the 
mural lor two days, plans to finish the river scene this week . 

More than 1,000 Afghanis slain 
NgW DELHI, India (UP!) - Soviet 

troops recenUy massacred more than 
1,000 viliagers in eastern Afghanistan 
In one of the bloodiest attacks since the 
Soviets invaded the country more than 
five years ago, Western diplomats said 
Tuesday. 

The diploma ts saId Afghan officials 
uted the Soviets to aUow Afghan 
troops to take part in the operation 
agaln!t suspected guerrillas in an ef· 
fort to reduce the bloodshed but the 
Soviet refused. 

Diplomats from two Western em
bulies g ve reporters separate brief

Up~ they not ~ identified. 
could not be IIIdependen

d. Foreign reporters are 

not allowed to enter Afghanistan, 
where Islamic rebels are battling an 
estimated 115,000 Soviet occupation 
troops who invaded in 1979. 

According to the diplomats, Soviet 
troops, backed by as many as 200 tanks 
and armored personnel carriers, at
tacked a dozen villages in Laghman 
province, east of Kabul, from March ~ 1 
to 18 in a search for rebels. 

MORE THAN 1,000 civilians were 
killed, the diplomats sal~ . 

" Dead bodies were left lying 
everywhere," one diplomat said. 
"Houses were looted and burned. And 
the inhabitants left their villages." 

The diplomats said the villages in-

cluded Kas-Aziz-Khan, Charbagh, Bala 
Bagh, Sabzabad, Mamdrawer, Haider 
Khan and Pul+Joghi - al1 in the 
Kharga district of Laghman. 

Three top Afghan officials in nearby 
Jalalabad asked the Soviets if Afghan 
troops could join the a ttack to reduce 
the death toll but the Soviets refused , 
diplomats said. 

Representatives of the villagers ap
proached one of the officials to com~ 
plain about the massacre. 

"He replied tbat the operation was 
undertaken because the villagers were 
supporting the Mujaheddin (Islamic 
guerrillas)," said one diplomat. 

"BUT HE GAVE permission for 
them to return to their villages and 

bury the dead, " she said. 
The guerrillas, however. reappeared 

in the villages, prompting a se<:ond 
Soviet operation from March 22 to 26 , 
the diplomat said. 

.. Again, a large number of civilians 
were killed." she said, although the 
other diplomat could not confirm a 
second a Uack. 

The Laghman massacre was "one of 
the Il\rgest" by Soviet troops on 
civilians, one diplomat said . 

Reports of Soviet attacks on civilians 
are becoming more f~uent. On 
March 26. one diplomat repocted the 
massacre of 900 villagers in northern 
Kunduz province. 

CASSADY SAID the Mercer Park 
pool, which "sits in ground water" and 
requires a major effort to clean, was 
not designed to last as long as it has . 
. 'Structurally , we 've got some 
problems at Mercer," he said. 

Jordison said the Iowa City School 
District has committed $1 million to 
the development of a recreation 
facility that could be used by Iowa City 
and Coralvilie residents and the school 
district. 

" It would be wrong for us not to join 

hands" with the school district, Mayor 
Pro Tern Clemens Erdahl said. 

Willis said the commission has yet to 
approach Coral ville officials or other 
communities within the Iowa City 
School District. 

With tbe cOWlcii's decision to pursue 
renovation of the City Park pool and 
construction of a re<:reation center. 
City Manager Neal Berlin said a group 
of commission and city staff members 
can now be formed to "explore in 
detail" the proposals. 

HQusing plan 
for ' elderly 
voted down 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

A local non-profit organization 's 
drive to develop a 75-unit housing com
plex for the elderly and handicapped in 
downtown Iowa City was ended by the 
Iowa City CouDcil Tuesday night. - . 

On a 4-\ vote at a special formal 
meeting. the council denied a request . 
i~ by the city. Lo rezone .about 
38,400 square feet of city-owned 
property along Gilbert Street between 
Washington and College streets. 

Councilor George Strait voted for the 
project. Mayor John McDonald and 
Councilor Ernest Zuber were absent 
from the meeting and did not vote 

"We are disappointed because we 
believe the proje<:t we proposed would 
be in the interest of the elderly and the 
total community." said the Rev . Bob 
Welsh of Ecumenical Housing Corp .. 
which owns the SI-unit Ecumenical 
Towers at 320 E. Washington st. 

ECUMENICAL HOUSING planned 
to apply for a $2.7 million grant from 
the Department of Housing and Urban 
Development to construct a IO-story 
housing complex on land now occupied 
by the former U-Smasb-Em auto shop. 
a 17-space public parking lot and 
Chauncey Swan Park. Ecumenical 
Housing had said its application for the 
grant. which is due today , was con
tingent on the rezoning of the property . 

Ecumenical Housing would not have 
met the application deadline even if a 
majority of the council had voted in 
favor of the rezoning. The council had 
planned to waive the three votes re
quired for rezoning and make one final 
vote Tuesday. However, due to the ab
sences of McDonald and Zuber. the 
council lacked the six votes necessary 
to waive the readings. 

" If you're trying to invent a simula
tion game for a council. this would be 
it," Mayor Pro Tem Clemens Erdahl 
said. 

ERDAHL SAID HE voted against the 
rezoning request , which would have 
changed the public property to a com
mercial site, because the council was 
"asked to change the zoning in one of 
the very important pieces of property" 
downtown. 

The city's Planning and Zoning Com
mission had recommended denial of 
the r~zoning request. The commis-

Clemens Erdahl 

sion 's reasons for opposing the rezon
ing included the loss of the existing 
public parking spaces, the loss of a 
potential site for parking development 
or the expansion of city offices and the 
concern for elderly residents crossing 
Gilbert Street. 

" I th ink the seniors wiIl un
derstand ... that we can 't rush into ma
jor projects," Erdahl said 

" IT IS A BIG decision to make in a 
very short time. " Councilor Kate 
Dickson said "Irs unfortunate that 
this does seem as if it may fall through 
the cracks." 

In mid April . I£cumenical Housing 
informed the council of its intent to ap
ply for the grant and its desire to build 
the complex on the Gilbert Street 
property. Councilors initially gave 
their support to help Ecumenical Hous
ing put the project on that site. but the 
proposal lost support when city of
ficials discovered they might have to 
sell the property far below its market 
value. 

THE CITY PURCHASED the 
property for about $247.000, but HUD 
officials told Ecumenical Housing it 
should not pay more than $125.000 for 
the land. 

"Housing for the elderly, no matter 
who builds it, should be thought of as a 
government function ," Strait said. " I 

See Houling, page 5A 

Nicaraguan proposal aimed at eaSing border strife 
PANAMA CITY, Panama !uPI) - A 

Nlc:araguan proposa I to crea te a joint 
~ml slon with Honduras to ease bor
der conflicts dominated peace talks 
Tuesday aimed at salvagil14! a peace 
Ireaty for war-ravaged Central 
America. 

Nicaraaua proposed that the COUll
tries establish a commission along 
with the Red Crose and the U.N. High 
CommiSSion for Refugees to clear the 
controversial border of dviHans and 
Nicaraguan rebels, said Nlcaral\l8n 
Deputy Foreign Minister Victor Hugo 
TIIIoco. 

Tinoco presented the proposal shOr
Uy after talks began between deputy 
fOl'e\p mlnllten 01 the peate-eeekllll! 
Contadora Group, comprised of Mel' 

lco, Colombia, Venezuela and Panama, 
and representati yes of Costa Rica , EI 
Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras and 
Nicaragua . 

"We want to create a commission of 
the two anned forces to control those 
people," Tinoco said, referril14! to 
Nicaraguan rebels operating on the 25-
mile Honduran border. 

THE PROPOSAL, also made 
through diplomatic chaMels four days 
ago, followed Intense border clashes 
May 5 and last Friday which destroyed 
a Honduran military post in a heavy ar
Ullary exchange. 

'Honduras made no formal response 
to the propolll In the talks In Panama 
City. But In Tegucigalpa, Minister of 

the Presidency Ubodoro Arriaga an
nounced that the Security Council, 
which rules on the country 's security 
and defense matters, would study the 
Nicaraguan proposal. 

The Contadora meeting was the first 
since the Reagan administration an
nounced a trade embargo of Nicaragua 
on May 1. 

"There seems to be a world con
. sensus the embargo hinders Con
tadora, " said Panamanian Foreign 
Minister Jorge Abadia Arias. 

Nicaraguan Deputy Foreign Minister 
Victor Hugo Tinoco said he would press 
the Contadora nations to address the 
latest U.S. move. 

"The commercial embargo imposed 
by the United States undermines one of 

the fundamental aspects of Contadora 
- a spirit of confidence among Central 
American nations," Tinoco told repor
ters. 

President Ronald Reagan, concerned 
about a perceived spread of leftist 
revolution in the region , ended $58 
million in annual imports from 
Nicaragua an~ canceled direct ship 
and plane links between the two coun
tries to pressure the Sandinista govern
ment to initiate democratic reforms. 

AT THE OPENING session, Abadia 
said the two and a half years of work o( 
the Conladora group was essential to 
bring peace to the region. 

The group's efforts to negotiate a 
peaceful solution to civil wars In 

Nicaragua and EI Salvador repeatedly 
has been blocked by disputes between 
the five Central American nations. 

A meeting called for Feb. 15 was 
boycotted by Costa Rica , which 
denounced the Nicaraguan state 
security for arresting a Nicaraguan 
youth who had sought asylum from the 
military draft at its Managua embassy. 

"Central America is now in one of its 
most dangerous moments ever. Both 
international peace and se<:urlty are 
seriously threatened and ali of 
humanity is anxiously awaiting the out
come," Abadia said. 

ALTHOUGH EL SALVADOR. Hon
duras and Costa Rica are closely 
aligned with U.S. policy, no country in 

the area has endorsed the U.S. sanc
tions against Nicaragua. 

In Washington , the Reagan ad
ministration Tuesday endorsed a 
resumption of direct talks with 
Nicaragua. but only if the Sandinistas 
" clearly demonstrate " they are 
serious about a regional peace settle
ment. 

Stat:.: Department spokesman 
Edward Djerejian said there is no new 
evidence that the leftist government is 
serious about the slH:alled Contadora 
peace process. 

" At this point, we haven't seen 
anything new ," he said. 

But Djerejian told reporters the Un· 
ited States is willing to resume the 

See Con tad ora. page SA 
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Falsely accused shoplifter sues 
By Tamara Rood and public intoxication . He was fined ,100 

AID TO WOMEN 
Free Prtgn.ncy Tefling 
Confidential 

105 l.t Ave. Bldg. 
,. ____________ --,. ___ .., StalfWrlter Courts plus court costs. 

On March 1 at Poggle's lavern, 928 
Ced.r Rapid. 
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Tamils kill 170 Buddhists 
COWMBO, Sri Lanka - Tamil separlltists 

seeking revenge for an alleged anny massacre 
stormed through a lown sacred to Sri Lanka's 
Buddhist majority Tuesday, killing 170 people 
and wounding hundreds more, official sources 
said. 

Witnesse reached by telephone in 
Anuradhapurll. 130 miles north of Colombo, 
said Tl\mil terrorists commandeered a bus and 
drove through town spraying the streets with 
automatic weapons fire . 

Marine seizes Oslo embassy 
OSLO. Norway - A Marine guard seized 

control of the U,S. Embassy In Oslo for 15 
hourg Monday and kept the staff out by 
blocking entrances from his bulletproof post. 
embassy officials said Tuesday. No one was 
injured. 

In Washington. the State Department said 
the Marine, described as "under great 
emotional stress, I' was accompanied by a 
Norwegian woman throughout the seizure, but 
she was not held hostage. 

China, U.S. sign agreement 
PEKING - Visiting Commerce Secretary 

Malcolm Baldrige and his Chinese 
counterpart. Zheng Tuobin, signed Tuesday an 
acco(d that paves the way for American finns 
to refurbish some 400,000 outmoded factories 
in China, 

Machine shops, foundries, textile mills and 
fiber optics plants are among the 400,000 
Chinese factories in need of technological 
upgrading if China is to sustain last year's 14 
percent industrial growth rate. Baldrige told a 
press conference at the U.S. Embassy. 

Vietnamese arm Thai border 
BANGKOK, Thailand - Vietnamese troops 

have rushed Soviet-built tanks and heavy 
artillery to the Thai-Cambodian border to 
support their sustained incursion inside 
southeastern Thailand , military officials said 
Tuesday. 

The officials said about 20 Soviet-made T-54 
and T-56 tanks as weihs 105 mm and 130 mm 
artillery pieces have been moved within range' 
of the Banthad mountain range, where 
hundreds of Vietnamese are dug into hilltops. 

Plot to kill Walesa exposed 
WARSAW. Poland - The government 

revealed Tuesday it uncovered a plot to 
a sas inate Solidarity founder Lech Walesa 
and arrested the man hired to kill him. The 
suspect told police the murder was to be 
blamed on the United States. 

Government spokesman Jerzy Urban said 
police ar~ested Jozef Szczepanski, a convicted 
murderer. on charges o( maintaining contacts 
with an unnamed underground organization 
and of agreeing to kill Wale . 

Herbalife diet plan denounced 
WASHINGTON - Nutrition experts told a 

enate subcommittee Tuesday some quick 
weight loss and hea Ith products - like those 
offered nationwide by the Herbalife firm -
can be dangerous and "should not be sold like 
Tupperware ... 

The panel opened two days of hearings on the 
multibillion dollar direct sale and mail order 
diet and health industry with testimony 
fOCUSing on Herbalife. which is being sued by 
the state of California for false claims, illegal 
marketing schemes and (ailure to disclose 
product contents. 

Quoted ... 
We're not trying to kill New Wave. We wUl 
probably fund them in the fall , as soon as they 
guarantee us they won't participate in political 

I" actions. 
-UI Student Senate President Steve 

Grubbs , saying that people are 
misunderstanding his actions. See story, 
page 3A. 

Corrections 

I; The Dally Iowan will correct unlalr or Inaccurate slorles 
or headlines If a report Is wrong or misleading, call the 01 
al 353-6210. A correcllon or clarification will be published 
In this collumn 

In a story called "Case of the eluslva chandelier ... " (01, 
May 9) il wa. Incorraclly reported that Wayne Rawley, 
staff repreeentative to the UI Board In Control 01 AthletiCS, 
said the board ellpected a wlndlaliin revenuelrom home 
fOOtball and basketball games. Actually, Ihe board an· 
tlclpates a shortfall. The 01 regrets tile error, 

In the Police column (01. May 10) It wa. reported Ihata 
vehicle driven by Joseph Clemenll, 01 Moline, III ., wa. 
alleg dly struck by a vehiCle driven by Robert E. OUltln, 
01 East Princeton Court. at the Mighty Shop on Burlington 
Street causing damages estimated between 1800 and 
$800 to OUllln'. vehicle. Actually, DUllln·. vehicle wa. 
parked at the Mlghly Shop and il wllitruck by Clement'. 
vehicle, which caused the damage according to Iowa City 

It, - police record •. 
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Editor __ . w" .... " .. ", ... ,.,.. ,. .. ,. ,.,.,. ... " ,.,..,..","'" 353-8210 
N w room ,..,._,..". ,.,. .. ,.,.,. .... ,. .. ,. .................... 353-8210 
01 pl.y .dverllalng ".,.,..,." •. ,.,..,.,.,.,.".,.,.,. .... ,., 353-8205 
Classilled .dv rtlslng " ......... " ..... ,. ... ,..,..,. .. ,.,.,. 353-8201 
Circulation . ..... .",,. ._ " ...... ,."."" .... " ......... 353-8203 
Bu.inu, office . _ ...... ,..,. .. _ .... , .. :,. ..... ,.,. .. ,.' 353·5158 
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A Johnson County man is suing Younkers 
for $55 ,000, claiming that his reputation and 
good name were irreparably damaged 
when he was falsely accused of shopll(tlng 
from the store in the Old Capitol Center. 

Malden Lane, police saw Slalkfleet fall off L.-______ --' 

Lyle B. Jones claims in the suit, flied 
May 1.4 in Johnson County District Court, 
that when he left the store on Dec. 21 , he 
was stopped by a Younkers employee and 
accused of taking merchandise which he 
had not paid for . 

After ,Jones was ta ken to the manager's 
office in the store, it was determined that 
the employee who stopped him was wrong 
and he had not taken any merchandise, the 
suit states. 

Many other shoppers in the Old Capitol 
Center saw Jones being detained, and as a 
result of the incident he was exposed to 
"public scorn and humiliation," and suf
fered "irreparable damage to his good 
name and reputation," the suit states. 

Jones also claims that because of the un· 
named employee's "outrageous conduct" 
he suffered severe mental, emotional and 
physical distress , In addition, he Is alleging 
that the incident was "unreasonable, un-

, police 
By Greg Miller 
Steff Writer 

Corrine Guido, of 420 Davenport SL Apt. 
1. reported to Iowa City police Monday 
evening that her apartment was robbed on 
May 11. 

She told police that a $120 portable Pan
asonic stereo, a $250 Canon camera and a 
$100 Vivitllr flash were stolen in the inci
dent. 

The" report: David Cahill, 01 100 S, Village 
Green Blvd ., reported to Iowa City police Mon
day afternoon that some equipment was stolen 
Irom his boat. which was parked In the 
driveway 01 his residence. 

He reported that two pairs 01 skis. a slalom 
alii, two IIle Jackets. two ski vests, a heavy duty , 

VI/city people 

lawful and done with malice." 
• • • 

Anita M, Abbott, 28, of 301 Sixth St. , 
Coralville, made an initial appearance May 
14 In Johnson County District Court on a 
charge of driving with a revoked license. 

Police charged Abbott May 12 after she 
was invoived in an accident on South 
Gilbert Street. A check then showed her 
license to pe suspended for one year, for 
refusing to take a chemical test, court 
records state . 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for May 22. Abbott was released on 
her own recognizance. 

• • • 
A hearing on Roland Thomson 's motions 

to dismiss and sever three charges of wan
ton neglect of a child has been reset for 
May 22 in Johnson County District Court. 

• • • 
Richard John S~ lkfleet, 42 , of 31911. S. 

Gilbert St., pleaded guilty May 13 in 
J()hnson County Magistrate Court to 
charges of interference with official acts 

marine boal battery and a lire e~tlngulsher 
were stolen In the Incident. 

Theil report: Christa Kesner. 01 Batavia. III ., 
reported to Iowa City police Monday morning 
that her jewelry case was stolen Irom the 
downtown Holiday Inn . 

The stolen Items Included crystal beads, 
three gold necklaces. live rings and six pairs 01 
earrings. 

Accident report: A vehicle driven by Barbara 
Foreman, 01382 Westgate St .. allegedly struck 
a pole at the Union parking ramp Monday al
ternoon, according to UI Campus Security 
reports. Damage to her vehicle Is estimated at 
5500. 

Accident report: A Cam bus driven by Susan 
Brooks, 01 3201 Burge Residence Hall, was 
allegedly struck In the rear by a vehicle driven 
by William Lekln. 01 923 Rider SI., Monday al-

of his bar stool and ordered the bar maid to 
"cut him off." Slalkfleet then became 
abusive and refused to obey police officers, 
court records state. 

• • • 
Thomas M. Fabiano , 19, of 333C 

Mayflower Residence Hall , pleaded guilty 
to a charge of public intoxication May 131n 
Johnson County Magistrate Court. He was 
fined $4.0 plus court costs. 

Fabiano was charged after pollce 
received a call March 1 that three men on 
North Dubuque Street had taken Items 
from a Domino's Pizza man, court records 
state, 

• • • 
Bradley Lee Harrison, 21, of Ashmore, 

Ill. , pleaded guilty May 13 in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court to a charge of 
engaging in business without a required 

·permit. lie was fined $25 plus court coata. 
Harrison was charged May 13 on Tenth 

Avenue In Coralvllle, after pollee received 
complaints of someone selling magazines 
door-to-door and discovered Harrison did 
not have a pennit, court records state. 

ternoen, according to UI Campus Security 
reports, 

Damage to Lekln'. vehicle I, .,tlmated at 
$600. while damage 10 Ihe Cam bUll Is es
timated at $3,000. 

Theil report: Laura Carlson, 01 726 Lucas 
St.. reported to UI Campus Security Monday 
allernoon that her purse was 8tolen at Clapp 
Recital Hall . The purse wBl later relurned 
without her $120 camera. 

Accident report: A vehicle driven by Theresa 
Smith, 0121 'It Wooll Ave., and a vehicle driven 
by Gary Levitz. 01155 Westminster SI., collided 
In the parking lot north 01 the Health Science 
Library Monday evening. 

Damage to Smlth's vehicle Is estimated a, 
51 ,000. while damage to Levitz's vehicle II es
timated at $50. 

870 Capitol 
338-2359 

HOUls: 6:JO-5;00 
7;00-11: 00 S~1. 

and by appolntmcm 

VACCINI AGAINST 
S'INAL MININGITII 

HEALTHY CHILDREN between the ages 01 
17 and 19 months can receive a new vac
cine to protect against Hemophilus Influen· 
zae, Ihe major cause of spinal meningitis. 
Participating children will receive 8 COm· 

plete physical examination and their 
routine booster Immunization al no cost. 
The Hemophilus In fluenzae vaccine and the 
OPT will be given together as a single inJec
tion. For more information about this new 
vaccine, please call Ihe Department of 
Ped la lrics at the University of lo.,.a 
Hospitals: 

PLEASE CALL: 31 .. 3111·3844 

UI seniors will graduate City ; Donald A. Schaefer , science, The student 
This semester's classes are almost during ceremon:y Saturday Bettendorf HJih SclIool;...sister Virginia 

Student awards announced 

history. ina way of speaking. so that means _ Spiegel, physiology, Wahlert High School, commlsllon on 
'to t' fad at the UI The day seniors have been longing for is Dubuque; and Margaret S. Swanson, 
1 s Ime or war s . E I' h R dO k Hi h ('~h I Programming and Saturday, as the UI will' hold its spring ng tS, e a g "" 00 . 

Two UI student leaders have been commencement ceremonies at 9:30 a.m. This commencement will bring the total 
awarded the first annual May 18 at the Carver-Hawkeye Arena. number of VI graduates to about 186,000 Entertainment 
McDonald's/Riverfest Scholarship valued There will be approximately 3,000 since the university's first commencement i 
at $200. I'n 1847. II accepting usher appllcat ana candidates for degrees. 

Co llegiate Associations Council UI President James O. Freedman wilL .£ailing-apaca- for those -attendiflg for concerts at Carver-
President Larry Lassiter and Scottish deliver the traditiOlmICharge to graduates commencement will be available in the lots 
Highlanders Band Ma nager Brenda and will confer degrees. south and west of the arena and in tbe two Haw k eye ar ena. 
Sutherland are this year's recipients Laura Jones Duehr, a graduating senior Dental Science Building lots. Additional 

h '11 . b hI's d gree fr m parking will be available near KI'nru'ck for the 1 ftS5-Se sohool Yllr According to Lee Schott, Riverfest w 0 WI receive a ae e or eo · 'III 

coordinator. Lassiter and Sutherland were the College of Nursing. will speak on behalf ~~d!~:~~hich is connected by walkway to Applications may be pic k ed up 
given the awards for their leadership of the graduates. I I d k 
abilities and service to student activities. The six recipients of the 1985 Iowa at the nformat on e. of 1M 
Other judging criteria include continued Distinguished Teachers Award from the UI Survey to aid UI women Deadline I, M8 Y 17--
service, innovation within the group, crisis will receive bronze plaques in recognition Two University Counseling psychologists ................... , 
managemen t and interpersonal of tbeir contributions to education in Iowa . are compUing a survey which they hope 
communication skills. The recipients are Thomas E. Beck of the will help female VI students better unders-

government and politics faculty at Des ta d th Itt' I ki . t About a dozen students competed for this C I n e r po en la wor ng enVll'onmen s. Moines Area Community 0 lege; Sara Ann Th h'ch lIed b U 
year 's scholarship , sponsored by both 0 . ch Cli EI e survey, w I was camp y n-tto, a musIc tea er at ve ementary , 't C ). . taft Riverfest and McDonald's. Schott said she IverSI y ounse tog seOlor 5 psy-School. Des Moines; and the (ollowing high ch 1 . t K thl Stat d M rth hopes to continue offering the scholarships h I h N P 0 ogls S a een ey an a a sc 00 teac ers : ancy A. eterson, Ch ' t d' tri'b ted to 470 f al in future years. r1S enson, was IS u em e 

language arts, West High School, Iowa UI faculty members earlier this month. 
Lassiter, along with 29 other VI students. The questionnaires were designed to allow 

also received a Distinguished Service faculty members express concerns about 
Award from the Campus Programs and their academic and professional environ-
Student Activities office ments. 

Tbis award is presented to students "who The infonnation will be collected and 
have made a significant contribution to a analyzed by Staley and Christenson and 
student activity or organization, then channeled to female students. 
perfonning beyond the baSic requirements Staley said the study will be beneficial to 
of their position." according to the criteria faculty members as well as students. 
for nomination. "Women who return these studies will 

In add i tion , the criteria list the probably be surprised to find that they're 
"students must have demonstrated not they only ones experiencing the situa-
qualities that reflect high standards of lions they're experiencing," sbe said. 
creativity, motivation and integrity." STALEY SAID students frequently enter 

The students receiving the awa rd into career fields without having a 
include: Jay Johnson , George Aquino, "realistic picture" of what their future 
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Reginald Griffen. Fannie LeFlore, Gregory holds. 
Kirsh , Jay Cooper, Allen Vella , Joanne "Students are always asking questions _ "..--------------..., 
Peterson, Lee Schott, Dan Schott, Ed particularly female students - about work- C® 
Ohnemus, Kimberly Baumunk and Andrew ing hours and combining a career and a 
Parker. family ," she said. "Some students have 

In addition : Valerie Simms. Larry ideas about the working world that, quite 
Ladowski, Tracy Davis, Brad Bartels, Paul (rankly, aren't very realistic. We need 
Strilich, Colleen Sir, Scott Gamble, Scott profeSSionals who have actually been out 
Stephens, Tom Brcka, Shelly Nichols, there in the field to dispel some of the 

Iowa City 
Weight Clinic 

2402 Towncrat 338-9nS 

Linda Wokosin , Jame McGarrahan, Mark myths and to help sludents better unders-
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Events 
Tha Science Fiction League 01 Iowa 

Student. will meet at 5:30 p.m. In the back 
meeting room of The Mill. 

"Wh.t Could You Do With. Nickel?" a film 
documenting the recent, Inspiring story of two 
hundred blaCk. and hIspanic women In Ihe 
South Bronx will be shown at 1 p.m. In the 

Doonesbury 

Senior Center and 7:30 p.m. in the Iowa City 
Public Library. 

The Luther.n Campu. Center will hold 
vesper. at 9:45 p.m. In Chrl'tus HOUH, 122 E. 
Church. 
Announcements 

The L1ber.1 Art. Convocation will be held In 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena lollowlng the UI 

Commencement ceremonle. on May 18. 
Graduale. will be Individually recognized. 
Pictures will be taken II each Itudent cro .... 
the . t'08 and II greeted by Oe.n of the 
College, Gerhard loewenberg, and Pr.aldenl 
01 the Unlver.lty, Jam .. O. Freedm.n 
Commencement begin. at 0:30 a,m. The 
L.lberal Arlt Convoc.tlon will beg in 1\ 
approximately 11 :30 a .m. and go lor one hour. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Hunger striker remains adamant 
~,.,one protest of medica' college 
"K n (itIIrIR.port.r 

Miguel Dlaz Jr , wishes he was .tudying 
j(t exams and preparing for Saturday's 
pduatlon ceremony like the rest of the UI 
COllege of Medicine', fourth·year studenta. 

But while his former classmates have 
bIefI struQling with final., Diu bas SJM!IIt 
• past two days sitting In a lawn chair 
outside the college's administrative offices 
conducting a SOlitary bunger strike tbat he 
VO'Is will continue until he Is reinstated as 
• student. 

College of Medicine officials cancelled 
, Diaz'. registration July 5 after he failed a 

pediatrics clerkship last spring. However, 
(beSe officials Insist hi' registration was 
cJIlCelled on the basis of overall perfor· 
mance in the college and not a particular 
course· 

DIAZ HAD ORIGINALLY passed this 
lime Pedatrlcs course in 1983 after a two 
week extension but college officials made 
him repeat the class, as well as three 
olhetS he had already passed, because he 
tteeived a failing grade In CUnical Internal 
Medicine. 

Diaz said he thought " it was unfair" 
wilen college officials Informed him in Sep· 
tember 1983 that he would have to repeat 
1IIOst of his junior year for the failure of a 
iIIIle course. But he added, "fearing for 
flY scholastic future I did not challenge" 
!llis decision. 

Diaz attempted to challenge the college's 
deCision to cancel his registration last sum
mer, but several UI administrators - in
dueling UI Vice President for Academic AI
liltS Richard Remington - turned down 
iii! appeals. 
"Under the Constitution, nothing can be 

liken away from you without due process," 
.id Diaz, who claims his unfinished 
medical degree has put him $20,000 In debt. 
"They have taken four years away from 
me." 

Wearing a ripped poncho and assorted 
rain gear, the native Puerto Rican said 
Tuesday that several medical students 

HUN6ER 
STRIKf 

The Celly Iowan/Byron Hetzler 
Former medical Itudent Miguel Diu ,itl through Tuesday afternoon', Ihowerl out
,ide UI HOlpltal, and ClInlcl. 

have "dropped by" to express support for 
his protest. 

BUT DIAl ADMITrED the majority of 
the medical students are probably too busy 
with finals to actively participate in his 
vigil. . 

Diaz said two ut officials have contacted 
him since he began the hunger strike and 
have indicated they will look into the cir
cumstances regarding his cancellation. But 
he added none of the College of Medicine's 
administrators bave showed any concern 
about his cause, 

COLLEGE OF MEDICINE Dean John 
Eckstein said there are currently no plans 
to pursuade Diaz to discontinue his hunger 
strike. 

While Eckstein said he "wOllld hate to 

see something happen" to Diaz as a result 
of his protest, he predicted it is "unlikely" 
the former student will be reinstated. 

"I guess he'll just have to sit out there for 
awhile," said Eckstein, adding that in his 
15 years at the UI , Diaz is the first student 
was has resorted to a hunger strike as a 
means of getting into the College of 
Medicine. 

Diaz acknowledged this week's rain and 
his lack of food could cause him to catch a 
serious illness. But he said his commitment 
to continue the protest until he is reinstated 
remains undaunted despite the lack of at
tention his efforts have received. 

"To even transfer to another school Y\lu 
must be a student in good standing," said 
Diaz, who had only one year of medical 
school left before graduation when his 
registration was cancelled. 

New Wave granted summer funding 
By Karen Burnl 
Staff Writer 

The UI Student Judicial Court has ruled 
in favor of funding the progressive student 
IfOUP New Wave for the summer, nullify
lag a Ul Student Senate decision not to fund 
It because of its political alfiliatlon. 

ew Wave requested the injunction of the 
smate's "zero funding" until fall , when the 
Judicial court can hear a case based on 
nether or not the group is political. 

According to senate budgeting 
lUidelines, the senate is prohibited from 
funding political groups, which are defined 
as groups that publicly endorse or work for 
the defeat of particular candidates or par
ties. Groups are also deemed political if 
their funds are cG-mingled or they share of
hce supplies with groups that publicly en
dorse or work toward the defeat of can
didates. 

"We knew theIr (the senate's) decision 
wouldn 't hold up in court ," said New Wave 
member Joe losbaker of the judicial 

court's decision, adding the injunction is 
"an indication tha t we are going to win 
still" in the fight to retrieve senate funding 
for next year. 

SENATE TREASURER Mike 
Ketchmark presented about 15 pages of 
evidence to the senate, including copies of 
Progressive Student Network newsletters , 
in his recommendation that New Wave be 
"zero funded" during senate budget ap
propriations. 

The Progressive Student Network is a 
national organization that publishes new
sletters on college campuses on a rotating 
basis, according Iosbaker. Ketchmark said 
some issues of the newsletters slandered 
President Ronald Reagan. 

Following the injunction, Ketchmark 
said the senate plans to "follow the recom
mendation to fund New Wave for a 
tYP!lwriter and office expenses ~ roughly 
$5510 from July 1 until Sept. 1. 

New Wave member Rob Sohlberg called 
the injunction "a victory that needs to be 
enforCed. " 

ADI: 

THE COURT stated New Wave should be 
funded for the summer "on the grounds of 
innocence until proven guilty. We qualify 
this by the fact that the question of in
nocence or guilt has not yet been properly 
addressed." 

But senate President Steve Grubbs said, 
"Basically a lot of people have condemned 
the senate for their action without looking 
at the facts ." 

He said he is "confident the court and 
everyone else will rule in our favor" when 
the facts are reviewed next fall . 

"We're not trying to kill New Wave. We 
will probably fund them in the fall , as soon 
as they guarantee us they won 't participate 
in political aetions," Grubbs said. 

Sen. Brian Weiler said, "It's important 
not to construe this decision as a judgment 
on the senate's actions regarding New 
Wave." 

"As I understand, the judicial court sim
ply feels that action should be suspended 
until there has been ample time to review 
the situation," Weiler said. 

"GO ROMAN OR GO TO HELL" 
ADI: ••• A State Of Mind 

Eight years old and still growing, 

Also a State of Chaos, a State of Utopia, and a State of Iowa. 
AD I:'ers (from left to right): 

ROW 1: Wied, Guido, Spud Tuller', Butkus, Jenny, Tripper', Bennett (MC1)', Nick'. ROW 2: Tori, Smokin' Joe, Lee 
Ann, Toad, Skinny, Marsh, BFZ', Tom (MC2), Pine, Shim, Bol>. ROW 3: Kari', Marcia, Amy, Shelly, Cud, Archie, 
N lIie, Perch, Janie, Mary Ann, Chupa. ~OW 4: Dave, Mole, Rick, Brett", Alby, Wess, Ziggy', Kris, Jan. ROW 5: Fish', 
Jennifer, Melanie, laurle,lill, Leah', Sally', Jill', Joboxer', MAK . ROW 6: Keno', Chuckie, Fishette, Beth, Diane', 
Vila ' . NOT PICT~ED: "Bill" the Donkey. 

·Congratulatlons and good luck to the A D t'ers who are leaving the Iowa City lime zone. 

Real World BfWAREf These A D l:'ers are on the loose! 

A 0 1:. The Greek Aliernative - Contact your local counselor, clergyman, psychiatrist, 
or probation officer for further information. 
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SUMMER 
DAZE 
SALE 

5~20% off SELECTED · 
TAPESTRIES 

20% off OHAUS SCALES 
10% off GRAPHICS 

fREE Box of papers with any purchase over $25.00 

t5E t5!JRD ~OaSt 
126% E. Washington 

1Win~iz~ 
f),M;blt ~~e 

Lantern Park Care Center would like to express 
appreciation for the faith placed in us by the Unc 

iversity of Iowa College of Nursing. We were 
asked that they be allowed to receive a part of 
their training at Lanterni>ark Care Center and 
we at the facility were pleased that we could 
share in this 

Sell back your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 

CA$H 
And ask for a black & gold 

Discount Coupon. 

Today 
through 
May 18 

9 am to 5 pm 
(Except Sunday) 

'otea Book 4 Sup"l" 
Downtown across from the Old Captiol 

Opt'n: 9:00-8 :00 M-F: 9:00-5:00 Sat. , 12-00-5:00 Sun. 

New Pioneer Natural Foods Co-op 
Fresh quality food at competitive prices is our speciality, 

I PRODUCE AT ITS BEST I I CHEESE, FRESH & TASTI I 
Fresh & Green 

Broccoli . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59¢ l ib. 
8 oz. pkg. 

Low Fat 

Neufchatel 
Mushrooms .......... 89¢/lb. Cream Cheese ....... $1.64/lb. 
Valencia organic Favorite Sandwich Cheese 

Oranges .............. 63¢/lb. Colby .............. $2.07/lb_ 

GROCERIES, SPECIAL SAVINGS 

Water Pack, 6.5 oz. 

Bumble Bee Tuna ........ 69¢ 

Roasted & Salted 

Virginia Peanuts ..... $1.39/lb. 

No Sugar 24 oz. 

CO-Op Applesauce .... j •••• 85¢ 

Tree of Life 

Concord 
Grape Juice ......... $1.79/ qt. 

12" Whole Wheat Crust 

Graindance 
CheeSe Pizza ..... .. . . . . $2.89 
2 lb. Loaf 

Helps Relieve Hay Fever Chicago's Cicero 
Bee Pollen .......... $7.50/ lb. Rye Bread ............ $1.99 

- Open to the Public -
Effective May 15th thru May 21st. 

Iowa City's only Customer owned . Grocery Store. 

NEW PIONEER 
Natural Foods Co-op 

22 S. Van Buren 
Mon. thru Fri. 10-8 
Sat. 9-6; Sun. 12-5 

338-9441 
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Tech center .teaches 'soft' touch. 
By Mary Boon. 
StllttWrlter 

Gary Mc(llumphry and Ted Tan~rg 
moved their typesetting operation 
from McGlumphry's basement to three 
office~ at the U I Technology Innova
lion Cenler in November. Since then. 
they say their buslnes! has really been 
on the move. 

" We had the design and Ideas before 
we came out here (to TIC), but we 
dldn 't ha ve the skills to Implement our 
plans." said Tanberg. executive officer 
of The Typesetting Connection, Ltd. 
"TIC has supplied us with the expertise 
to get off the ground ." 

This Is the second article In a 
three-part series concerning 
the UI Technology Innovation 
Center. 

it's not something every busintlss can 
benefit from , 

"This has been a good program for 

The Typesetting Connection, Ltd. Is 
one of six businesses currently par
ticipating In th UI's year-old TIC 
program. The corporation. which has 
been in existence since July 1981. con
centrates on 'the ',development of. in
novative typesetting software, 

lis, but· I wouldn't ,ay every new Gary · McGlumphry, Jell, and T.d ranb.rg are ' ~o-pr"ldllfli •• of . The 
business should come to TIC," Tan~rg Typesetting Connection, Inc. ,The two ar. demon.tratlng the ca.,.bllltle. of 
said',' " Th.ls program is very · one ofthel~ numerous computer typ .... ttlng programs.. ' . • , ~ . .. .. . , . 

TIC OCCUPIES much of the Oakdale· 
Service Center on the VI Oakdale 
('ampus and allows businesses several 
free services , incl ud ing shared 
secretarial service. access to equip
ment and computi ng facilities. 
business advice and assistance In o~ 
talning monetary grants. 

"We probabiy could have aCCJm
plished the things we needed to without 
the help of TIC. but it wouldn 't have 
bet'n easy," Tanberg said. "Just hav
ing office space in a building where we 
also have use of computers makes this 
venture worthwhile." 

Although Tanberg and McGlumphry 
are complimentary of the services TIC 
offers tenant businesses, they agree 

teclmology:oriented - you can telHllat 
just from its name. You really have to camaraderie between the people out 
be looking for high technology there. Everybody's pretty much in the 
assistance. or you won't benefit from sam e boa t. Th e y' re a II ne w 
TIC at all ," businessmen, they 're al\ fairly inex-

Benn Dunnington, president of Info • perienced at what they're dOing , 
Publications, Jnc. and Erg-Works, Inc.. They're Innovative and they have a 
said although his companies ' stays at real Interest in technology." 
TIC lasted less than three months, they Bruce Whea ton. TIC director, said 
also benefitted from the program. all current tenants of the business in

"I WENT to Tl for a specific pur
pose, " Dunnington said, "I already had 
products on the market, J simply 
needed access to computer facilities 
othtr than what I owned personally." 

He continued : "Although I wasn't 
out at TIC a iot, I sensed a real sense of 

cubation facility are " technology
based, " adding the center just recently 
became physically capable of hOUSing 
biology-based companies through the 
addition of wet laboratories. 

"OUR CAPABILITIES are broaden
ing. but that's not to say 'computerish' 

businesses wllI lie abandoned, " 
Wheaton said. He added businesses 
now housed at the Oakdale facility are 
primarily from the Iowa City/Cedar 
Rapids area, but many queries about 
TIC have come from other regions of 
the country. 

Applications for acceptance into TIC 
are reviewed by a VI ad·hoc review 
committee based on wbat Wheaton 
referred to as "feasibility and poten
tial for technological success." 

"We don 'I expect anyone to come out 
here with all their problems llcked, If 
they did , they wouldn 't need us," 
Wheaton said. 

UI group to join Inaugural Parade 
By Kar.n Burns 
Staff Wrl1er 

Highlanders Manager Brenda 
Sutherland said the group has asked for 
financial support from local 

Move over Mickey Mouse - the til businesses. but added the band has 
Scottish Highlanders will descend on received more verbal than monetary 
Disney World at the end of May to support. 
march in President Ronald Reagan's The group received the funds it 

regardless" of whether outside funding 
is found , she said. 

But. she said, "it's easier to under~
tand why we need to raise the extra 
money" for this trip, because band 
members could bave to give up nearly 
$150 in lost wages from summer jobs to 

Drum Instructor Mike Hooley said 
he believes "everyone is glad for the 
second shot" at marching in the 
parade. 

He pointed out that this is the first 
time in history an inaugural para.de is 
to be staged twice. 
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, . 'BUY '"A DIAM'OND ' RIGHT 
SIEBKE HOYT JEWELERS' GIVES MORE 

SELECTION · Mor. than 500 hundred .ty'" 
to choo .. from·Quallty and Stytt, 

CREDIT - In houl.llnanclng, laY'WI~' , ..., 
payment plans. 

PRICE· We buy lor Ie ... 0 you buy lor Ittt, 
Our diamonds art alford able 10 all. 

SERVICE· Knowledg.able diamond people 

and In nou •• manufacturing. So your dr.,ms 
become , .. Illy ' lit. 

"If you haven't shopped Siebke Hoyt you 
haven't shopped for Diamonds. ,j 

~------------------------------~ I DRIVE A LITTLE SAVE ALOr SAVE 20% ON ( 
I ANY PURCHASE WITH THIS AD. I 

-------------------------------~ 
SIEBKE HOYT JEWELERS 

225 2nd Ave.-Westdale Mall 
Cedar Rapids 
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WASIIIN G 
femin ists G 
Friedan said 
will not occur 
sibility for bi d layed Inaugural Parade. needed to subsidize its trip to the na-

The Highlanders were invited to join tion 's capitol last winter through dona
the Inaugural Parade in January. it · tions from former UI Scottish Highlan
was cancelled because of subzero tern- ders. 

make it. 
Sutherland said donations can be ad

dressed to the UI Scottish Highlanders, 
Account Number 30 040 030, in care of 

UI Freshman Carrie MacDonell, a bagpiper, said she is excited about the L._ ... __ .;.. __________ ~ __ ~ __ ~ The two wo 
rid themsel v 
practical whe 
care of them 
portant posit 

peratures in Washington. D.C. BUT SUTHERLAND said. " It would 
Th parade has been rescheduled to be completely unreasonable to ask 

be held in the Disney World amuse- alumni for funds again .. 
ment park in Orlando. Fla . on May 27. She added when "you do two major 
lIowever. some of the UI bagpipers trips and two major fundraisers , it's 
may not be able to follow Mickey hard to hit them up the second time." 
Mouse - the leader of the parade - if The trip will cost each member 
the group cannot raise enough money about $130. Appoximately 20 to 25 Of the 
to subsidize the trip band's 40 members 'wlll probably go. 

Anti-apartheid losbaker 
tells U.S. about protests 
By Karen Burns 
Staff Writer 

Iowa Coalition Against Apartheid 
member Joe losbaker returned this 
week from the United Nations in New 
York . where he testified before the 
11. Center Against Apartheid about 
the recent U I protests and the national 
upsurge in the student movement. 

"This spring has witnessed truly a 
hIstoriC' . monumental upsurge in the 
student movement," losbaker said in 
reference to college student protests 
calling for divestment of U.S. funds 
from corporations doing business in 
South Africa 

liE TE TIFIED ABOUT the 
d velopment of tbis pring's national 
and Iowa City student movements , a 
recent history of the progressive stu
dent movement. the myth of riSing stu
dent conservatism and the "impact of 
the rna uprising in South Africa for 
the impact of racism in the United 
States. " 

lie said the recent upsurge of 
violence and prote ts in South Africa 
corre ponded with the wave of ,So 
prote t. "which In tum Is led by 
leaders of the civil rights movement. " 

" It was the civil right movement in 
this country which Introduced the 
protests this last '!Vinter," losbaker 
said, 

HE AID A LAYER of the 
progre sive student movement has 
been building for the last six years , 
"The student movement has been a 
movement of waves of a (lvlty wblch 
has happened around successive 
I us,'· 

In J97I1. fosbaker said the Issue was 
nuclear power - occurlng at the same 
lim IS the breakdown of the Three 
Mil Island Nuclear Power tation In 
Pennsylvania. 

That was followed by protest. 
against reinstatement of draft 
regl tratl n In J980, he said . A move
m nt against U .. forelgn policy In 
Central America was followed by til(! 
call Cor. freeze on nuclear weapolII 
bulld ·up. In \984 , the elections were an 
i ue and thl8 year divestment hal 
drawn studt>nlactlvl m, IQlbaker aald. 

"A A RE LT of tho.e, con-
ullv way reappeared on campus 

- a 18 y r 01 prorr Ive students 
d fined by mul 1I-11M politic., " he 
aaJd. 

" It WlS tbatllyer of progreSSive stu
d('l1ts that organized thl uplUrge." 

Joe 10lbak.r 

losbaker said. 
AI the United Nations, losbaker 

Joined representatives from JI other 
campuses and two national organiza
tions. 

Representatives came from univer
sities in California, Texas. Wisconsin , 
Kentucky. ew York and included 
Yale and Princeton. 

10 BAKER AID TilE U.N. com
mittee requested a repre entative 
from the Iowa City area becau of th 
exist nee of N w Wave, a progreSSive 
UI student group New Wave has been 
a "key member of th PrOfires ive Stu
dent Network (a national progressive 
student organization) for the past five 
years 

He said New Wave has "d voted 
enormous amounts of re ources, time 
and en rgy to networking with other 
campu e - to build up regional and 
national stud nt movements " 

IOSBAKER SAID HE was chosen to 
represent Iowa City because "It was 
felt that J had the best understandIng of 
the state 01 the student movement " 

He said he "first became a political 
activist in 1m" when he was a s nlor 
at Iowa Ily W tHIgh hool. /Ie he 
been • member of New Way Inct its 
formation In aprllll 1980. 

On his wlY home, he old he was In 
Chicago Ind took part In a divestment 
prot t at Northwestern University, 
where nearly 100 .tud nt. were 
arrested after occupylnK the presl · 
dent 's oWc 

the UI Foundation. 

lIE AID the band would like to 
receive about $3.000 to pay for $100 of 
each band member's expenses. 

The m mbers who are planning to 
make the trip say they are glad to have 
a second chance to represent Iowa in 
the national parade. 

trip, but not nervous about It "yet." 
UI sophomore Linda Thayer, a drum

mer, said she probably won't be ner
vous "until we get tQ Florida ." 

VI graduate and drum major Tom 
McGuire said he is "really excited," 
because as drum major he will lead the 
lIigblanders in the parade. 

The Highlanders are tbe only 
representatives from Iowa in the 
parade. 

....... To.. . , 
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.Joe Welder~ New mulfl·llber IoImula 
diet drink ~Qulor $7.50 1.4 or. size. 
ARMALOSS DIET DRINKS 

" Venilia creme $ 650 " Chocoiote 
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H08E 1 EA An ellortle .. way of 
nell ... welghlloss. 
~g $595 2"0001 $495 
SLIM TIA 
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and fruit cereal. R'eguior 

and New Wheot·1rH, 
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FilER PLUS 
$275 

Contains GLA which can help 
you lose welghl wlthoul dieting, 

EVENING PRIMROSE 011. tram 
England. 100% natural 

EVENING 
PRIMROSE OIL 

90~ AIg. $26 95 

$2155 

WE'RE STEPPIN' OUT 
AND SEARCHING FOR •.• 

• •• NEW COMMITTEE MEMBERS 
FOR UNION BOARD .. become 

involved with IMU entertainment programrni"8, 

Sign up for an interview in the Office of C~mpus 
Programs and Student Activiti first floor IMU 

353 .. 3116 

Deadline: Wednesday, M~y 15, 5:00 p.m. 
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Intelligence committee decision 
lets spy agencies info~m Contras 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House In
telligence Qlmmittee decided Tuesday to 
III rlcan spy agenclel to give In-
ftl formation to the Contra rebels 
lIP .. agua's government. 

The on came as the panel finished Ita 
,ork on the fiscal 1986 Intelligence 
.uthorlzation bill , a spokesman said. 

The money value of the measure, ap
proved on a voice vote by the committee, 

classified, but the Reagan admlnlstra
, reportedly had asked for $28 million In 
JIIistance for the anU-Nlcaraguan rebels 
when It first submitted the package, That 
request was turned down by the panel last 
~k. 

The House last month refused to provide 
eilher military or " humanitarian " 
,lSlstance to the Contras as a vote on $14 
million In aid stalled, 

In previous years the House panel , under 

the leadership of Rep. Edward Hotand, D
Mass" adopted what became known as the 
Boland Amendment barring aid to forces 
trying to overthrow the NIcaraguan govern
ment, 

Tuesday, the committee adopted a 
slightly differing version of that prohlbltlon 
- barring the provlsloo of military or 
paramilitary aid to the Contras, but allow
Ing them to have intelligence data. 

INTELLIGENCE data that could be 
available, should the provisioo be enacted 
once the legislative process is complete, 
might range from Intercepted communica
tions to pictures gathered from spy 
satellites or intelligence flights over 
Nicaragua . Another source could be covert 
agents within Nicaragua working with U.S. 
intelligence agencies. 

The authorization bill is not expected to 

be considered by the full House until 
sometime in June. 

The spokesman also said the House panel 
plans Its own Inquiry, probably next week, 
Into published reports that a car bombing In 
Beirut in March was carried out by people 
hired by a Lebanese counter-terrorism unit 
that had worked with the CIA. 

Agency officials denied training any 
Lebanese securi ty forces and said the CIA 
had no prior knowledge of the blast that 
killed 80 and apparently was aimed at a 
Shiite Moslem leader believed cOMected 
with terrorist acts against U.S. Marines in 
Beirut. 

The Senate Intelligence Committee plan
ned to call CIA officials to a closed briefing 
Wednesday afternoon for an explanation of 
the affair. It was not known if agency 
Director William Casey would appear. 

'rwogovernment. buildings ·razed · 
as bombings rock Chilean cities 

Hoyt you 

20% ON 

SANTIAGO, Chile (UPI) - Powerful 
bO/IIbs exploded in Santia,o aod two other 
cities Tuesday, destroying two city ,overn
ment offices, killing two people and Injur
in, at least 23, an official spokesman said. 

Col. Carlos Krumm, deputy secretar), of 
die government, blamed the blasts on the 
MJnuel Rodriguez Patriotic Froot. which 
bas claimed earlier bombings and attacks 
on police and soldiers. The government 
charges the f~ont Is the armed wing of 
Chile's Communist Party. 

In the worst bombing, an estimated seven 
pounds of explosives ripped apart two 
rooms and collapsed the rqof of a one-story 
building housing the social service office in 
s.ntiago's western La Prado area, police 

said. 
The noon blast killed a 16-year-old girl 

and a woman and wounded 11 others in
cluding Lo Prado Mayor Dalte Peche, who 
sustained a minor injury to one hand. 
''' I heard an explosion," said social 

worker Mayra Aguilera , who escaped un
hurt. "When I saw things starting to fall 
down Crom the ceiling, I got out of there as 
best I could ." 

ONLY MINUTES earlier, a similar bomb 
blew out windows at the municipal head
quarters of Santiago's northern Concha Ii 
area, wounding 11 people. An elementary 
school next to the building was also 
damaged. 

, "Luckily, we don 't have any children in
jured, " said principal Elisa Mera, "but 
there was a lot of panic." 

An anonymous caller warned of the 
second explosion five minutes before it 0c
curred, Krumm said. 

A third explOSion took place at city of
fices in the copper-mining center of Ran
cagua, about 50 miles south of Santiago. A 
security guard found the bomb and kicked 
it away, but the device exploded, injuring 
the guard, breaking windows and destroy
ing a parked car. 

Several smaller bombs disrupted 
railroad traffic near Santiago and the port 
city of Valparaiso, causing no casualties . 

Steinem, Friedan praise The Pill 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Leading 

reminists Gloria Steinem and Betty 
Friedan said Tuesday equality of the sexes 
\Viii not occur until men take more respon
sibility for birth control. 

The two women also said employers must 
rid themselves of old structures that were 

OUT practical when men with someone to take 
care of them at home held most of the im-

I portsnt positions. 
This means granting paternity leave and 

allOwing women to have children without 
penalizing them In their career progress, 

, Steinem and Friedan said. It also means 
recognition that women have the right to 
bear children as well as not to bear them. 

"We have come far enough to know how 
far there Is yet to go and what unfinished 
business there is yet ahead," Friedan said. 

"Equality means a new voice for female 
values .. that were formerly only ar
ticulated in the home," he said. 

TEINEM, co-founder and editor of Ms. 
Magazine, and Friedan, author and founder 

of the National Organization for Women, 
spoke at a seminar during the annual 
clinical meeting of the American College of 
Obstetricians and Gynecologists. 

The seminar was organized to mark the 
25th aMiversary of the availability of the 
birth control pill in the United States, The 
seminar was sponsored by the Ortho Phar
maceutical Corp., a maker of birth control 
pills. 

Friedan applauded the pill , calling it a 
milestone that helped 'make the wop1en's 
movement possible by making 
childlessness a choice, but told researchers 
in the audience she doubted if they had put 
enough effort into birth control methods for 
men. 

Stein em pointed out some men have 
already begun to use birth control, but 
there was room for more awareness among 
them that they too are responsiple for con
ception. 

. 'I hope we have begun to understand 
there was not a star in the East , and that 
men have responsibility for birth control as 

p.m. 
,: Democrats work on budget 

WASHINGTO (UPI) - Democrats on 
, the 1I0use Budget Committee worked Tues

day to draft an aiternative budget that 
would reduce the deficit by at least the $56 

, billion the Senate saved and salvage Social 
1 Security cost-or-living payments that the 

Senate cul. 
Meeting privately into the evening, 

Democratic members indicated they had 
met the target set out for them by the 
Senate, which cut $56 billion in fiscal 1986, 
but they declined to give specifics. 

"We've not refined it down," said House 
Democratic leader Jim Wright of Texas , 
indicating the $56 billion figure was on 

, target 
f10use Budget Committee Chairman 

William Gray said he hoped to bring the 
I llemocnHic package to the full committee 

~~~~~'Il this week , perhaps as early as Wednesday. 

Members said privately that the panel 
had not included a minimum corporate tax 
in its package, in an effort to raise revenue, 
though amendments to that effect might be 
allowed later on the floor. 

Rep. Buddy MacKay, D-Fla., a budget 
committee member who originally favored 
curtailing the Social Security payments, 
said he had abandoned that and was "now 
looking for some way to compromise." 

EARLIER, House Speaker Thomas 
O'Neill said most Democrats favor allow
ing the Social Security cost-ilf-Iiving pay
ments next year. 

"I'll have to say the Democrats are op
posed 4-to-l to cutting the COLAs," O'Neill 
told reporters following a closed-door 
Democratic caucus called to discuss the 
divisive budget issue. 

well as women," she said. 
BOTH SPEAKERS said that because 

women had achieved so much in the last 
two decades, they were faced with a 
backlash from organizations such as the 
Moral Majority, which they said oppose sex 
education, abortion and birth control , all 
ways for women to control their reproduc
tion and therefore, their lives , 

"Unfortunately, the backlash occupies 
the White House," Steinem said, aCCUSing 
President Ronald Reagan of trying to 
reverse progress women have made by, 
among other things, canceling social 
programs and giving more voice to SOCially 
regressive organizations. 

"We have a president who is arguably the 
most anti-equality this nation has ever 
seen ," she said . 

Steinem and Friedan argued in favor of 
better sex education programs and more 
advertising of birth control methods, in
cluding opening up television to contracep
tive advertising, as ways to reduce the rate 
of unwanted pregnancies among teenagers. 

package 
Wha tever the Budget Committee 

Democrats decide is virtually assured of 
passage in the committee, since they hold a 
20-13 majority over Republicans. 

The Senate action's in cutting the deficit 
- by allowing military spending to grow 
only with inflation, freezing all the cost-ilf
living increases and eliminating or curbing 
dozens of federal programs - puts 
pressure on the House to come up with at 
least as much in the way of deficit reduc
tion. It also raises the issue of imposing a 
minimum tax on wealthy ·corporations i( 
the deficit reduction cannot be accom
plished with spending cuts alone 

But O'Neill said a minimum tax "will not 
be in this budget. " Rather, he said, any 
such proposal would be entertained aloog 
with tax simplification. 

Contadora __ -:---_____________ C_on_tinU_ed_fr_Om_ p_age_1 

ESDAY 

talks, which it broke off in January 
iii remark paralleled a statement by 

Harry Shlaudcman, Reagan's special envoy 
(or Central ".:,, ~r: "a . Monday that the talks 
could resume If tht'~ would "serve a pur
pose In a real way ' 

Shlaudeman told United Press Inter
national the administration did not "ter-
minate" talks that had been held in the 
Mex] rt of Manzanillo. "We only 
pos em What we've a ked for 
from I ry beginning i these talks be 
linked 16 Contadora," hlaudeman said, 

SHLAUDEMAN, the U. , representative 
to the talks , said the administration Is 
watching for progres In the ontadora 
Process - th effort toward a Central 
American regional 'entral American 
peace ettlem nt led by Colombia, Pan

,8ma , Venezuela and Mexico - and 
evidence the Nicaraguans are "really 
II!rlous" about the etrort . 

Housing-
would have been very comfortable if staff 
had come In with a proposal In favor of this. 

"I'm a little unhappy that we 've gotten 
ourselves Into this kind of dilemma ," he 
said. 

Councilor William Ambrlsco said denying 
rezoning request was "the proper decl

,slon for this council to make." 

"ONE OF THE positions I abhor being on 

"Just in general terms, we've never 
ruled out the possibility (of resuming the 
talks) and if resuming could serve a pur
pose In a real way, then we'd be willing to 
go back," he said. 

Nicaraguan Embassy spokeswoman 
arali Porta said Nicaragua is serious 

about Cont<ldora , and has made that clear, 
"Nicaragua showed Its seriousness toward 

ontadora when it announced its willingess 
to sign the Sept. 7, 1984 (draft) treaty and 
we've been expressing our willingness to 
sign it, ,. she said. 

Djerejian saId : "We endorse a resump
tion of the bilateral talks when the San
dinislas c1ea rly demonstrate that they are 
serious abOut the Contadora process and 
will use bilateral lalks with us to support 
tha t process " 

He also repeated a call for the San
dinistas to engage In "direct talks with the 
democratic resistance In Nicaragua." 

NICARAGUAN PRESIDENT Daniel Or-

this council Is being placed in a position of 
management by crisis," Ambrisco said. 

Woodrow Morris , president of 
Ecumenical Houshli, told the council he 
appreciated ail its efforts. "We realize we 
came In and asked for a hasty decision." 

Iowa City may stili get the housing com
plex because a second non-profit group Is 
applying for the grant In order to construct 
a three-story project 00 4. 7 acres near the 

tega said Monday Nicaragua views as a 
"positive gesture" U.S. support of a resolu
tion in the United Nations last week calling 
for a resumption of direct talks between 
Washington and Managua, 

In Panama City, deputy Contadora 
foreign ministers were meeting with 
representatives of five Central American 
nations to discuss a draft treaty. 

A Nicaraguan foreign Ministry 
spokesman said Deputy foreign Minister 
Victor Hugo Tinoco, Shlaudeman's counter
part at the Manzanillo talks , would urge a 
resumption of the talks and bring lip the 
U.S. trade embargo against Nicaragua. 

The Slate Department ilnnounced Jan. 18 
that the Manzanillo talks had been suspen
ded . The talks, which included eight ses
sions, began in June following a surprise 
visit to Managua by Secretary of State 
George Shultz. 

Relations between the two countries have 
grown progressively worse. 

Continued from page 1 

K-Mart Discount Store, 901 Hollywood 
Blvd , 

Consolidated Property Consultants Ltd. 
of Cedar Tlapids is representing the owners 
of the Mary O. Coldren Home for Aged 
Women, 602 Clark St., in their application 
for the federal funding to develop the 
proposed Mary O. Coldren Manor. 

The property eyed by the second group is 
owned by Southgate Development Co. 
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National news 

Homeless face rebuilding after bOmb-related fire 
PIIlLADELPHlA <UPI) - The 

bodies of two adults and one child were 
found Monday in the fire-blackened 
ru bble of the headquarters of the group 
MOVE that was gutted by a blaze that 
consumed some 60 buildings in the 
Inner-city neighborhood, police said. 

MOVF, Is an anti -establishment 
group whose members di sdain 
cleanliness ani! the use of modern ap
pliances They use the surname Africa . 

The bod les were found in the 
building's basement a day after a 
police helicopter dropped a concussion
like bomb on the heavily fortified row 
10use to evict MOVE members from 
be filthy dwelling, sparking the blaze 
n the working-class neighborhood, 

leaving about 250 people In the 
predominantly black neighborhood 
homeless. 

The dead were identified only as two 
adults and a child, Deputy Com
missioner Robert Armstrong said. 

hours after the end of a gun battle bet
ween police and MOVE in which bet
ween 7,000 and 10,000 rounds of am
muniUon were fired . 

'Flre Commissioner William Rich
mond said firefighters were prevented 
from battling the blaze while I twas 
confined to the MOVE house because 
they were shot at by MOVE members. 
"We are committed to saving life and 
property and if I have to set a priority, 
, will pick life," Richmond said . 

The city's handling of the incident 
was criticized by residents and others, 
including the American Civil Liberties 
Union, which called use of the bomb "a 
reckless action representing the worst 
kind of excessive use of police force ." 

"What they did was uncalled for ," 
said Donald Graham, 20, whose house 
was among those Involved in the fire. 
" It was insane to drop a bomb on the 
neighborhood. These aren 't just pieces 
of property that bum. They're people's 
lives." 

but with the noise and the un
cleanliness, it was Impossible, " said 
'Mary Jackson, 28 , who lived on Osage 
Avenue, three doors away from the 
MOVE house. 

"The police got them out but they 
also got all of us out," said Jackson, 
who shared a house with 10 people. 
"We lost everything. I blame the 
system. They knew what they were go
ing to do. They should have told us so 
we could have gotten our essentials out 
of the house ." 

David Collier, 33, a security guard at 
the Philadelphia Civic Center , said, 
"The police handled th is situation all 
wrong. There was no reason to drop the 
bomb. It would have been better if they 
used a tank or something and just 
knocked down the building. 

"T HIS 'MAKES the city the 
criminal," he said. " If [ dropped a 
bomb they'd put me in prison." 

before It happened they would proceed 
to try and remove the bunker on top of 
the house with some kind of device that 
would explode and knock the bunker 
off," Goode said. 

"That part of It worked. That went 
according to plan. The thinK we did not 
anticipate was that there would be a 
resultant fire," 

Goode visited the fire scene around 
noon Tuesday and addressed residents 
who had taken shelter in a nearby 
Roman Catholic church , promising the 
city would do all it cOuld to help them. 

"WE WILL rebuild those blocks as 
quickly as possible," he said . " It wll1 
have my utmost attention, That will be 
done at no expense to you. We believe 
we owe It to you to make you whole 
again." 

The city's actions against MOVE 
began at dawn Monday, when Sambor 
ordered those inside the MOVE house 
to leave. They refused and police fired 
tear gas and directed water cannons on 
the ruldence . MOVE members 
responded by opening fire with 
automatic weapons. 

(:oode has said authorities belleved 
four to five adu lts and the same num
ber of children had been living in the 
house at the time of the fire . One 
woman and a child escaped from the 
blaze and were hospitalized for treat
ment of burns. 

Til E BOMBING occurred about 10 

EVEN A WOMAN who loathed the 
"weird smells" and foul language in a 
house Inhabited by MOVE members 
was critical of authorities who dropped 
a bomb that burned out her 
neighborhood. 

"We tried to compromise with them. 

Goode said authorities did not expect 
the fire to result from the use of the 
bomb, but defended the actions of 
Police Commissioner Gregore Sambor 
and Managing Director Leo Brooks, 
who were at the scene directln, the 
operation. 

"That decision (to use the bomb l 
was reported to me and I was told 

A 9-year-old boy, Birdie Africa, was 
In good condition at University of 
Pennsylvania Hospital with second
degree burns over parts of his body, a 
spokesman said. 

i 
Thll II an a.rlal view of the 60 or mort flr.guHed hom'l n •• r thl MOV! 
hou .. In W .. t Phllad.lphla. Th. tlr. occurred during •• hoolout betwtll 
pollc. and the radical back-Io-natur, group. 

FBI not barred 
fro~ reading 
travelers' diaries 
Wi\~HINGTON (UP]) - A U.S . District judge 

f'uesday dismls ed a lawsuit seeking to bar the FBI 
Irom reading the personal diaries and other papers 
of travelers returning to the United States, but said 
he assumes "a warrantless border search" by the 
FBI wa illegal. 

Judge Thomas Jackson ruled '.1 the case of 
":dward Haase of Kansas City, Mo., whose diary, ad · 
dress book, personal papers and other materials 
'.\t'fl' photocopied by the FBI on his returned from 
\Icaragua early this year. 

lIaase 's lawyers said they would appeal the ruling . 
The FBI had no immediate comment. 

The FBI has agreed to return aU of the photocopies 
and has provided sworn affidavits by everyone who 
touched the papers that they have not been 
photocopied, recorded In any way or distributed to 
other government olficials. 

JACKSON ORDERED that the materials be 
depo ited with him. Then they will be examined by 
an archivist - as required by law - and returned to 
lIaa e 

However, Jackson turned down a motion by 
lIaa e's lawyer. Mlchi\el Ratner of the Center for 
('onstitutional Rights in New York, to rule that FBI 
agents have no statutory authority to make border 
earches without a warrant. 
At the same time, Jackson said in a footnote that 

he has "assumed throughout the case, a~though not 
now having to decide. that a warrantless border 
earch by the FBI. and its seizure of iMOCUOUS per

sonal property for general law enforcment purposes, 
I unlawful .. The court also assumes, however, that 
it IS not unlawful for the Customs Service alooe to 
conduct proper i!ntry inspections of travelers when 
they return from abroad." 

NOW fund to fight 
sex bias in media 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - A fund to fight sex dis
crimmation and harassment in the media was an
nounced Tuesday by The National Organization for 
Women Legal Defense and Education Fund, and 
organizers said they hope to raise $100,000. 

The fund will be called the Craft.coleman flU'ld , af
ter Cecily Coleman and Christine Craft, both In
volved in sex discrimination cases against broadcast 
media firms. 

According to Coleman, Craft and NOW-LDEF of
ficials , sex discrimination and sexual harassment 
are widespread in the broadcasting Industry, but 
most victims are still afraid to come forward for 
fear of losing their jobs and for lack of funds . 

Craft has won two straight jury trials in her case 
charging the Metromedia televisiOn station in 
Kansas City with sex discrim!nation after she was 
allegedly fired because she was "too old, too unat
tractive, did not deler to men and did not hide her in· 
telligence to make the men look smarter." 

Coleman was fired from the ABC television 
network '. Washington bureau alter she reported in
stances of sexual barassrnent by her supervi.or to a 
personnel officer. lier case Is 10 go to trial June 28 in 
U S District Court for the District of Colwnbia. 

Clove cigarettes 
pose health hazards 

NEW YORK (uPI! - Student. are endanaerin, 
their health by smoklna clove clpretlelln the mis
taken belief they are low-tobacco, berbalaubslilutes 
for regular cl,arettes, medical experts said Tues
day 

The American Lung Auoc:iaUon ISlued a warning 
about smokllll the cilarettes, one of the latest 
campu fada, and Dr, Frederick Schecter , a Whit· 
tier , CalU., thoraclc-cardlac-vucular IIlr,eon, calls 
them "a very Important public health biuret, " 
~cC.II'. magazine reportS In Itt June lillie. 
Sch ter told the malaline that clove amokera 

complain of asthma, tunl infecUon, nausea, 
ort of bruth and blood-streaked phlelfT\, 

"THE KID have turned out to be the plnea pill 
tll ting th • stuff," be .. kI. 

Th rnalulne Id clove eI,arett. are eo percent 
toblc ,wblch I or low _ty and very atrona, and 
40 percent ,round cloves, clove oil and other ad
dillv , which may act to anestlletlle the tbroll 
again t th crude tobIcco'. effect. 

Summer Membership 
SPECIAL 
$60.00 ~:. 

Offer good May 17 thru June 1, 1985. 

Check with us on your 
food supplement needs. 

354-2252 
Gym Hours 
MOil , • Fri. 6:30 am - 9:30 pm 
Sat. 10 am - 5 pm; Sun 10 am - 5 pm 

111 E. Washington St. 

R IE 
SHEET 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

Business and personal investment account 
offering Iimlled trensactlons. 

Balance of $25,000 and above 

$1 ,000 minimum balance 10 $24 ,999.99 

HI-FI Transactor: 
Unlimited check-writing on personal accounts 
$2,500 minimum balance and above 

Rates effective through May 20, 1985. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Mmlmum deposit $2.500. "'utomatically renewable. 
Rate remains the same throughout the lnveslmenl period. 
Rate. effective through May 20, 1985. 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $500. Automatically renewable. 
Rate remains the same throughout the Investment period. 
Rates effective through May 20, 1985. 

1 Year 
1 V2 Year 
2 Year 
21/2 Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

8.1 0% 
8.00% 

7.00% 

7.50% 
7.65% 
8. 350/D 
8.60% 

9,00% 
9.20% 
9.40% 
9.70% 
9,80% 

Rates, determined daity, are available upon request for single maturity 
certIficates for deposits $2,500 or greater for periodS of up to one year. 
The rale8 on Ihese certificates are stratified 8S determined by the 
lenglh of time as well as amount of Investment. 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 

IRA Investment Certificates 

We add .25% to all Investment Certificates 
purchased as an I.R.A. Investment. 

Golden IRA Account: 9,85% 
No minimum depoSit required. 

Rat .. I"ectlve through May 31 , 1115, 

Federally Inlured by F.D.I.C. E.rty enc.shment on any 01 the abovt 
Instrument. may result In a substentl.1 penalty 

II I IOWA STATE BANK 
II ~.T~~~,!,"~~~~~! 

Are you tired of bookstores 
telling you what your books are worth? 

We sell your books 
at your price! 

COLLEGIATE t\SS()('L\TI()~ Cot·, 'CIl . 

BOOK CO-OP 

lower level 

Iowa Memorial Union 

In thanks for the 
long,standing support 
of this community, 

Mercy HOSPital intlites you. 
to celebrate 

the completion & dedication 
of Mercy IS new fa iliries 

at a Community Open House 
Sunday, May 191 

10 a,m, to 2 p.m. 

Come and enjoy tours 
and refreshments with us 

and receitle a commemorative gift! 

Fret parking in Centre Market, 
across from Mere, 's main mlrance 

353-3481 

Mercy HOlpit I • SOO Market ~t. 10 • City, lA Sn40 
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nlP{>(:ent senate action: None Up ,There sit in the chair 
Childish shananigans 

A veteran Utah politician once defined politics as "the art, of 
reaching an agreement with people you disagree with." Unfor
tunately, few members of the UI Student SenaU! seem aware that 
the art of effective political action includes having a reasonable 
spirit of compromise. Instead recent senate reactions to the 
divestment question display a continuing tendency toward ell:
cesslve factionalism and self-indulgent behavior. 

Although certainly knowing it would fall to pass, Sen. Craig 
Perrin proposed a resolution with a clause urging students to "con
sider acts of civil disobedience" if there were "further delays in 
the divestment process," . 

First of all, it is hardly the business of the student senate to re
quest civil disobedience from its constituents. Secondly, no one 
can expect that the passage of such a resolution would alter any 
college student's wlllingness to defy the law; such decisions come 
from the individual conscience, not from a desire to comply with 
mindless student senate resolutions. Nevertheless, several 
senators walked out after tbe predictable defeat, and Perrin 
dlmlonstrated the current senatorial air of mutual respect by call
ing his opponents " lame," "wimpy" and "afraid." 

Not to be outdone, Senate President SU!ve Grubbs and Vice 
President Sara Moeller responded to this childisbness with some 
of their own. Grubbs Thursday announced the senate, in which his 
Students First Party holds the voting majority, "did not condemn 
in any way, shape or form, the Iowa Coalition Against Apartheid's 
efforts." Then on Monday Grubbs and Moeller held a press con
ference to condemn the Iowa Coalition Against Apartheid's ef-

. forts. 
Specifically Grubbs accused the coalition and its supporters of 

having "closed their minds" to options other than divestment 

Day 1: The Chair 

LOS ANGELES - At this end of Wilshire 
Boulevard, the condominium complexes 
and the hotel hIgb-rises are creating a 
canyon. The botel rooms start in the 

hundreds, the condos go for millions. This stretch of 
real estate is one of two places in Los Angeles known 
as a Gold Coast. 

The other Is Rodeo Drive, the Beverly Hills shopp
ing district so chic its merchants cover it with ar
tificial snow at Christmas. The Gold Coast on 
Wilshire, however, needs no such fake.ry. This lot has 
piles of dead Christmas trees. 

Day 3: The Chair Leans 

The city divides itself neatly Into two parts, Up 
Here and Down There. Up Here, in the footbills of 
the Santa Monica Mountains, are the entertainment 
industry. the homes of the people who head it, and 
the places where they shop, eat and entertain 
themselves. Down There, stretchinl flatly to the 
horizon made by the haze, are the neighbOrboods, 
freeways, a blanket of smog, and the little people. 
From Up Here, it's easy to imagine that all the 
world really is a soundstage. 

The sight of an empty, undeveloped lot alonl this 
section of Wilshire Boulevard would be unusual 
enougb to qualify as a tourist attraction. The 
Christmas trees are a bonus. And tbe chair sits there 
like the best seat in the house. All it needs is an 
audience to occupy it. 

What it gets is a vandal. During the night someone 
disrupts the scene, tipping the chair so that it leans 
into the trees. 

Richard 
Panek 

Day 5: The Chair Falls 
The Christmas trees are the same abide of MIlt u 

the tiled roofs that dot the blllside beyond the lot and 
into the mountains. When the inevitable buildln& 
rises on this site, the view Down There from the 
homes Up Here will be blocked. 

That day will be soon. Some workers pull Into the 
empty lot and load some of the clumps of dead trees 
onto a flatbed truck. When tbey leave, several bun· 
dies remain. 

Day 9: The Chair Turns 
On the first day of sllflnl, the workers return. 'Ibis 

time they gather all the remainin, dead Christmas 
trees onto the back of the truet. They alllO pick up 
stray bits of paper, scraps of wood, a twig or two. 

When they lea ve, the chair is still there, In the mid
dle of the lot. Only now it lies on its side, leaning on 
an armrest. 

Day 16: The Chair 
Two sil'ls front the empty lot on Wilshire 

Boulevard, telling the story of what this lot has been 
and what it will become. One sign announces the 
plans for the development that 800II will rise on this 
site. The other reads .. ~ price," the only evidence 
that Christmas trees once were sold here. All that 
stands on this empty lot are these two Ilms. 

And the chair - upright once apln, a victim of 
vandaUsm in reverse, in an empty lot on a stretch of 
Wilshire Boulevard that is Up Here In one of two 
sections of Los Angeles known u the Gold Coast, 
(acing nothinl. 

Panek Is a 01 staff writer. HI. column on people Ind 
places In the American landtcape appears every other 
Wednesday. 

while Moeller claimed that they were not only failing to help M · L' b rty 
educate people on the subject but were painting "minds with a M r M u rd ce' h meets I ss I e 
waterproof varnish to new ideas. tI Grubbs also questioned whether 
"radical" means were "an effective way to bring about public and -

st?dent education." I WASHINGTON - At a party 
~hese, you may. reme~ber, ~re ~e lead~rs of.a party that cam- recently, a lawyer for the 

patgned on a policy of IgnorIng InternatIonal Issues. Yet these American Civil Liberties 
same leaders now wish to ell:plain how they can more effectively Union backed me against 
educate the student body on an international issue than the coali- the wall and told me to write about the 
tion whose "radical" behavior forced open their closed minds to government 's policy of deporting 
.. Salvadoran refugees. The lawyer per-

the very Impor.tance of such ISSUes., ." . sisted, leaving me only to fetch some 
As part of hiS efforts to undenmne the coalition s actiVIties, reading materials: a fact sheet, her 

Grubbs noted that only 500 out of about 30,000 students may show own congressional testimony and a 
up at individual rallies. Now Grubbs should use his fingers and study of the subject. by a profe.ssor at 
toes to count the number of students who pay serious attention to MIT. Oh boy, WashlRgton parties can 
th t t d t t C 'd' th t sh · be a load of laughs. 

e curren s u en sena e. ODSI erlng e recen enamgans, So for about two weeks ilie various 
one understands why that number is so minimal. documents rested on my d~sk at home, 
Hoyt Olsen unread. I would glance at them from 
Slaff Writer time to time, smile in recollection of 

Inside out Nixonian 
It seems inappropriate and counterproductive for the president 

and vice president of the UI Student Senate to undermine the most 
widespread and effective student lobby on campus in more than a 
decade. 

But this is precisely the action taken by Steve Grubbs and Sara 
Moeller. The pair called a press conference Monday to assure the 
press and public that the majority of UI students disagree with the 
tactics , if not the goals, of the divestment protesters. 

To speak out for the campus "silent majority" sounds rather 
Nixonian. 

Grubbs claimed that 500 active protesters fail to represent the 
student body of 30,000 plus. He's right. Yet look at the top vote get
ter for the Students First Party last March, not even taking in 
4.000 votes. So if you compare the level of political involvement re
quired to actively march, and the level to simply vote - the 
almost 2 percent of the student body protesting is no less of a man
date than 13 percent voting. 

But what motivated Grubbs and Moeller to speak out against 
tudent activism? Perhaps they are beginning to resent being out

siders while on the inside. Maybe they think more attention should 
be placed on "student issues" or at least on Students First leaders. 

It is even questionable whether or not their statements Monday 
fairly represented the views of the whole student senate. After all, 
only 12 of 32 senators reportedly voted to condemn disruptive ac
tion taken during the anU·apartheid occupation. 

But the most questionable element of aU is the assertion advan
ced by these Student Firsters that the Iowa Coalition Against 

partheid has failed to attempt to educate students about the 
i sues of apartheid. 

Literature, academic speakers and teach-ins all accompanied 
the more boisterous efforts by the coalition. The more accurate 
assessment would be that the "silent majority" of students are , 
wrapped up in "student issues" and closed to learning about their 
univt'rsity 's support for violent racism halfway around the globe. 

tor 

r 

Provocative question 
To the Editor: 

Something very Interesting jumped 
out at me when I read the list of people 
arrested for trespa .. 1nc durin, the 
protest against apartheid last week : 
the ages of the people Involved. So, I 
did some quick calculating: 

• 70.0 percent were aled 18·23; 
averal!e age 20.6 

• 21.6 percent w re aged 24·28; 
average age 25.8 

• 8.2 perc n t were aged 29-37 ; 
average age 33.3 

Given the average age of the lareest 
liRe roup. '11>.1), and atlSum\nl a 

probable ale of their parents, 44-46, we 
can work back to when their parents 
were born, and when the parents 
reached the age their children are now. 

Their parents were more than likely 
born from 194H3, and reached age 20 
In 1961.Q. These were the people in 
coli. in the KeMedy years. 

How much has the Idealism of the 
Kennedy years rubbed off on these 
kids, thrOllih their parents? Will we 
see a new generation of protesters, a 
new generation of Idealism, as the 
children of the '60s generation enter 
college? 

GIOrgia T.al 
810 W. Benton. May 6 

the lawyer, and go on my way. But one 
day , something happene~ that 
prompted me to read them. Rupert 
Murdoch, a media baron in three na
tions, announced he and a partner 
would buy seven American television 
stations and, as required by law, be 
would become a United States citizen. 

LET ME BE the first to welcome 
Murdoch to the United States and to 
say that this is the worst reason for 
citizenship I have ever heard. Here is a 
man who approaches the oath-taking 
with the wet-eyed sentiment of a t~tle' 
search: just something to do before 
closing a $2 billion deal. 

He comes to these shores like a 
caricature of the storied immigrant of 
old - not seeking to better himself and 
his children, but to go from super-ricb 
to super-richer. For him, the venerable 
myth can come true; if he wants, his 
street will be paved with gold. 

It is the role of the Rupert Murdochs 
of this world to instruct by mocking 
both convention and tradition. He 
publishes newspapers other publishers 
sh~ away from even reading - and 
does not seem to care. He finds a place 
in this world for naked women and 
headless infants, for tbe realities of 
race and class and ethnic insecurities 
- for a New York Post that double
dares you not to read it. "Headless 
Body Found In Topless Bar." G'wan. 
Take a peek. 

AND NOW, as perhaps his finest ser
vice, Murdoch mocks the very notion of 

Letters 

Accessibility, period, 
To the Editor: 

The recent rally and sit-In at Jessup 
Hall by protesters calling for the 
divestment of the m's interest In South 
Africa must be praised . Iowa students 
are concerned and active. Iowa 
students have accepted the 
responsibiltiy for something more than 
simply their own individual futures. 
And for this, Iowa 's students deserve 
the respect of this community, this 
state and this nation. 

For baving accepted their respective 
responsibilities, President Freedman 
and the remainder of the UI's central 
administration 'must also be praised. 

Divestment at this point in time 
cannot occur without seriously 
damaging the university's existence as 
an apolitical institution. Divestment 
must come from an act of the 
legislature in Des Moines and/or 
Washington, D.C. It is essential that 
popular opinion be the controlling 
force . It must not be forced upon a 
center (or higher education where 
control by popular opinion means an 

~, 

lWE APPRtCIAfE ~ ~U~DRED MIWON DCtl-AR OFriR/6U1'~U. MR, Mll~ ~ 

Richard 
COhen 
nationalism - that it even matters 
that much. Tbere's irony In that, jf only 
because Murdoch's papers are 
prototypes of jingoism. It was bis Sun 
in England which during th~ Falklands 
war celebrated the Sinking of the 
General Belgrano with the headline 
"Gotcba! The New York Post strikes a 
similar chauvinistic stance in this 
country . Murdoch, though , now 
evidences a supreme indifference to it 
all . He's going to tbe U.S.A. Dear 
reader, you have been suckered. His ul
timate 10Y<llty is to his fortune. 
Gotcha! 

The framers of the law requiring 
Murdoch to become an American 
citizen naively supposed tha.t 
citizenship was synonymous with 

allegiance and sentiment - and that 
television was too powerful a medium 
to fall into the clutcbes of foreigners. 
But what is the sentiment when 
citizenship is only an incidental part of 
a business deal? 

Only six years ago, Murdoch came 
close to swearing undying fealty to his 
native Australia: "Who in this room 
can say that I am not a good Australian 
or a patriotic one?" Naturally, televi
sion stations were at stake. Now he 
stands, cap in hand, before the Statue 
of Liberty. Just another immigrant 
seeking a media empire. 

A SPOKESMAN for the Immigration 
and Nationalization Service said that 
Murdoch would get what Murdoch was 
entitled to - and citizenship was un
questionably one of those things. Fine. 
That same spokesman then explained 
the difference between Rupert Mur
doch of Australia who is already a resi
dent alien and some Salvadoran wading 
into tbe country via the Rio Grande. 

over matter, " May 3) about the UI 
College of Medicine refusing to 
consider Paul EgJi's application 
showed her complete lack of 
knowledge about medical training. 
Contrary to what her article states, 

end to unbridled intelleetual pursuit. 

• there is much more to medical training 
than tbe academic aspect ; the physical 
aspect is an essential component. 

The university must remain a forum 
for free thought and open, provocative 
dialogue. It cannot be permitted to be 
transformed into a political tool that is 
subject to the absolute manipulation of 
the majority. 

The only policy the UI may endorse 
is a guarantee of accessibility to any 
and all who wish to come to this 
campus to learn, to teach and to 
experience the vast spectrum of 
human ideals and attitudes. 

Thoma. H. Boyd 
231 N. Riverside Dr., May 3 

Unfair burden 
To the Editor: 

The editorial by Mary Tabor ("Mind 

While Egli could handle the 
academic curriculum. he could not 
physically handle the two and a half 
years of clinical curriculum. As third 
year students, we are required to draw 
blood, start IVs, do physical exams, 
"scrub in" on surgical procedures, 
write daily notes on our patients, and 
take all night call on specific rotations. 
He would be unable to do any of these 
tasks and it would be an unfair burden 
for the intern or other students on his 
rota tion to have to cover for him. If he 
is exempt from the third year, he loses 
valuable clinical training. 

Assuming he does graduate from 
medical school, bow many residency 
programs will consider an applicant 
unable to fulfill the physical rillors of 

Fine again. I understand - I swear I 
do. But ] also understand that 
American citizenship means more to 
the latter than to the former - maybe 
even the difference between life and 
death - and that Rupert Murdoch 
probably could not get it if his name 
were Ruperto Murdocbo, 

The stuff the ACLU lawyer handed 
me told the usual story of heartbreak 
- of poor, wretched people being sent 
back to EI Salvador because the 
government said they were economic, 
and not political. refugees. The law is 
complicated and the law is complel. 
But a law that makes citizenship a re
quirement for making huge amounts of 
money while withholdlng it from those 
who want only to make modest 
amounts, makes no sense. 

Murdoch once again bas done the im
possible. It took $2 billion, but he's 
cheapened American citizeasblp. 

Copyright 1985. Walhlngton POlt Wrller, 
. Group. 

their program 
A fixed number of students are ac

cepted to medical school each year. It 
is the job of the admission board to 
select the applicants they feel will 
become effective doctors. The cost of 
our tuition does not cover half of the 
expense to train a doctor. Therefore, 
the state of Iowa does bave a great 
financial interest in training every 
'medical student to become a procillC
tive physician. 

Egli has a fine grade point and good 
test scores. So do, however, numerous 
other applicants who surpass his 
physical skills. Many of these appli
cants do notgel accepted to the College 
of Medicine. 

The UI College of Medicine is a 
nationally reknowned medical SClhool 
and is to be commended for having the 
courage to stick, to Its admission stan
dards. While exceptions do need to be 
made on occasion, an exception in tbis 
inlltance would benefit neither the ill 
College of Medicine or Eili. 

Greg Hart.r 
369 Hawkeye Ct., May 6 
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WHY PAY MORE? 

EIGHT FLAVORS · BONUS 2 OTS. FREE 

Kool-Aid 
Drink Mix 

OIL OR WATER PACK 
CHUNK LIGHT 

Chicken Of The 
Sea Tuna 

IS2~~ 158~" 
O <f WHITE · SANDWICH 4 9 ¢ 

~ Harvest Day Bread 2O.or. '0" 

O 'r CHEEl CURLS. CHEEZ BALLS OR CORN CHIPS ~.~~or $1 1 3 
~ Planters Snacks . . C!". • • 

o j SDhL~estri ng Potatoes $1 :69 
O <f STICKS. TWISTS. RODS OR MINI TWISTS 4 9 ¢ 
. .. Lady L~e Pretzels 810t-01.blll . . 
O j FiVe-VARIETIES '.' 6 to 8'£l CI" $1 17 : 

Prin'gle's PotatoChlPS ' • 9 . 
D ' FOUR VARIETIES 9 ¢ 

,I Pate's Snacks ... 10.510 18-01 bill 

COk-01
. RETURN. BrtS. 

Tab' Diet Coke 
Or Sprite' 

1"29 ':-PIOk PLUS DEPOSIT 

D jp~L;~ Apple Juice64-oLbtl$1.09 
D ' FRUIT PUNCH. ORANGE OR LEMON LIME 7 9 ¢ 

,I Gatorade ............ 32·0< bll 
O ' BONUS PACK - DRINK Mil $1 7 9 

.. Wyler's Lemonade3o,01. ,," • 
o ji~;JOCream Cake Cups ~::1 · 88¢ 
D i FAlSH PACK PLAIN KOSHER DillS OR HA .. eURGER SLICES 9 9 ¢ 

,I Lady Lee Dills ...... 32-01.11t 

D iSWEET 94¢ 
,I Ma Brown Relish ... t2'OL lit 

o jot;;;ifiiipeOlives .. a-OlCin 95¢ 

REGULAR OR BAR B-O FLAVORED ORIGINAL FLAVOR 

Vltner'. 
Potato Chip. 

Open Pit 
Barbecue Sauce 

145~ lSI~~ 

key 1",1 .,. n il. I.WI",. "'* potlllll' ""OIIg~ I8tIe ley "ys: I 
"' ... "'aclu ..... I,,,,pot..., promotional 1110 ..... _ o. 

l.c.pIiOtY! pu,clIaHt. LooI! lor lIIorl ., Ilfltl 

.. ur ..... ··1 c.,.. ace ..... 
IIt ... f NOT AVAllA811 At All"0~ ~ 

WHlll SUPPllfilAtt 
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***** SWEET 
GUARANTEED FRESH California 
Pork LOin Strawberrl •• 

lSbChjS6 99~ 
LB. 

VALU-TRIMMED MEATS! FRESH PRODUCE 

, 
\.. 

***** .... 
FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

Pork Loin Chops 
Center Cut' 

IS ~ 
***** 

DELTA PRIDE 

.Fre.h 
Catfish Fillets 

IS !8 

FIRM 

Ripe 
Tomatoes 

WASHINGTOH EXTRA FANCY 125 SIZE 

Red or Golden 4 . C Delicious 
Apples LB . 

ilillllliiZ---,... 

FLORIDA 

Whole 
Watermelon 

,~ 

SOLID 

Crisp 
citb~ag, 

C 
LB . 
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***** 
c~A;~t;yH - PORK LOIN Sl26 SELECTION & SAVINGS It 
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Hawkeyes bounce back ·to gain respect 
I By Jan Stratton 

St.IIWrlter 

After finishing last in the Big Ten in 
19M, the Iowa gol( team headed into 
this season looking for respectability, 
and the Hawkeye! certainly earned 
lOme respect with their play on the 
year. 

The high point of the year was Iowa 's 
fourth-place finish in the conference 
last weekend in Ann Arbor, Mich. Ohio 
state, led by the Big Ten's dominant 
player, Clark Burroughs, easily won 
\be title by 40 shots. Iowa, however, 

Golf 
finished only eight Itrokes out of 
second place, placillg behind Purdue 
and Michigan. 

"WE ARE FAIRLY happy with our 
finish," Iowa Coach Chuck Zwlener 
said. "It was a great improvement 
over last season and it was a much bet
ter feeling coming home after the 
meet." 

Board eyes 
'scandals' in 
athletics 

I 8y J.B. Glass 
Staff Writer 

• 
~scussion concerning combatting 

For women the total is $2,241,400 -
up from $1,988,400 a year ago. For the 
men, the new budget is $6 ,617,240. 

, :ollegiate athletic "scandals" was on THE OVERALL INCREASE for 
tap at .the mon~hly Board in Control o( both was approximately two percent, 
AthletiCS meeting Tuesday according to board member Casey 

"Everyone is greatly concerned - Mahon. 
about scandals ~~t are appearing all "We've witnessed a -steady increase 
o~er the country. board member Bon- in the women's budget, " Mahon said, 

I PIe Slatton said. adding that the university is for equal 
Ei~ht legislativ~ p:opo~ls from the opportunity. 

; ,:esldents Commlssl.on Will be further Also, Athletic Director Bump EUiott 
~,scussed at the .Speclal CAA Conven- gave a review of the television situa-
tlOll June 20-21 In New Orleans. lion in men's athletics. 

Board mem~r Sam Becker brought Lorimar, the same company that 
~o the. a,~tenhon of the .panel t~e produces the television hit "Dallas", 

I 'seventy , as far. as pUDlshment IS recently signed a contract to televise 
concerned, of certam proposals. Big Ten basketball this upcoming 

season. . 

Guy Boros paced Iowa by finishing 
fifth in the individual race at the con
ference meet, and was closely followed 
by teammate Gregg Tebbutt who 
finished sixth. 

"They both played well," Zwiener 
said. "Gregg had a shaky first round, 
but then he came back with three good 
rounds and Guy played well except for 
a had last round , but they both did their 
jobs." 

The Hawkeyes started off the year a 
bit slow, but turned it around after the 
(irst two meets, according to ZWiener. 
"After the first two tournaments we 

decided we were better than what we 
were playing," he said. " We worked on 
our weaknesses and then we had some 
real good tournaments." 

TEBBU'J1"S PLAY WAS also in
strumental in Iowa's l8-shot win at the 
Drake Relays Festival goU tournament 
earlier this spring. The senior from 
Bettendorf, Iowa , shot his most im
presSive golf of the spring in winning 
the individual competition. Tebbutt 
won the tournament by four shots over 
Iowa State's Scott Hinkley with a 54-
hole total of 219. 

Boros placed third in that meet with 
a score of 224 . 

Another impressive performance 
was turned in by the Hawkeyes at the 
Big Four Meet in Des Moines. Trent 
Dossett keyed the Iowa win with 
rounds of 69 and 71 for a six-under-par 
total of 140. Dossett's play was excep
tional considering the meet was his 
first competitive rounds of the year af
ter suffering a hand injury that re
quired stitches on the team's spring 
trip to Florida. 

See Golf, page 2B 

FOR ~XAMPLE, NO. 3 concerns the 
Di ipline of Members" WIth an In

tent. "to e tabIJsh distinctions between 
'major' and ' econdary ' violations of 
NCAA rules and regulations, to es
tabli h specific penalties for certain 
categories of violations .. to authorize 
specific disciplinary or corrective ac
tion for institutional staff members 
found in violation ... 

According to ~Iott;-tbe three-year .. 
deal benefits the Big Ten with II!!J~~. 

The "minimum penalty for a "ma
Jor" violation as spellt!d out includes, a 

, two·year proballonary period ; elimina-
tion of all-expense paid recruiting 

\ visits: prohIbiting coaching staff mem
bers from engaging in off-campus 
recruiting activities ; termination or 
suspension of a particular coach; no 
ppst-season competition; television 
.anctions and institutional recertifica
tion 

THE PENALTIES GROW stiffer for 
repeal violators. 

Proposal No. 4 also involves coaches. 
One of the penalties involved reads as 

I follows , "(Coaches) prohibited as a 
• I result of violations occurring while em

ployed by another member institution 
from participating in certain identified 
coaChing-related activities ..... In 
short the punishment will follow the 
coach where ever lhe coach might con
tmue his her career 

"Since these are so severe they 
INCAA) have to be concerned about 
findtng an optimum balance," Becker 

. said. '\ 0 the universities will abide by 
them .. 

In other news, the 1985-86 budget for 
men's and women' athletics was ap
proved by the board. 

$13 ,800,000 - about $4.6 million a year. 
The current deal calls for a possible 33-
game schedule - 10 Saturday games, 
10 Sunday games, three prime-time 
games and 10 more additional games. 

"IT'S A CONSIDERABLE 
package," Elliott said. "It's quite a bit 
more than we received before. II 

Also concerning basketball, Elliott 
said the league is considering a post
Big Ten season tournament. 

However, according to Elliott, the 
coaches and athletic directors do not 
want an la-game schedule and then the 
tournament. He hinted that a 14-game 
schedule might be in the works with 
the tournament, but it would take 
probably a year to work out. 

Elliott cited two reasons for the tour
nament - money (television and gate 
receipts) and the "enhancement of 
team getting into the NCAA tourna
ment. 

"The Big Ten and the Pac Ten are 
only two of the major conferences llOt 
to have a tournament, " Elliott said. 

More basketball )lews concerns 
ticket prices. The Board approved to 
raise the prices of hoop tickets. Ac
cording to Board member Jill 
Mclaughlin this had to be done to 
"meet budgetary reqUirements." 

For 1985-86 the public tickets will in
crease $1 ~ to $9 per game), student 
tickets will be up 50 cents and flJculty 
tickets will raise 75 cents. 

Also Amana Hawkeye Classic tickets 
cost an extra $5. 

The Oail~ Iowan /Byron Helzlel 

Patrick McGhee, seen here during the 4 x 110-meter shuttle high hurdle relay Wheeler's track team this season. McGhee let the school record in the 400-
at the Drake Relays last month, has been a versatile performer for Coach Ted meter intermediate hurdles which qualified him for the NCAA meet. 

McGhee shines as Hawk hurdler 
By Dan Millea 
Staff Writer 

When Patrick McGhee signed a let
ter of intent to run track for Iowa a 
year ago, Hawkeye Coach Ted Wheeler 
knew he had gained the services of a 
man with the potential for greatness. 
The only question was, when? 

The answer is , now. 
After recovering from a stress frac

ture in his foot during this year's in
door season which cost him six weeks 
of training, McGhee came from 
nowhere to snatch the Iowa school 
record in the 4OO-meter intermediate 
hurdles and qualify for the NCAA 
Championships two weeks ago at the 
National Invitational in IndianapoliS, 
Ind. 

Not a bad day's work, considering he 

Track 
had only run the event for Iowa once 
before. 

BUT DESPITE THAT performance 
McGhee did not win the race. His time 
of 50.22 was second by .31 seconds to 
defending Big Ten intermediate hur
dles champion Jon Thomas of Indiana , 
whose time of 49.91 broke the meet 
record. 

McGhee will get a rematch with 
Thomas this weekend at the Big Ten 
ChampionShips at Northwestern Un
iversity in Chicago, and after seeing 
the Hoosiers shoe bottoms once, a 
newly confident McGhee intends to 

alter the order of finish this time. 
"The first time \ ran against 

(Thomas) it was only my second time 
running (the eventl, and I went into the 
race thinking he was the Big Ten 
Champ and I couldn't beat him," 
McGhee said. 

"But now I'm going in with the idea 
that I can win. ] definitely feel I can 
beat him ." 

WHEELER SAYS THAT he also 
feels McGhee can steal the title from 
Thomas, and says the only thing that 
may stop him is lack of experience. 

" If he had experience I have no doubt 
he would win the Big Ten's and place in 
the NCAA's," Wheeler said. "Even 
without that experience he still has a 
chance of winning the Big Tens. I 
certainly wouldn't be surprised." 

Wheeler said that although he knew 
McGhee could be a big factor for Iowa 
this year, he was surprised by his 
development after the injury. 

" He has surprised me in his high hur
dllng as well as other facets of his run
ning ," Wheeler said. "And (consider
ing) ~e injury that he had indoors and 
that he couldn't hurdle (or six weeks. 
he has come along very well ." 

WHEELER ADDED however. that 
when he first saw McGhee in high 
school he knew collegiate success was 
waiting in the wings. 

"When I first saw him in high school 
I believed that he had the potential to 
be an NCAA champ, if he is just patient 
and works hard. " Wheeler said. 

McGhee isn't planning to conquer the 
See McGhM, page 36 

Iowa to change strategy after ninth-place finish .. 

Rob Moellering 
"\ WI. reilly fired up and I gava It 

everything I had (during the Big Ten 
meet)." 

By Jill HoklnlOn 
Staff Writer 

A long season ended on a discourag
ing note for the Iowa men's tennis 
team - a ninth-place finish in the Big 
Ten Conference last weekend . 

The Hawkeyes' second division finish 
was especially disappointing for the 
fourth-year tennis coach who has seen 
his team make steady improvements 
in the last three years. 

Iowa Coach Steve Houghton'S first 
Hawkey4! team ended the season in the 
same ninth-place slot four years ago. 
The following year, Houghton coached 
the Hawkeyes to a sixth-place finlsh 
and last year he and his team finished 
fourth at the conference tournament. 

THE ONLY GOOD thing that came 
out of Iowa', ninth-place finish wu the 
performance turned in by No. 3 player 
Rob Moellerinl. 

Moellering won aU three Iingles 
matches he played over the weekend in 
straight sets. 

The senior (rom St. Louis won the 
only match for the Hawkeye. in their So 
1 loss to Ohio State. Moellering 

"One benefit Is we learned a Jot (from the Big 
Ten meet)," says Iowa men's tennis Coach 
Steve Houghton about his squad, "Everyone 
will be that much more prepared for next 
year." 

Tennis 
defeated Mark Redding, 6-2, 6-2. 

Moellering also won his malch 
against Andrew Hocker from Purdue, 
6-2, 7-6, and defeated Craig Schembri 
from Michigan State, 6-1, 6-1. 

"Moellering played good players and 
he finished off his season with a 
flourish," Houghton said. 

Moellering said he went into last 
weekend's competition psyched up for 
his last outinl as a Hawkeye. "I was 

really fired up and I gave it everything 
I had," he said. 

BECAUSE OF THE ninth-place 
finish, a 12-12 overall record and a 3-6 
Big Ten mark, the Iowa team is 
already making changes for the next 
season. "We've taken three steps 
forward and now' one step back," 
Houghton said. "Everyone is confident 
that we need to do some things dif
ferently for next year." 

Houghton added the oniy good thing 
about finishing in ninth place with a 
sub-par performance is everyone has 
learned that changes will have to be 

- - - -., _ ........... -......- --

made (or the next season. 
"One benefit is we learned a lot," he 

said. "Everyone will be that much 
more prepared for next year. " 

One of the adjustments that players 
will have to make for next season is 
how they prepare for matches. " We 
need to handle pressure situations bet
ter," he said. 

THE IOWA COACH will also be 
altering practices for the upcoming 
season. "Practices will be stricter. 
tighter," he said. "I think that will 
breed a better atmosphere." 

The Hawkeyes wUl also have to play 
in tournaments over the summer to get 
more match experience under their 
belts, he said. 

Moellering said next year 's team will 
need to be more prepared for matches 
to do well in the Big Ten. "Our problem 
(this season) was not being match 
tough," he said. "We were so close to 
doing a lot better this season and we 
kind offelt that way all year "" but we 
need more matches." 

Hawkeyes are to bounce back to an 
upper division finish next season. "A 
couple of players returning will have to 

make some dramatic changes in their 
games. and some changes mentally." 
Houghton said. 

NEW RECRUITS WILL help the 
Hawkeyes regroup next season. 
Houghton said. " It's obvious we need 
to make changes for next season and 
we need ne.w people to help thal." 

Iowa has already signed Mats 
Malmberg from Gothenberg, Sweden. 
Houghton expects the Swedish player 
to have an immediate impact on the 
Iowa team. Malmberg could play in 
one of the top three positions in the 
singles line-up and in the doubles line
up for the Hawkeyes. 

Replacing Mike Inman and Sunil 
Reddy, who played at No. land 2 for 
the Hawkeyes a year ago, will also help 
the Iowa team bounce back nell 
season, Moellering said. "We had guJl 
who were talented but maybe not" 
talented as Reddy and Inman. 

"If you don 't have all the talenl, 1011 
have to play better every game," be 
said . "We could have done a 101 better 
with the talent we have. " 
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Sportsbriefs 
Stoops signed as free agent with Bears 

CIIICAGO (UPI) - Seven free-agent rookies, including lowa'~ Mike 
Stoops, have signed contracts to tryout with the Chicago Bears, a 
spokesman for the NFL club said Tuesday. 

The Bears, who previously signed 10 rookies to tryout for roster 
positlons during the club's spring training camp, plan to sign a total of 30 
rookie for camp, the spokesman said. 

The signees announced Tuesday include: Stoops, a 6-{oot-2, 182-pound 
safety from Iowa ; Barry Hanna, a 6-2, 232-pound tight end from Oklahoma 
State: and Stan Johnson, a 6-2, J95-pound wide receiver from Wisconsin
La Crosse. 

Also signing were Tony lombardi, a 5-11, 208-pound fullback from 
Arizona State ; Ken Miller , a 5-11, 180-pound defensive back from Eastern 
Michigan who has played In the Canadian Football League the past four 
years ; Keith Ortego, a 6-foot , 17S-pound wide receiver from MoNeese 
State ~La .l. and Rick Ward, a 6-2, 210-pound punter from East Oregon 
State. 

Nation's top prep to Louisiana Tech 
PEOIUA, Ill. (UPI) - Nora Lewis, who is considered one of the 

nation's top high school basketball players, Tuesday announced she will 
attend Louisiana Tech in the fall . 

Lewis, who averaged 30.8 points and 12.6 rebounds per game during her 
senior season at Peoria Richwoods High School, had originally been 
sought by m9re than 250 schools , 

But Lewis, who narrowed her selections to Louisiana Tech and 
Kentucky, said she eventually selected Louisiana Tech because of its 
balance of academics and athletics. 

She said the fact that her former coach, Mary Hungate, had joined 
Louisiana Tech as an assistant coach was not a factor in her decision. 

Lewis closed her high school career with 3,314 points - a state girls 
record. 

Hurdler Moses could lose $25,000 
SAO PAULO, Brazil (UPI) - Olympic hurdler champion Edwin Moses 

could lose a $25,000 appearance fee because he dropped out of a scheduled 
race Sunday suffering from a knee injury, the meet organizer said 
Tuesday. 

Moses said he suffered a strained knee ligament during training Friday 
and could not compete In the Sunday track and field event in Sao Paulo. 

"Moses didn't run so there is no doubt that he should forfeit all or part of 
the fee when he decided not to run that his appearance fee might be lost." 

Look for Miami's Mark Super Duper 
MIAMI (UP\) - Move over Marvelous Marvin Hagler and World B. 

Jo"ree . Mark Super Duper will be the official name of the Miami Dolphins 
wide receiver next season. 

Duper. whose real name Is Dupas, wants to be officially hailed as Mark 
Super Duper. He has petitioned Dade Circuit Court to have his name 
changed from Mark Kirby Dupas - a name he never uses - to Mark 
Super Duper, the name everybody knows him by. 

"I don't want anyone to think I'm trying to be Mr. Big or something like 
that. ·' Duper said. " I felt it matches everything I do and everything I 
strive for." 

Duper is big as far as the Dolphins are concerned. He caught 71 passes 
for 1 ,306 yards worth of passes and scored 8 touchdowns Last season, while 
teaming with fellow wide receiver Mark Clayton and quarterback Dan 
Marino to break a gang of NFL passing records. 

The swift wide receiver earned the Super Duper nickname back in 
Louisiana when he could dunk a basketball at 5-foot-9. 

Wilander takes first step to finals 
HOME (UPI) - Top seed Mats Wilander took the first slep towards the 

finals of the $435,000 Italian Tennis Championships Tuesday with a 
straight sets victory, but fourth seed Aaron Krlckstein became the 
tournament's second high-ranked casualty. 

Wilander, one of Sweden's Davis Cup heroes. stopped Cassio Motta of 
Brazil 7~ (7-5 ), 6-3 on the Foro [talico Center Court, but Krickstein of the 
United States was upset by Australian Paul McNamee 6-4 , 7~ (7-
2). 

On Monday, defending champion and second seed Amdres Gomez of 
Ecuador was eliminated by Swede Jan Gunnarsson. 

No. 3 Anders Jarryd kept the Swedes unbeaten in five matches here with 
a 7-5, 6-2 victory Tuesday over big Victor Pecci of Paraguay. 

In other first round matches, seventh seed Miroslav Meclr defeated 
Italian Massimo Narucci 7~ (7-2),6-1, Frenchman Yannick Noah dumped 
Romanian Florian Segarceann 6-3 , 6-2 and Tomas Smid of Czechoslovakia 
rallied to top American Steve Meister U , 6-3, 6-2. 

Italian Claudio Panatta, who gave John McEnroe a tough battle last 
weekend in New York, blasted Spanish qualifier Jorge Arrese 6-1, 6-4. 

SIC announces weekly leisurely ride 
The Bicyclists of Iowa City announce the start of their Thursday Night 

Lei urely Rides, the first one on May 16. 
The rides will depart from College Green Park at 6 p.m. and are usually 

J().J5 miles in length, The route is decided upon everyone present, 
For more information contact Sharlene Hartman at 338~72. 

S<.'()rei)()a r(i 

National League American League 
standings standings 
L.I. gam .. nol IncllldlG l"'" glm.1 no, InclUdlG 
ea.t W L Pet. OB Ea" W L Pct. GB 
New York 20 9 690 Toronlo 20 11 .645 
Momr.1I 18 11 833 1'.~ Delroll 18 11 .621 
Chicago 11 11 $07 2'; Baltimore 18 12 .600 1',; 

Sl Loul. 14 18 487 8'It Bo.ton 15 15 .500 4'~ 
Philadelphia 11 19 367 8'~ NlIW "~rk 13 15 .464 5\; 
PlII.burgh 9 21 300 II'It Milwaukee 12 17 ,41~ 7 
Will CHweland 12 18 .400 7'~ 

Sports 
----------------------------~--------~~----~--~------------------~~------~--~----~~-----~ 

High ratings for NHL's crew 
As far as Ice hockey is concerned, Americans 

remember only a few accounts of games. 
For example, Al Michaels account of the last 

few seconds of the 1980 USA Olympic team's vic
tory over the Russians : "Do you believe In 
miracles ." 

Now, the USA Network (cable-23) Is bringing 
exciting and memorable hockey action back, as it 
Is scoring a hat trick In its coverage of NHL 
hockey. 

AI Albert and Gary Green, not to mention AI 
Trautwlg, who fulfillS the Brent Musburger studio 
aspect, have been handling the play-by-play for 
the network. 

J.B. 
Glass 
are all part of your game." 

Another from Green, when the tempo changed 
In the contest : "I think one of the big reasons the 
tempo has switched is because the Black Hawks 
have stopped hitting and that 's getting away from 
what (Chicago Coach) Bob Pulford wants to do." 

Van Hellemond. In it, a microphone was 
to his jersey during a game. 

It Is exciting action with statistics and personal 
viewpoint all tied up in a nice package. Tune In. 

Hold on now. A hockey article can not be written 
without mentioning one of the best announce!1in 
the game. No, not Dan Kelly, the "Lord 01 the 
Rinks" - he's Immortal like Gretzky. But Pat 
Foley, the voice of the Black Hawks who has been 
handling SportVlslon's (cable-8) hockey coverage. 
You can also listen to him on the radio (WINJ).AM 
560) . 

Video games 

-
-u 
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These two announcers compliment each other, 
as Albert does the calling of the action, while 
Green , the former Washington Capital coach, 
adds insight and color, It all adds up to an enter
taining evening because of the cold steel on Ice 
and because the announcers do their homework. 

THIS SHOWS THE ability to add background to 
make the game more Interesting. Add this aspect 
to the facl tha t the television camera work is 
superb, with its different angles and "ultra 810 
mo" replays. Just ask Green after a Wayne 
Gretzky goal : "You can 't get much better of a 
camera angle than that folks ." 

Thursday night, NHL hockey on USA , 6:30, 
either Chicago VS. Edmonton or Quebec vs. 
Philadelphia, SportsVlslon (cable-8) will carry tbe 
game. Also Thursday, baseball actlop Is slated 
with the Phillies visiting the Braves also at 6:30 
p.m. 

l JACK 1 

l
ing at ] 

A SAMPLING FROM the third game of the 
Campbell Conference finals between the Chicago 
Black Hawks and the Edmonton Oilers: ' 'Two 
shots bang-bang and BaMerman was there to 
smother them," Albert excitedly says. Or 
"Pouzar goes in and fires, Oh! as it cranks off the 
post. " 

Also, the good sign of an announcer is that they 
know when to button their lip. Green and Albert 
both know when the picture will tell the story. 

In between the 20 minute periods, Trautwig does 
interesting interviews with players who have just 
come off the Ice, history of the game stories and 
interesting features . 

Friday at 4:30 p m. the ub travel to Atlanta 10 
meet the Braves. The game wlll be shown on WGN 
(cable-l0) and WTBS (cable-15 J. 

Saturday afternoon the Game of the Week 
features (KWWL- 7) the ubs at Atlanta or Billy's 
boys, the Yanks at California, home of Reggie 
Jackson. 

Green says, "You could here the clink all-tlle 
way up to the top of the Chicago Stadium. When 
your playing well in goal the cross bars and post 

FOR EXAMPLE AFTER one period in a recent 
playoff game, the feature was on referee Andy 

For further action check your local listings. 
J ,B. Gil .. I. 8 01 .llff writer. HI. media sports 

column apj)ear. every other Wedn.eday 

Tiger Stadium 'neW' for Rozema 
DETROIT (UPT) - Dave Rozema 

sat quietly in the dugout staring out on 
the field at Tiger Stadium while his 
leammates were trying to hammer out 
a come-from-behind victory. 

It was a scene he was accustomed to 
seeing in the 47-year old ballpark, but 
from a different vantage point. 

Rozema, who prior to this season 
was a Tiger hurler from 1977 through 
1984, was watching the game this time 
with his new teammates - the Texas 
Rangers. 

When the Tigers failed to Sign him 
during the offseason, Rozema, who ex
ercised his right to free agency, inked a 
two-year contract with the Rangers. 

" It was a very weird feeling 'coming 
in here," Rozema said following the 
Rangers' 7-4 loss to the Tigers Monday. 
" When I first walked in the stadium 
before the game, I couldn't help but 
recall the World St:rles. I could picture 
the celebrating - the excitement in the 
air It sort of ga ve me chills." 

WHILE HE MAY have felt a little out 
of place in a Texas uniform, Rozema 
found he still has a place in most of the 
Detroit fans ' hearts. Fans greeted the 
right-handed reliever with signs say
ing, "We Still Love You Rozema," and 

"It was a very weird feeling coming in here," 
says Dave Rozema about returning to Tiger 
Stadium. "When I first walked in the stadium 

. before the game, I couldn't help but recall the 
World Series, I could picture the celebrating -
the excitement in the air. It sort of gave me 
chills," 

cheers during the pre-game batting 
workouts. 

" It felt good," said Rozema, who 
was in Tiger Stadium for the first time 
since the final game of the 1984 World 
Series. "I talked to a lot of reporters 
and fans and signed a few autographs. 
So it made me feel very wann ." 

Rozema 's return also marked a reu
nion with his best friend and fonner 
teammate Kirk Gibson. However it 
wasnllhe first time the two saw each 
other this season as Gibson faced 
Rozema at the plate during last Wed
nesday's game in Arlington. 

"IT WAS A WEIRD situation," Gib-

son said of facing Rozema. "I couldn't 
help laughing when 1 go\. up then. Ii 
was different and hard to explain. But 
believe me when I got up there, I tried 
to hit him as hard as I've hit anyone In 
tbis league .. 

"Yeah, I sort of knew bow he felt," 
Rozema said. "But I knew that I had to 
pitch to him like I pitch to everyone 
else. 

" I miss the limes we ' ve had 
together, but we keep in touch When 
he came down to Arlington, he stayed 
at my place. Last night when I got In 
town, we had a barbeque at 1 :30 in the 
morning at his place." 

TH R LATION HIP between Gib
son and Rozema should become tigliltr , 
in December when the pair wiU 
become brothers-in-law after marry· 
Ing Joanne and Sandy Sklarskl respec. 
tively. While the combined wedding b 
stili months away, Gibson said he alii 
Rozema already feel like they're,part 
of the same family. 

"We're almost like brothers -
have been since we first met," Giblcl 
explained. "[ wa disappointed. 
he le(l. Wh n your Mst friend get! 
traded or signs wi tlt someone else, it 's 
tough and It's still tough now. 

" It's klnd of de\lressiag, 00\1 WlIlers
land Day had to do It (leave Detrodl 
from the bu In point of view." 

While he won't admit it, Rozema did 
hint that part of the blame on hi ~ 
struillilng son may lie In his change 
of team After finishmg with a H 
record and 3 74 ERA last year, Rozemi 
is 1-3 in 10 appearances and carries I 
514 ERA, 

" I don·t know wha t the problem ~ " 
he said "I'd like to believe It's 1I\T 
placement and control But ,/it 
knows" The answer to my problea 
mlght be here in DeU'Oit - with tht 
{anJ and my friend " 

~()lf ________________ ~ __ ~ ____ Co_n_tl_n_UOO __ f_ro_m __ p_ag_B ___ 1B 
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DO SETT ALSO FINISHED in a 
second-place tie at the Mid-American 
Invitational In DeKalb, Ill., while 
leading Iowa to fourth place in the 
meet. Iowa defeated every Big Ten 
school, with the exception of 
powerhouse Ohio State, while earning 
fourth . 

Iowa will have to replace Tebbutt 
and Mike Eckerman from this year's 
team, but the Hawkeyes do return 
Boros, who was the most consistent 
player on the team this season. Dossett 
will also return next season, as well as 
freshmen Steve Reilly and Bob 
Kollsmith, who both gained valuable 
experience this year. 

The loss of Tebbutt will be the 
biggest for Iowa., "Tebbutt wiU be the 
hardest to replace, " Zwiener said. "He 
was a real good leader and set a fine 
example for the other players this 
year. He is a very determined young 
man." 

Zwiener looks for big things from 
Dossett next year, "Trent should be 
outstanding next year," he said. 
"Mechanically he is a fine striker of 
the ball . He just needs to improve his 
course management. He has shown im
provement each year he has been here 
and I look for even better thirlgs from 
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USAC is the Indy 'Watch dog' 
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) - The nuts 

and of racinl! at the Indianapolis 
Mo dway ultimately rests with 
the States Auto Club's technical 
division. 

director for the last three yean. There 
aren 't too many people who take their 
job more seriously. 

weight on the front and rear parts of 
the car. A total car gross weight and 
total liquid weight determines if the 
car meets the requirements. 
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This USAC section deals with race 
car inspections, making It the watch 
dog crew for the competi tion . In the 
past, there have been attempts to cheat 
the system in order to make the 
startlnl! grid. Less weight on the car 
means greater speeds In qualifying. 

Oescribing Ute Inspection operation, 
Beckley said his group distributes "get 
ready" sheets to car crews detailing 
the rules they must follow. 

"BUT WE HAVEN'T had any inci
dents in the last five years. The 
culprits were those usually desperately 
tryillg to make a good showing. Top 
drivers will not cheat since it puts their 
careers in jeopardy with the spon
sors." 

Beckley says he has witnessed 
dramatic changes in can and the 
structure of Ute Speedway in the last 38 r-;.....---------~-...;:....-:...----~----__, 

The tech scrutlnty Is broken Into 
three segments. The first is an initial 
Inspection of cars. Next is Inspection 
after cars complete their qualifying 
runs. Finally, there is an inspection of 
the first 12 flnlshers In tbe Indianapolis 
600. 

JACK BECKLEY, a veteran of rac
ing at Indy since 1947 In va rlous 
capacities, has been USAC's tech 

"We need to have the fuel cell dry so 
we can look in the tank and make sure 
there are no hidden objects that can be 
used to attain more speed," Beckley 
explained. "Lids are then placed on 
tanks and safety wires put through tbe 
screws at each opening. A lead seal is 
affixed. Any time the seal is missing 
we know somebody has been tamper
ing with the tank." 

Beckley recalls several instances of 
efforts to conceal forbidden nitrous ox

. ide bottles tbat provide power surges 
and aJ;e particularly effective in 
qualifying attempts. 

Beckley stresses that teams are told 
they must meet all requirements after 
qualifying or face disqualification. As 
an example of the strict adherence to 
regulations, USAC disqualified Jim 
Crawford 'S car last weekend after it 
had qualified with a good speed 
because it was 20 pounds underweight. 

A scale to weigh cars Is adjacent to 
the tech center and the director 
receives a computer printout of the 
scale figures . Each of the four wheels 
rests on a separate scale and the 
weights are recorded. 

Liquid weights are measured for 
allotted fuel , water and oil , plus the 

years. Car builden are spending a 
great deal of time in the wind tunnels 
to create the utmost in downforce and 
higher speeds on the straightaways. 

The Speedway itself has been moder
nized . The 2 )-2 mile track was once 
covered with a rough brick surface that 
caused enough vibrations to blister the 
hands of drivers. The wooden grands
tands were fire' hazzards. 

If Beck ley had to pick Ute three top 
drivers during his time at Indianapolis, 
he says the trio would be ReI Mays, 
Jimmy Bryan and A.J . Foyt. Besides 
their success on the track, their can 
always passed proper inspection. 

Grand jury probing Tiger program 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (uPIl - A federal 

grand jury met Tuesday to Investigate 
local bookmaking, reportedly concen
trating its probe on two losses by the 
nationally fourth-ranked Memphis 
State basketball team. 

None of the grand jury witnesses 
would comment on their testimony, 
although a source told the Memphis 
Commercial Appeal the focus was on 
the Colonial Country Clu~ and 
Memphis State losses to Villanova and 
Detroit. ' 

Billy "Spook" Murphy. a former 

Memphis State football coach and 
athletic director, testified before the 
panel Monday. _ 

Murphy , now an assistant to 
Memphis State president Thomas Car
penter, was asked to describe his im
pressions of Memphis State's losses to 
Detroit and Villanova. His attorney, 
Kemper Durand, said his client "is not 
a target (of the investigation ) but a 
mere witness. That is official from the 
U.S. attorney. He was subpoenaed and 
he answered the questions honestly and 
candidly." ' 

OTHERS CALLED TO testify in
cluded businessmen Vincent Autbe
ment, Charles Rodgers, William Plyler 
and Bud Davis. 

Authement , an associate of former 
topless nightclub owner Arthur 
Baldwin, was accepted as a member of 
Colonial Country Club about six months 
ago after several attempts to jOin, the 
newspaper said. Rodgers and Plyler 
were once business partners in several 
local fast-food restaurants and Davis is 
an automobile dealer. 

Detroit defeated Memphis State, 71-
66, in a non-conference game Feb. 28. 
Memphis State was 23-2 at the time. 
Vic Salarno, president of the Nevada 
Sports Book Association, said bettinc 
in Las Vegas heavily favored Memphis 
State, but local bookmaken said some 
large bets were placed locally against 
the Tigers, favored by 7¥a points. 

National champion Villanova beat 
Memphis State, 52-45, in Ute NCAA 
semifinals March 30 in Lexington, Ky., 
- the Tigers' fourth loss of the year. 

Senior tour grows in popularity 
!CLEVELAND (U PI) - Miller Bar- whether you're 20 or 60," said Barber, "We're for rea). This Senior TPC both tours, tops of any Senior golfer. 

ber and Bob Goalby Tuesday stressed who won the inaugural Senior TPC on rivals the U.S. Senior Open for " It works, providing you can still 
that life begins again at 50 - on the the 6,61S-yard, par-72 layout in 1983. prestige." play. Nobody wants to see their hero 
Senior PGA Tour. "And look at the field we have. Barber, 54, won 11 PGA events from embarrass himself by shooting a 95 . 

"The Senior Tour is very com- 1964 to 1978 and has notched 15 titles on There are some guys on the Tour who 
pelitlve," Goalby said of the circuit for "SAM SNEAD. ~rnold Palmer. Don the Senior Tour since joining it in 1981. shouldn't be out there. ,. 
golfers 50 years of age and older. January. Art Wall . Champions, all ." He has won $777,434 on the Senior cir- Palmer, the defending Senior TPC 

"Collectively, our Senior members The 72-hoIe event is sponsored by cult, second only to January 's $884,690, champion. is one player still adjusting 
have won over 800 titles. If that's not Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Northern and said at Tuesday's news conference to his advanced age. 
competition, 1 don't know what is." Ohio and benefits the American Cancer that "making a living from golf at my "Arnold 'a a wonderful goiler, but he 

Barber said the $250,000 Senior Tour- Society. age is something I never dreamed was tries to play at 50 the way he did at 30," 
nament Players Championship , "The Senior Tour has grown from possible . Barber said. "I'm not knocking him, 
scheduled for June 20-23 on the two tournaments a year to 30 in 1985," but that simply can·t be done. 
challenging Canterbury Golf Cl ub said the 55-year-old Goalby, winner of "I THINK THE whole concept of "Arnold is the heart and soul of the 
course, is proof " the old guys can still 11 PGA events that include the 1968 Senior golf is something attractive to Senior Tour, just like Jack Nicklaus 
play." Masters. and three tourneys on the partiCipants and fans." said Barber. will be in five years . Their fans love 

"Canterbury 's a tough course Senior Tour. who has won a combined $2.378.397 on them. Their colleagues do too." 

~c:~tl~ _____________ \ __ , ____________ ~ _________________________________________ c_o_n_ti_nu_e_d_'_ro_m __ p_8_Qe __ 1_B 

NCAA's just yet, but he is confident of 
earning a spot in the finals. which 
would be the completion of a goal for 
him. 

"I feel there 's a chance that 1 can 
make the finals ," McGhee said. " I 
think I can make all-American, thal 's 
another goal of mine." 

In such a generous year of athletic 
accomplishments for the Aurora, III .. 
native, it seems only fitting that his in
jury has actually helped in some ways. 

as he explained. 
"IT WAS A GOAL of mine to be suc

cessful ," McGhee said. " I had a little 
trouble in the beginning with the injury 
and things, but I was being patient and 
1 just let it come. 

"The way it has worked (the injury) 
may have helped me, because I'm 
peaking now with Big Tens coming 
up." 

Although t{lcGhee's premier event is 
the intermediate hurdles , he also runs 
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the 110 high hurdles, the 6O-yard high 
hurdles (indoors ), and in the 400 relay. 
But according to Wieczorek, that 's only 
a condensed version of the freshman 's 
talents. 

"When 1 saw him in high school. 1 
thought he was one of the most unusual 
athletes I'd ever seen," Wieczorek said 
of McGhee, who ran cross country and 
sprints as a prep. 

"He could run from the high hurdles 
to the three mile, which was something 

1 had never seen before." 
McGhee was a top hurdler in Illinois 

as a/senior, but also finished eighth in 
cross country. That cross country ex
perience has also helped him with his 
collegiate hurdling and sprinting, ac
cording to Wieczorek. 

" I think in the long run it helped him, 
because the distance work gave him 
good strength. At this point he's work
ing on his speed, but he's doing it with 
that strong background 01 strength ." 
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PREMIUM THICK -CUT SIRLOIN FILLET 
Potatoe - Hot Breads 
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AS 
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DAY 

Unlimited Wile. 
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Thurld.~ noon 

'~'_h MOftday. , 
day mfn,m,,'" 

F,i & SIL 2 dav 
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~~~~~ 

All cars subject to availability. 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA RATES weekenda, daJlyand_kly. 
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WI"I,r and Persona' Accident Insurlnce Ir. not Included. No charge lor mlteage 
C ... muM t. returned to the renting locatIOn or ~l9Mr publlllled HeItz 
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1027 Hollywood Blvd. Suite 116 
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Your Party Headquarters 
(kegs, tubs, ice, cups on hand, Riverside location) 

CONGRATULA liONS SENIORS! 
For your partying pleasure, 

Kum & Go has 
SPECIALS FOR YOUI 

Light or Dark 
6 pak bottles 

$3.99 

16 gal. Keg 

$34.99 

4-pack 

20/20 Wine Coolers $2.99 
NO ALCOHOL IN OUR GAS 

Kum&Go 
513 South RiYerside Drive 

351-9756 
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~
c c ' '" ' . Pizza By The Slice 

and a glass of Pop 
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lARGE WEDGIE 
111/2 Topplnga 
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c 1 $2 Off : 

A \6" Pi7u with 2 or more ~ 
Addillonlll Toppings !i(X 

22 oz. GIla of Pop 25( I'" 21 
Ono Coupon per 5-31-85. 

,"OI'IIIin.;R. Additional toppings $l.05 
Glus of Pop 25C I~ ... 21 

Ono Coupon po. PIzza. Expires 5-31-85. 
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Arts and entertainment 

CRSq. displays American pride 
By Laura Bthrtnl 
Sp cla l IV I no Dally Iowan I 

HE CEDAR ~APIDS 
Symphony Orchestra Is un
abashedly proud lof Iowa 
musicians and ~merlcan 

music, and It will spend nett season 
demonstrating that pride. 

The CRSO will, in the coutse of the 
roming season, commissloni at least 
two works from American composers, 
expand Its season with one ~oncert of 
xcluslvely American music and 

feature two natives of Eastern Iowa as 
ololsts. 
The "play American" emphasis Is In 

part the product of Music Director 
Christian Tiemeyer's molding of the 
orchestra. Tiemeyer, who Is enter
Ing his fourth season with tbe CRSO, 
sa id "it Is Incumbent on every 
American orchestra" to promote the 
work of American composers, Under 
his direction, the orchestra has already 
premiered two new American works 
(one at the recent ComelJ ColJege 
music festival), Instituted a new series 
of American music concerts ~nd hired 
a composer-In-residence to write for 
the CRSO and consult on commissions. 

THE LANDMARK SERIE~, with its 
Statue of Liberty logo, will continue 
next season with a Feb. 22, 1986, con
cert featuring Cedar Rapids native 
Douglas Moore as soloist. Moore, now 
head of the music department at 
Williams College in Massachusetts, 
will perform a cello concerto by Arthur 
Foote, an American contem~rary of 
Beethoven. The orchestra will also 
commission a major work from 
another American composer, 

Music 
Accompanying the Landmark Series 

concert will be a week of seminars, 
receptions, informal concerts and 
lecture-dlscussions about American 
music. The orchestra hopes to recruit a 
major American composer eaeh year 
for the educational portion of the 
series. 

AMERICAN MUSIC will not be 
restricted to the Landmark Series, 
however. In November, the CRSO will 
host the Midwest premiere of com
poser/conductor John WllJiams' Tuba 
Concerto, featuring native Iowan 
Chester Schmitz as soloist, Schmitz 
began his tuba study In Vinton, Iowa, 
was a member of the Hawkeye 
Marching Band and Is now with the 
Boston Symphony, 

By commissioning a rousing over
ture from composer-In-residence Jerry 
Owen for the February subscription 
concert, Tiemeyer hopes to help 
alleviate what he considers "a dearth 
of that kind of concert opener from 
American composers." Tiemeyer ex
pects the Owen work to become a 
staple of the orchestral literature. 

CERTAINLY THE CRSO's season is 
not completely devoted to American 
works ; entire concerts are strictiy 
European. High points should Inciude 
the season opening "Water Music" 
suite by Handel, in commemoration of 
his tricentennial , as well as Debussy's 
"La Mer" and ~ichard Strauss' "Four 
Last Songs," performed with soprano 

Ashley Putnam. Audiences wiIJ also 
hear Brahm's Fourth Symphony and 
Beethoven', "Triple" Concerto with 
the highly regarded Mirecourt Trio of 
Grlnnell Collece. 

Tiemeyer's ambitious programs will 
become reality In large measure due to 
the success of the orchestra's current 
fund drive. "We set ourselves a goal of 
a million dollars to be raised over a 
three-year period," orchestra manager 
Karla Mason said. "We started In July 
and at the present time we've reached 
the $800,000 level, with good prospects 
for reaching the million, certainly 
before the end of the three year 
period." 

SUBST ANTIAL GAINS over the 
million dollar goal would allow the 
CRSO to pursue two other major objec
tives, Increasing Its touring and es-' 
tablishing a chamber music series. 

The Cedar Rapids Symphony is also 
launching an aggressive new season 
ticket campaign. At present, sub
scribers for nest season have the first 
chance at tickets for a Sept. 29 solo 
recl tal by violinist Itzhak Perlman. 

MASON SAID offering such entitle
ments does attract new subscribers , 
"It does encourage those people who 
say, 'I've really been thinking about go
ing to the symphony and getting a 
season ticket for a long time, and 
because of this opportunity, now 's the 
time I'm going to do it.' " Mason ex
pects a couple of hundred Perlman 
tickets to go on sale to the genera) 
public sometime in August. 

The 1985-86 CRSO season should still 
Iowa City music patrons who have 
doubted the orchestra's value. 

THE PROGRAM FOR the 1985~ 
Cedar Rapids Symphony Orchestra 
Subsription Season Is as follows 
(Landmark Series performances are 
sold separately): 

• Oct. 12 and 14, 1985 : Handel 's 
"Water Music" suite; lbert's .Flute 
Concerto; GrJ(fes' "Poem for Flute 
and Orchestra," with flutist PaUla 
Robison ; and Brahms' Symphony No. 
4. 

t Nov . 2 and 4, 1985: Ives' "Three 
Places In New England"; Vaughn 
Williams' Tuba Concerto and Williams' 
Concerto for Tuba, both with soloist 
Chester Schmitz; and Debussy's "La 
Mer." 

• Dec . 7 lind 9, 1985: Mozart's 
"Haffner" Symphony No. 35 ; Bartok's 
Piano Concerto No, 2, with pianist 
Leon Bates; and Elgar's "Enigma 
Variations, " 

• Jan, 18 and 20 , 1986: Webem 's 
transcription of Bach's "Musical Of
fering : Ricercare "; Beethoven's 
Violin , Violincello, Plano "Triple" 
Concerto, with the Mirecourt Trio as 
soloists; and Shostakovich's Symphony 
No, I , 

• Feb, 8 and 10, 1986 : Owen's over
ture; Mozart's Concert No.5, with 
violinist Joseph Swenson; and 
Tchaikovsky 's "Pathetique " 
Symphony No.6. 

• Mar. 22 and 24, 1986: Copland's 
"Fanfare for the Common Man"; 
Chopin's Concerto No . 2, with pianist 
Grant Johannsen ; and Bruckner 'S 
Symphony No. 4. 

• Apr. 19 and 21 , t986: Prokofiev'S 
"Romeo and Juliet"; R. Strauss' 
"Four Last Songs," with soprano 
Ashley Putnam; and Schumann's 
"Rhenish" Symphony NO.3. 

Put a 
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Lovin' Face! 

Happy Joe's .1it;patritk' 5 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

P .S. ! Pizza by the slice ALE NIGHT 
Our Famous 

Papa Joe's Lasagna 

Served from 11 am·2 pm 

6 delicious varietys 
Every Wednesday 1) 
All Day, All Night 

I 

All You Can Eat 

3~~pm 
inclu~es Salad &. Garlic Bread 

109 E, College 338-5967 
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BRUCE SPINGSTEEN 
DIVORCEPARlY 

Bruce music played all night 
D.J. by Sue MlUer 

Anyone in a Springsteen 
t-shirt gets $2 Pitchers. 
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starting at $1.29 
And if you like to create your own try 
our little Joe Deep Pan served day 
and night. 

Open 11 am Daily 

225 S. GiJbert 
351-6900 

Featuring 
Watney's 

Red Barrel 
Aleon Tap 
Reg. '1.7~ pint 

$1.00 
525 South Gilbert Street 

Free parking in Back , 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edt'ed by EUGENE T_ MALESKA 

ACROSS 

I Generally 
reaarded 

8 Musical form 
15 Issue 
I. Account 
17 Balea ric Island 
18 School at 

Annapolis I. "-pro 
nobis" 

2t Draws back 
22 French article 
IS City on the 

Danube 
24 "-tu," 

Verdi aria 
Z5 Lake Balkhash 

feeder 
2t Moral code 
2t Large quantity 
,. Slone pillar 
S2 Perform again 
" Rome's SI. 

JoIm
"Queenly 

Spanlshname 
S7 Sleep phenom, 
J8 Aulocrab 
42 Ready 
_Diminish 
.7 Averaae 
4' Union unit 
SfTVnetworll. 
II River In Devon 
12 Germ cells 
IS Llq. measurea 
54 Library 

procedure 
III Tennis term 
51 Members of a 

pride '1 Analgesic as Descendant of 
Estu 

t4 Celestial 
&ateman 

15 Stripper 

_n .... fIIII 

.. Tosdies 11 Divest, as of 

DOWN 12 ~nne had 
I This hib the 

spots 
2Klnofa 

sheikdom 
'Flair 
4 Numero-
5 Salts 
• Engrave 
7"Mommie 
-,"C. 
Crawford book 

8 Pertaining to 
thesllull 

• Shucks I 1. Shamrocks' 
cousins 

one 
IS Clam's plate 
14 Heavenly 
21 Wrath 
27 All thumbs 
Z8 Hiawatha's 

craft 
,. Lennon's "

and Glass" 
Sl Allearo, e.g. 
U IOnd of bird or 

call 
35 Travel abbr. 
• Spotted 
• Hit sona In 1953 
4tW.W.lpoet 

15 S. Dubu ue 

41 Hewrote 
"Astrophel" 

42 Laundry verb 
4S Altar boy 
«Glutton 
45 Some beetles 
48 What the king 

of diamonds 
has 

54 Victoria's 
physician 

55 Diminutive 
suffix 

51 This precedes 
bellum 

57Canler 
.. Labororg . 
12 Blue Hen SI. 

"Be~1 book tore 
within hundreds of miles" 

Entertainment today 

Movies on campul 
Fletch. Chevy Ch.1I returnl II 

an Identllv-changlng detectivi In 
Ihls new comedy, Air" .nelk 
preview will be Ihown In lhe Union 
Ballroom al 7 p,m, Tlckele cln be 
picked up at the Union Ballroom 
beginning at 9 I .m. 

• The Killing . Stanley Kubrick'. 
IIrll lIudlo-fln,nCld fellure w .. 
this film nolr-Iah 1958 dr.ma about 
some pennY-lnte crooke who 
attempl to rob a recetrJck. Sterling 
Hayden alar, with .uch B-movle 
stalwarts as Merle Wlndeor and 
Elisha Cook Jr. AI Ihe Bljou al 7 
p.m. 

• What Ever Happened to Baby 
Jln,? eelte Davis ,lara a, a lormer 
child movie 8I.r who ge" her klckl 
bV torlurlng her crippled alater 
(Joan CrawfOrd) In Robert Aldrich·, 
t962 black comedy, At Ihe BI/ou at 
8:45 p.m. 

Television 
On the network,: "Dyne.ty" (ABC 

al 8 p,m.) wrapI up lor the IIlson 
with the usual .. eortmenl 01 royal 
weddings. power playa Ind family 
back'tabblngs - all leading to the 
Inevitable cllffhlnger ending, 
"Blade In Hong Kong" (CBS II 8 
p.m.) Is an obvious unsold pilot 
about a detective whose bealls the 
Orient. "Politicians on Ihe Griddle" 
(IPT -12 at 9 p.m.) offera up ,ome 
political satire from the annual roa.t 
pul on by Ihe Gridiron Club 01 the 
Washlnglon Pre .. Corp. And Hugh 
Hefner guests on "Late Night with 

David Letterman" (NBC It 11 :3 
p.m.) 

• On cable: Jam .. Cagn.v 
provel hlmsell an able hooler n 
Yank" Doodl. Dlndy (Clnemax-13 
II 9 . ,m" 7 p.m., end 3:25 I .m); 
Ou.tln I'!offman provlII hlmlllil to 
8n able lemale Imp.reonator In 
Toot,I' (HBO-4 at 7 a.m" and 4:30 
p.m.); and Jerry Lewl' prov .. 
hlmaelflo be alellt·than-Ibl. comic 
In the embarrllslng Hardly 
Working (Clnemax·13 1\ 11:30 a.m. 
Ind 910 pm.) 

Music 
RE.O. Speedwagon will ride the 

slorm oul arter Cheap Trick 
lurrender. tonight at 81n a .old·oul 
ahow al the Five Seaeona Cenler In 
Cedar Rapids 

• John N. Slim, a gradulte 
student In the UI School 01 MUlle, 
will conducl Handel'. "Oh Lord, In 
the Nam. Have t Trulted," Schutz'. 
"Das deutsche Mlgnlflcat" and J,S. 
BaCh', Masa No 2 In A Major, BMV 
234 al 8 p.m, In Zion Luth'ran 
Church 

• Soprano Mary Mean. and 
tenor eob Eckert, "udent,ln the UI 
School of Mu.lo, will prellnl a 
recltll at 4 p, m In Harper Hall. 

• Pianist Nloml Kllaler, I 
atudent In the UI School 01 Mutte, 
will prlsent a recital It 6:45 p,m, In 
Harper Hall 

• Cellist een R. Pelereon, a 
grldulle sludenlln Ihe UI School of 
Music, will present I recital It 8 p m. 

, In Harper Hall 
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Mushrooms will 
hi ,light Czech 

Ii Houby festival 
( 

Houby Days, or Mushroom Day., will be 
celebrated in Czech Vllla,e In Cedar Raplda thiI 
Saturday and Sunday. 

'!'be eighth aMual celebration, CO-lponaored by tbe 
Czech Village Association, Czech Herlt.,e FOUIIda· 
lion and Czech Fine Arts Foundation, will fe.ture 
mlllhroom delicacies .nd Czech food, music, danc
ing. rides, a mushroom hunt contest .nd • 5000-
meter race. 

Trophies will be .warded for tbe smallest,lar,at, 
tallest and most oddly shaped mushrooms In tbe 
mushroom hunt contest. Re,latratiOll for the 
mlllhroom hunt contest wi11 be at III.m. Saturday 
al the Czech bandstand, witb judlilll aet fill' 1 p.m. 

Continuous Czech mlllic and daneln, will be 
presented by Boddlcker School of Music's Czech 
Showcase, Accordionaires, Accordion Aces, Peanuts 

l and Jets. The Czech Herlta,e Band, the Czech Plus 
~ Polka Band and Emil Lamparek wilJ allO perform at 

the Czech Bandstand. The Sokol Tumblers will exer
else In unison at 1 p.m. at the bandstand on Sunday. 

At 10 a.m. on Sunday, a 5000-meter race, under tbe 
I auspices of the Cedar Rapids Recreation Depart· 
, menl, will be held. 
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HANDSO .. E young man _lei IIkI 
10 ~women who ~ nlture, _ ...r. rm _liv... _ . 

~, . llin • ."d lOW 10 owtm .nd 
0)1 Tad 337·3436 1""""1, or .... d 
,opIy to 80 • .1-11 , Dally row"". 
Room 111. Commun_ c.n ..... 
IOWICHY, I"52242 &-11 

SWM, 02..11 minI condillon, dlalr .. 
MCIWI woman, .n~ .gao 'Or •• 
m_ without hongup .. eo. M.1S. 
DoI~ Iowon, Room III ce."",. 
CIty, IUI242, $-15 

THE VIDEO CONNECTION I ..... 
City. tIr .. "dlO dallng o<g.nIubon 
Few k'ltOfm'bon on .... end 
prOCldu, • . wr,lt: THE VIOEO 
CONNECTIOH. 8 .. 333. low. C'Iy. 

.U ..... R SUP_T groupo lorm· 
Ing: • OI..,road Md _01Ing 
_ 'Womtn _lIlInG 11/..,. 
det •• SInO" mother •• WOI'T'I«I 
0YIf 40 • women rtturr-.ng to 
""'001 • Women'. aplrltuaMty 
, W_ln blenOtd tamlllllindior 
r"'donantpa • Womtn In Inlima. 
r"'lIonahip. _ mono Women', 
c.r. .... 353-8285. &-14 

PIRIONAL 
IIRVICI 

THEAAPIUTIC "ASS-'OE 
Th_ ~ ... porjor1oa. oar)IflecI. 
Women only. ~8380. 5· 17 

FASHION MODELING. 
m.itllamole. It ..... 111 wllh • nice 
portfolio. AIOaonabit price. Ray. 
354-40&5, $-11 

PROfESSIOH"L 
WEDOINO PHOTOOAAPHY 

Reasonable package price • • Ray. 
354·40&5. $.17 

TUXEDO RENT"LS, Aft., SI •. 
Plerr. Cardin or Bill 81 .... Baglnn· 
InG II $28.00 compltt • . 
ShOll-$6.00. Th .. trICII Shop. 321 
Soulh Ollbarl. 336-3330. 7.18 

AAPE "SSAUl T HAAASSMENT 
Rapa Crill. Line 

Uf-4IOO (24 houro) 
7·12 

$.17 

VOCAliST n_. _lberHone 
IQ complat. pop.jazz quortat . C.M 
John. 35"'''&4 _ h ,m,-10 
I .m. $.17 

BlO 1A0THERSIBIO liSTERS ot 
Johnaon Counl)'. two pooilOnl: One 
'ul~Uma. one hall·llm • . BMBS re
qulrad. C •• Johnaon Counly Exl..,. 
lion. 337·2145. Daadllnt May 31. $. 
17 

CHILOC"REIBOSTON "RU 
Flmill •• seek nv.·ln chlldcare 
work Off. Many opening •. one \'Iar 
commllment. elCcellent lalarle., 
Altane FlSCh, Cnlldclle Placement 
S.rvlce, 148 Buckmlnlter Rd ., 
Brookline. M"02148. 817.56&-
8294. $.15 

l 
NANNIES noeded now, We will 
piece you In a good home In "'e 
New York area, We're lne Iowa 
agency that cares about you, Call 
319~354-4778 or write: Nanni" 
from Iowa, 12t5 1st Avenue, 101 
North. P.O. 80. 5341. CoraMIIe. IA 
52241. 5-13 

OMBUDSPERSON 
J !oWl 52244 For In appointment, 

Cli 331--1011. OUr houri: Slturday 
end SUndoy. 10. m to 8 p.m . Mon
diy, Tu.,.,.y.nd TIluraday. 5 30 10 
t30p.m 7·3 I. 

Nominatlona and applications are Invited for this important 'new position. 
The Search Committee for tbe University Ombudsperson is seeking nomina· 
tions from members of tbe University community for an outstanding individual 
to serve .. University Ombudsperson. This Individual will serve as a resource 
for all those In tbe University community who require Information or help In 
resolving a problem. This person shall serve an Informational and a con· 
ciliatory role, and shall be impartial toward all groups that make up tbe Un· 
iversity. It Is essential that tbe Individual be widely viewed as Informed, 
helpful, and falr In his/her efforts to resolve problems. The Ombudsperson 
should not be a current member of tbe administration or of tbe faculty or staff 
leadership, and should serve as an arbitrator ratber than as a judge or final 
autbority. While experience as a faculty member would be of very significant 
value to tbe University Ombudsperson, the possibility tbat an experienced 
member of tbe staff could serve in such a capacity is not foreclosed . 

I. 'IRIONAL 
1..-------, • NINETEEN ON NINETEEN 

NINETEEN ON NINETEEN 
NINETEEN ON NINETEEN 
NINETEEN ON NINETEEN 
NINETEEN ON NINETEEN 

..... r- .. 
t ... t .. 

IIA •• Y .1 lIT" DAY. 
liD 

c.ru, AbId, NeUe, 
Sue, Jlllle, See 

NII\ ETEEN ON NINETEENTH 
NL~E'Il:EN ON NINETEEl'ITII 
NINETEEN ON NINETEENTH 
NINETEEN ON NINETEENTH 
HlNETEEN ON NINETtENTH 

l 
IW'£ VICTI .. SUPPORT group for 
_ . Cr09 In .. ory Wad".,.,.y 

• ItS 3D pm .• 130 North .. adl..., For 
, lnlormlllon . .. 135H2OG 7·17 

;;;{ drop-In Rapo Vlc1Im aupport 
oup lor _ .... 1 "'MIl unlll 

W_y. July 10. no ..... 30 
pm .• at 130 North Mad,aon SIr ... 
For mor.lnlormatlon. ctIt 353-
&2011. 7·10 

WEDNESOAY Ia PEA" 0" Y II THE 
COMlllnEEI ~II porml 25% 011 
wI1h 8trbor laurat Calf 337· 
1117. 11-12 
IUII .. ER _ . b __ • 

_lrllnlnG · S~1a 
1, .. 'lIldlnG _It otrw. Women~ 
CorI'-. 353-6215 &-14 

The Ombudsperson should be knowledgeable ahout the University of Iowa and 
have an outstanding reputation. More speciflcaJly, tbis individual should be: 

(a) A senior or emeritus faculty or staff member at tbe university of Iowa 
who has been active in University affairs; 

(b) Knowledgeable alSout tbe administrative structure, procedures, rules and 
regulations at the University of Iowa; . 

(c) Widely respected as a good listener, a rational, fair·mlnded person and a 
problem·solver. 

The Ombudsperson will serve at least half-time for a nonrenewable term of 
four years. It is hoped that tbe Individual selected will be able to take office 
during the 1985-1986 academic year. 
Letters of nomlnation or application should Include tbe candidate's name and 
department, and briefly outline tbe candidate's qualifications. Direct such let· 
ters to: 

calf 
OmItlldapenH Se .. ~ CommHlee 

FaNlty Seale 0ftI<e 
mCB 

MINI 'ITORAOI 
SA Tl8'IED with your birth control 
method? II nol. coma 10 th. Emm. 
Ootdman CRnlc lorWomon to< InlOl· 
mellon IbOUI cervical capo. 

WORK·STUDY Olliel luporvlaor. ot· 
fIcI .kllia requlrad. m.n._1 
okili. ","'rrad, $4.25Ihour. ConllC1 
Kimberly. 353-5334 or 337·3318. 5-
16 

Rent your unit now for summer. 
All sizes currently available. 

From $25 per month. 

U ITORI ALL 
337·3101 

ITUD •• TI 
Before you leave the 

area . please remember 
to ret our chaMel 
seI avoid tbe 

$250 . The staff 
at Heritage Cablevision 
wishes you a pleasant 

summer break. 

54t SO.' .... te 
Iowa City 

111·1114 
7. 

YOLUNTlIIIS _ to( """mor. 
CII Women'. CttIIor. 353-1285, &-
14 

WE 0011 your _ at your 
prtoaa-C"C .OOK CO·OP, _ 
_,IIU. 11-12 

INDIVIDUAl oounaallnG Ior_. 
Sludanll " .. '"ldlng ..... other .. 
Women'. c-. 353-12t6. &- I~ 

WfDOtNQI VIDEOT ""ED 
prolooolonally. InuponaI...,. 

FrM _alr.lionl.nd ' -PRECIOUS MOMENTS VIDEO 
364260t. 

HAIII color PfGIIIIrftl cell YBllPO 
HA"'ITYLtNG.33II-ll&\. $.17 

dl.plvagmo and orn ... P.rt".,. I .:=========::., I __ . 337·2111 . 7·12 II 

QET the lull •• Iu. 101 your POpei" 
bach Ind lO.tbook • . Sft your own 
""COl on y .... book. II Ill. c...C 
.OOK CO·OP. __ , IMU. 8-
12 

PAEQIlANCY TOTINO . Contl_· 
tIaI . _It, CounoollnG 
.. lIllbIt. Th. Oynocology 0III0a. 
"1·7782. 7· 11 

ALCOHOLICS "NONYMOUS 
MlETtNOS: Wadnoadly .nd FrId.y 
noon II WI8Iay _ .. Mutlc Room. 
SllUrday noon .. 1 North Hall . Wild 
B1I'. CoIIM Shop. 7·11 . 
EXPiAtENCED _Ing 101 , 
cIopr_ .nd hoj)eIeIa 1tIIt • . 
Ther. Ia Ilghl at tho oneI oi the !Un
noI. ,,"IMA COUNSEllNO CEil· 
TIR. ,,"no Moat. ACSW, 3311-
3410. 5-11 

HIM PSYCHOTHIAAPY 
Elcperl.nctd lhorapill. WlIII I.mlnlel 
approocn 10 Indl.,dIJII. group .nd 
ooupJe ooun_lng; lor men .nd 
women. Sliding .calt 1M'. lIulllnl 
IInlnet.1 IIOllIance. Title XIX ICceP
ltd. 354·122S. 7·1 

l'lllIONAL. rli.tlon.hlps . .... 
ualily .•• lclde, Inform.tlon. r_ral. 
(medICOI. Iaga!. counalllnG): CAllIS 
CENTER. 1151-1)140. F, ... 
Anonymou • . Conlldantlli. 1·2 

IIRTHRIOHT 

FOUR ASSIITAIITIIIIP8 
available In Campus 

Programs Office. IMU. 
Last day for application 
1 P.M., WED .. MAY 15 

353-3118 

FACIUTIES Coordlnllor. OornfOllc 
Viol .... Projocl, HIII·flm. poanton: 
AaaponaIbit tor m.lnlllnlnG DVP·. 
phyalcal facllllitt and' o<ganiling 
non·caah don"ona. Salary rango: 
$8500-$8000. For Inlormlllon. 
conllC1 Pit M_. 351·1042 . ,.".· 
ptlcliloni dUI 5127185 . • 5·11 

SUMMER JOBS 

ACTIVIST 
towa Cttlzen Action Netwott. 
a IUttewlde coalition ot mor. 
tha" 90 lowe organizationa. I. 
hiring lull·tlme field staN for 
Ita campaliln to .top toxic 
dumping and lowar utility 
bllia. 

WORk III A SIIPfGITlVE 
EItVIII.m 

appointment $-17 

COLLEGE _ .. nttdtd 10 
dtmonalr,," MW nedonal ",oduc1 
CIII Cindy. 331·0321. 5-17 

WORK.STUDY. M..-m 01 N.lural 
Hlotory. $4.25, Tour guide .nd 
mu_m ahop poallloni. good Inl.,· 
poraonll .klll.. 12 Macbrld • . 353-
5553. 353-5103. 5·17 

WANTED: Wlnd.urtlng InatrllClor. 
_ prltorrad. C.1338·940 1. 5-
t7 

WSI or adVInctd III""VW Ind 
COUnlalor •• till nttdeel lor two girl 
JCOUt ruktent lummer campa. 
C.mpo lie Iocaltd tMnty ml", 
north 01 DaVtrlPOrl, I ..... , or ft.,. 
mil. _I 01 Port 8yron. Il. For 
mort Informilion. call 309·788·0833 
0< wr"o: MVGSC. 80. 399. Rock 
111.nd. ll81201. • 5-17 

PART. TIME cMtlvlty perton for .uto 
porta atore. low. City arM, "pply In 
par .. n. r..wra".,. 8rotherl 
".IomOII.,., 943 Mlldan L.nl. 5· 15 

WORK·STUDY . S ••• r.1 public rela. 
tiona positions, starting May, June 
or "ugusl. Fle.lble IChaduling . Day, 
evening. wMk.nd snl~. op.n. Up 10 
20 nour. weekly. Some aummer· 
only POsillons Sophomo,e .Iandlng 
and nine month fuldence required. 
Apply at the Campus Inform'f1on 
Cenllf. IMU. 5-17 

HELP WANTED 
PAPIR 

CARRIIRS 
fer 

IU •• I" DILIV."Y 

ROllI .. aVlUable 10 
mOil .rea. of Iowa 
City ad CoraIvllle 

CtadUII.: 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Cirt*lal Ollict 
313·1203 

NEEDED: Mime. juggler, IIrOiling 
mln.tral end magk:lan for evening of 
June 12, conference entertainment, 
$20Inour. C.'I Slephini. al 353. 
5505. $.16 

SOMEONE to llva In my counlry 
home for lummer month, to tlk .. 
car. ollhr .. bOys. ag .. 9, 7. 3 
Room and board piU. IIlary, mOlt 
nlgnls Ind _ends 'ree. Call 863· 
2871aHer5p.m. 5-18 

CHEMISTRY 
Coe Collega need. poreon 10 leach 
Introductory organic and 
blocneml.try from July lS-August 
18 . Requlr •• a Maa'erl In 
Chemlatry . Send cradOf1~aI. by May 
24 10: Dr. J . Proalon Col • • Coe 
College. Cedar Rapid •. IA 52402 5· 
16 

MAN"GER , Inergetlc Individual. 
clothing and aale. experience 
necessary, benefits and salary. Ap
ply in person , Ragstock , 207 Elst 
Washlnglon 5. 18 

N"NNY ag."cy hOI Immedl.le 
openlnga In New York . Connee\rCUI 
Ind other stetet. Mu.1 commit one 
YI". Clutlc Peraonnol. 319-396-
1928. 7· 12 

"U PAIRSINANNIES needed : 
Should enjoy creetive chlldcare, be 
willing to relocate East, able to make 
e 9-12 month commitment for 
great salary. benent. and excellent 
working condilions. Round trip air 
provided Warm. Io\/Ing lamitles 
p,esCt_ad by HELPING HANOS. 
INC .. 33 Wjl lpple Roaa. Willon, CT 
116597 . 203-83>1· 1742. NO lee 5-15 

PERSON wilh m.nagement POI"', 
till, propeny' casualty In .. rance. 
Salary. comml,,'on. lull or pan· 
lima. Rhoadef, Bo.5281 . 
Cora"lIIl. 5·15 

NOW hiring e.porlenead barlen· 
IIIr • . ApPly In person al The ~. 
bassador Inn. 1·80/218 Nann. 
Coralville. Iowa. No phone colli. 
pi' .... w. are an Equal Oppor· 
!UnIty EmplOyer. 5-15 

D"Y CAMP leader needed, 
Energetic pereon to run camp Mon· 
day-Frid.y. 6:30 .. m.-4:30 pm., 
beginnIng Jun. 3. "ppty 1m· 
medlaloly. Fon Madison YMC" . 220 
26111 S"ttl. Fort Madllon. lowa.5-15 

JJ"ZZ plantsl needad lor lull·Ume 
emptoyment, mult r.ad mUlk:. and 
Improvl ... Orvlnnl" • • 338· 5iS7. 5·17 

VOLUNTEERS needad Wltn gra .. 
hayfever for antlhlatamlne study. 
ages 12-65. Only lemales who can· 
not become pregnant and malel 
need apply (blr1h control medication 
not acceptable). Musl be In Iowa 
City area May 15-June 15, Com· 
pens.Uon. Call 358-2135 Irom 
8:30-12 noon or I -~ :30 p.m .. 
Monday-Friday. 1;-11 

NOW hiring full Of part·Ume cocktail 
.. "'e .. days and nlgnlS Good 
hourly wage. and benem • . "ppty In 
perton Monday-Thursday, 2-4 
p.m., low8 River Power Companv· 
EOE. 5·11 

EXCELLENT Incom. tor hom. 
_bly worll , For Into. coli 504-
8"46-0315. Ext .. llon B·1755. $.11 

COOK. lt8$-" ochool ytar . ... 
porl."ce needtd . tor raapon .. ble 
"at.,nlty. ftVI dlY' Pl'"holC. oarlry 
negotiable. Reaume/recommer,dl. 
don. dealrad. C.II 
Mark H .... m or eob SlnG".t 351· 
8552. 5·17 

ROCKY wanlO rlil.bIe pi.,. daI'-Y 
dtIvora. "uat Do 18, MUll "... own 
cer ond S3OO.000 ,,..,,,Ity In .. II_. 
"ppIy '" ~ II ROCky ROCOCO. 
~-4 p.m .• Monday-Friday. &-21 

WAITERIWAITRESSES and ba"en. 
der • • Apply In person between 3 
p.m.-4 p.m .• Monday-Frld.y. No 
•• perlenca needad. fled SlOlllon. 
Coralville. 351·&514. $.17 

IIAGICIAN . ....... Iny ...-

Pragn.nl? Can'ldlnfl., .upport and wllh pIOpta like you: _gIIIc. 
I .. Ung . 3311-... W. coro. 7.1 ._t ... nd oomml_ to proo- WORK.STUDY. ora Capllol 

IIcII ""d political ch'ng<!. Mu .. um. Se •• rallour guld. po.l. 

CAIIPUI RIVII. 

Don't leave 
college without 
it! Pick up your 
free copy at the 

Information 
Desk. Limit of 

three copies per 
student. 

magical. I "" .. I .... III ~1cII" 337· 
1030 0( 3311-0472. 1·0 

ONE 01 • kind cr.n. 'Of' on. Of I I 
kind Irl.nd •. IOWA A~TIIANI 
GALLERY. 13 Soulh linn 11011· 
d.y- FridlY. It)...O p.m .. Soturd.y. 
10-5:30 p,m" SUndIY, 12-4 p.m. 
1151. _ . '·3 

AIIIOItCI OOWNTOWN .t 
NI.tltu. HoIIth Spa In the "",lday 
Inn All cia ... d.op.ln. pooI._m 
room . .. un •. jICUI~ Includlll. Call 
,...-4174. 7·1 

KRIIA" "MIl. MAQIC' part ..... 
magic trick. lor lIlY ..... lIon. 
IIaaaonably priced, 351·0300 ..... 
lor " lehloIMcKlY. 7·2 

DIAL-A ... lLa,"1IAG1. .... 
1010, mi ..... COIIIII.POfI. 

..... ______ ., DlNCICOUR.. 1·' 

THIlllAPiUTIC MAS8AQE tor IIELP IUILD A SIIOWINS Uon. a.allable starUng May 19. 
...... mlnagtnltnl .nd deep r ... • 15-20 nou," wee~ly. 14.00 per 
.lIon. For worn .... d m.n. SlidinG unollAl. CITIZEN'S nour. Some summer·only pollUona, 
........ "AA __ 80me weekend. Ind holidlYS re-
'IYCIIOTHlIW'Y. 304·1221. 1I-2I _U ... " .. ' qulrtd. PubliC rel.Uon, e'peritnee 

Cou- .w ••• '.OCI'TIII SLHP LATE. HOUR. 1· 11 P,.... naceuary. Call 3I!3-7293 lor 

COU~=-":"'NG"".-",cn.. MONO"Y THIIOUGH 'RIDAY. IppOlnlm.nl. $.18 
_. n. IT"Y IN IHAPI. QET OUT IN 

'Plraonat Orowih 'LI'. Crl... THE aUNIHINE "NO .. EET THE COCKTAIL ...... ,. needed . Will be 
, AliatlonohlpalCoupletlFarnMy PU8LIC. ovenlng houri and Includ. lOme 
Connlcl • Sp'rlt •• , Orowth Ind Weekly aalary $1ID: ba_ In. ....k.nd • . "pply In p.,lOn. The 
Problom •• Prot_nat ,,"n. Coli oIudt paid nold.ya and ..... Ironmen 1M. NO phon! c.II • . 
3311-3I!71 . 8.24 Ilona. _Ith I_ronco. tr .... 011- pl •• H. 5-17 

!'ROmllON-'l I'HOTOCIIW'H1fI portunlflll 10 110 - OETASSLINO. S5.00lnour cun. 
WadOllIGI. portrll", portlOiIOa. Jon no_III. Training In OtV""lIlnG lran.portollon II provldad . 0111337· 
Van """,,, 354-1612 all., 5 p.m. &- and compotgn "'1110; 111 •• -. 7i72. $. I 7 
'11 ' • IMf'II Ind cor.., opportunilloa. 

CIII tor 1I11n1arV1otr Tuttday PAIIT.TIIoIElfULL· TIM& 
!'R08Li" I'IIEQN,,"CY tIWOUOh Thllraday, 10 Lm. til 3 pharmacl.1 w.nltd . Inqul" II Milan 

"'o .... ,onaI counoollng. "bOIdon.. p.m. Drug. 331 Wall Four1/> Sireet, MII.n. 
,Ito. CIII coltact In 00. "oint.. 31"SA.7201 IL or c.N 1·300.117· 1321 . All< lor 
11H.3-2U4. 1-12 .... _________ -'1 Tom Kourll. 8·21 
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H.L' WANTID 
"ERO.,C INSTRUCTORS 

I Uee your knowtadgo Ind 1IIn_ '0 
make lhe money you _ . C.II 
354.8551. $.15 

URN EXTAA mOfJlY IIoIplng othe,. 
by giving plum • . Thr .. '0 tour 
hour. of .par. lime IICh week ct.n 
urn you up to ISIO pitt montn. Paid 
In cash. For Information, catf or .top 
at IOWA CITY PLAS .. A CINTE!!. 
311 Eu.8100mlnGton S" .... 351· 
4701 . 11-11 

SELL "YON 
MaJ<1 1." ... 1e moneyl Earn up 10 
50% lor ICnool. Coli 101.,.,.. 33&-
762:1; "renda. 645-2276. 8·21 

PROFESSIONAl 
IIIIVICII 

PROfESSION"L RESUIIE 
PAEPAAATION 

Cost: $25.00 
Can 'or appolnl"",nt: 

Mike. 354-0381 . 
6·12 

WE maklll;. FIRST WORD In every 
01 cla.sllled Id bOld and In upper 
case You can add emphasiS to your 
ad by making that word unIque. In 
addition, for • small fee. you can 
have other bold or UPPet' U" 
wordS In tne ,.xt of your ad. 

TYPiNO 
EXPERIENCED Iyplat with IBM 
SlItctrlc-plpart. ,..um ... _ , 
337·8209. 5-11 

Ph,I·. Typing 
15 V .. ,.· e.parlenca 
t.rm paper., th ••••. 

IBM . 338-81196. 
7.18 

COLLINS Ivplnglword processing. 
201 Dey Building "BOVE IOWA 
IIOOK. 8-5 p,m. 33&-558i; ""'" 
Ing •. 351·4473. 11-28 

TYPINOIWORD PROCESSINO-25 
years profenlonal typing e)C· 
parlance. Very reasonable, 3$4. 
1394 after 5:30 pm . weekd.ys; 
waekena., 9:00 a.m.-8:00 p ,m. 6· 
26 

P"PERS lyPed , Fasi. ICcur.le, 
reasonable ratel, Excetlent 
EmergeneySecrel_ry . 338.5974 , 6· 
24 

ROXANNE'S TYPINO. CIII .. enlng. 
(11110 p.m.) or weekend • . 354 · 
2849. 8·21 

MOYliG 

MOVING? 
0"._ Aydwtruclta. local _ng 
InICk ........ lng bo ... Md barr .... 
AERO RENT"L. 227 Klrflwood, 338-
1711 . .... Ior Ruth or John. 7·10 

U-HOIIII moVing/hauling. FrM .. 
timalM. loW r ..... Call onyttme. 
1151-87S8. &-10 

EXPEAtENCED movOf. hauling .nd 
lrolll 'emo'i.,. ato. 1201Ioad. Ed • 
351.870;'ltlf 5 p.m. 5-17 

STUDENT .. OVING SERVICE 
economical and ... y. 

3311-2534, 

ITOIIAGI 

.TO_ blna. Ighltd 1_. 
5.10. S30.00 per month. Coralvltlt. 
337·2485. $-17 

ITOAAOE-8TOAAQIi 
Mml-warenouM units trom 5' x la. 
lJ-SloreAn Dial331·3508. $.18 

GAIIAGI.I 
'AIIKING 
RENTINO garag .. and parking 
'_. ~ block Irom 8urge. 354-
72~8 . ....... tnga, 11-10 

RID./RIDIII 

DRIVER WANTED 
to _ cer 10 San Francttco mid· 
Junt 10 aarIy July. Will PoY gu. 
Milk M.ndol, 351·2215 cloys. 351· 
0029",,,,'ng.. 11-11 

.ICVCLI 

23" Peugool men'. 100apoad with 
"nojor •• IIghl • • lock Md cablt. "00 
or ball ottor. 351·2974. 5-16 

SCHWINN varolty 100apoad. man'. 
".m • . good condHlon. $75. 354-
8204. 5·18 

.. EN·S lmaN 1",nll 10·apoad. good 
condlflon. $35. 337·2347 ."., 5 
p.m .. uk lorChery1. $.17 

.,CYCLE: Fuji Royal. good condl· 
lion. $175. 331·&450. 11-13 

MEN'S 25" Moiobecant Nomada II 
100apttd , t"".11an1 condition. com· 
pletoly tuned up "". aprlng . 3311-
5045. 5· 16 

W"NTED: Wo"",n' l blk • . any 
tpatd. good condillon. C.II 101.,.,.. 
354.0&18. $.15 

M"KE .ho connectlon-ad""'H In 
the 0 .1 

MOTORCVCLI 

B"AO"'N' Mu.I .... 1979 KZ65OSR. 
nMdI mll'lOf' repel,. , $800 33a. 
0504 . 5·17 

1975 Kaw ... kl Kl400. runa grul. 
mu.t .011. $4001boll oftor. 337· 
6551 . $.17 

K"W"S"KI 850 , cal. '1)'1t. t.· 
.. Henl condilion. 338·7315I111r 6 
pm 8· 10 

AUTO POIIIIGIl 

." LE CAlI. "-. good oond ..... 
no lUll. mual ..... '1300 0< _ 0/. 
.... CI.~3"1. 1-10 

BEAUTIFUL 
II COtIVERTaE 
Low mileage. 

Runs 1i1te a charm. 
RACING GREEN 
family out(rew. 
Hate to let it go. 

338·3241 
7-8 P.M. beet 

1M2 ToyolO TIr'OII. $-~, lit. 
"""""1 condition. $50001_ 01· 
"'. 338-5511 . 5.17 

1.71 Volvo , .-..... body • .,..,.. 
_ worfl. S3OO1080. CItI Tarn. 
338-9702. $-17 

VW lUG. good body. gr. _ .... 
seoo or -. '71 S-.o wagon. 
4WO. very good _. S2000 
"'m. 337.3940 &-11 

VW S __ • 1074. only 32.000 
_ Ind CB800F Honda, 11111. 
80tIt ._ 00ndIII0n. Call "'kI. 
351·2914. $-15 

1171 Aabbl~ runl g,. 
oconomlcll, retIIbIa car. St50 or _ ....... ~ -*'III 0< 
_"""-', 6-10 

111' Honda Civic:, ... ~. 38.000 
mtlea. grill ..-n. air. 30 MPO. 
$2995Io11er. 337·8738 , _"90 
befor.O:30. 6-10 

VW AA8.,TS: 187 • • 2'-• ...c. 
.unroot. 1977 2·_; 1978 ...-. 
M.k.ott". I·643-7378, &-10 

IITS VW Bug, ._ IftI'OUghOUt. 
_ It 807 7t11 "_. eor_. 
351·7603. $-11 

1.11 O.Iaun 21Ol, very good condI
tion, white, mUlt 1.1, S33OO. 351· 
2015. keep .rylngl So18 

1112 Flet X·19 •• 11_ with black con· 
vertlble hardtop, 23,000 mU .. , e",· 
00110111 condition. 351·3310 Ih., 
5:30 p.m. 5·17 

MITSU'''HI Trtdl. Turbo 'Sol. 
black. "'door tad.n. """. 1310) 
337.7064. $. 17 

AUTO 
DOM.ITIC 

l11a Old_III omega 
Brougham. V-8. 4·door. _ wtn. 
dowa , good condl1lon. '1800. 35'" 
3398. $.17 

1.11 Pontiac Calallnl. run. gr .. 1. 
"C, $350. 35~·8921. 5- t7 

II" Old. Omage H.lchback. very 
depend'ble.12100 358·2771 . 33f. 
~59 $.17 

1972 Gran Tortno. good condnlon , 
AMIFM. going .way. S950lball 01· 
1", 338.7530. $.11 ALL your IyplnG needl. Call Cyndl. 

351.1086, evenings before 10 
p.m 8·21 

18n Yam.ha 500 XT. muat MIt. 
55501_1 ofter. runl ,,011. 338-7275 It16 PonlllC Venlura HB . good 
or 338.5184. $.17 condition . good body. AC. PS, PB. 

EXPERIENCED. 'a51. accur"e 
Term paper •• m.nuscrlp,., etc, IBM 
Seleclrlc. 338-3108. 11-11 

MUST SELL 1975 Honda 25OXl. 
bl.ck , grul bike. $450l baaI oHer. 
338.7530. 5-17 

$1700. 351 ·23&4. $. 18 

.. 74 Mtrcury Marqul •. runa g".I. 
mlno< d.mlge. $150. 351·755g. 
353-8785. 5-18 IBM: Term papers. edillng; SUI 

Secretarial School graduate. 337. 
5458. 6-10 

1072 Hondl 350. perfect .ummtf '76 NOVA. 2-door. rotwln 'nGlna 
tranlPortallon. 5400 or 810. 351· .nd I"namllllon. 125001_ ott.r. 

COLONIAL P"RK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

4951. $-17 351·2425 , lilt 5· 18 

1021 Hollyw~ 8wd .• 3i11-11D11 
T~pl ng . word Processing, lener., 
resumes, bookkeeping, whltever 
you need. Alia , ,.gul., and 
micrOC8lSGtte transcription. £Qulp. 
men •. IBM OllPlaywrllOf. Fa ... ef· 
flcl.nt. reasonable. 5.015 

OU"UTY .yplng : MlnulClip t •. 
these" papers ... , romanc. 
IIngUages. German. Balh. 1· 043-
5349. 5-18 

FREE PARKING . Word proceulng. 
edltlnO. typing. Speed II our 
speclallyl PECHM"N 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351 . 
6523. 5.8 

\ 

WORD 
PROC.SSING 

COMPLETE word processing 
capability. Will do resumes, cover 
letters and term papers, 
Professional and accurat., 
St.OOldouble-spaced page. Wo,d 
Processing Services, 815 Century 
Orlve, Dubuque. low. 52001 . 319· 
557· e6tIO. $.18 

COMPUTIR 

TANDY MODEL 2000 wilh color 
graphlca, print.r, Pascil complier. 
word processor. eAt*1en1 condition , 
S20000r be.lotllf. 338·8376. 8-11 

I teO Hondl Super Sport . .... Ilanl 
..".._. low mt .... mUll ..... CIII 
337· 5628 en)'llma. keep Irylng. 8-11 

1918 SUlukl GS550 v.ttat. _ •. 
erul ... $ 1 095. 8.lor. 3:00 p.m .• 
351·0143 8·1 1 

1100 YAM"H" Maxim, 1082. It. 
Ih.n 3000 mllea, black. r .. ' nice. 
$2800. 337·1139. 11-10 

11tO Vlm,hl 250)(T, red, Ixcenen, 
condition. $850. CIII Tim. 354· 
8070. 5-17 

1.13 SU2Ukl GS550ED ..... ,lanl 
condition, no reasonlbl. offer 
reluoed. 337·5098. 5-17 

1"1 Vlrego. like new. 1800 mil ••. 
'arlng, clrgo bag., $1800. 82t-
8258, $.18 

AUTO PARTS 

.... TIERIES. new and recon· 
dltioned. guaranteed, Iree delivery; 
jump .Ia" •• $10.00; 10 .... 1 ",Iced 
ltarters Ind I".rnltors. BATTERY 
KINO. 351-7130. 5-18 

AUTO S.RVICI 

IOI'S DISCOUNT WIATOR 
AND AUTO IIPAIR 

Towing and Starting 
Service 

Low R~t .. 

1871 plymoulh Horllon. _nl 
condition. 10.000 mH ... price 
negoll.bl • . 351.0933. 5-1& 

.ERO AUTO SALES buya, ...... 
Irad" 831 South Dubuqu • . 354. 
4171 ' · 11 

1111 Chevy Impal • • $500. good con· 
dlUon 331·0065. 325 North 
GIIborl. $.15 

DooQE oan. '74 Slanl 8. 4_. 
AC . ball 0"1f. 354-8088. $. t1 

1813 Bulcll fIag.,. 4·door. _. 
._lent condition, $eGOOlbaai ot· 
• .,. 337.7008. 5-17 

1110 Turbo T'lnl Am, low mll.lg., 
T·Top, allopllon •. 3311-1050. $-18 

W"NT 10 bUY u.ad or wrtckad carl 
and truck • . 351·6311. '·20 

'.1 CHEVETIe, 4-<loor. H.tchb.ck. 
only 27.000 mil ... '.catlenl cond~ 
lion, .... peed. I<MIFM ......... CB. 
354·50 Ii •••• Iwkar 11-21 

OFFIC. 
IQUIPMINT 
'OR SALI 

11M C09IOf U. X.,o. tItIOIl CopIor. 
old. IBM IVpowrilar .• lmOiI new 
Smlth·Coron. IypIWrlt.,. aomo 
IUPpl .... 338-eeoo. 7· 18 

USID 
CLOTHING USED computer 'or sale Call lor 

macnlnes available and pr icing. 
351.7549 7·3 1910 So ... 811Mrt SHOP Ihe BUDOET SHOP. 2121 

FOR RENT: Computer termlniisl 

$30Imonln; 300 Baud MOdem. 
$7.SO/month; suitable lor com .. 
munk:atlon with Weeo Compute, 

al4-•• 1 a eouln Riverside DrIv • • lor gOOd ":::==========-' I UH<I ctothlng. smlll kitchen ilOms , • Itc. Open Ivtry d.y. 8:45-5:00. 

Conter. 351·3184. 5-~5 
AUTO LIAIING 338·3418. 11-17 

OLD CAPITOL MOTORS 
ANNOUNCES 

NEW COLLEGE GRADUATE FINANCE PLAN 

Offers pre-approved cred"it for the 
purchase or 'ease of a new Buick, 

Cadillac, Chevy car or truck. 

THE PLAN OFFERS 
• A Favorable Financing Rate 
I Low Down Payment 
• No Payments For 90 Days 

"'CH.vY 

~=-I~ 

ANTIQU. 

O"K . pint Md _alnut turnlture. Cot· _"n1lct .... 410lat"venua. 
Cor.MIIa. 7·0 

HOUIIHOLD 
ITIMI 

COUCH. brown. Early """'loan 
atyte. 135. good condItion. 351. 
4302. 5-17 

ONE \'lor Old. doublt bed...",..,.... 
COUCh. dIning IIbIt wtlh tour ..... ,.. 
two bar .i00i • • _lIbfo. cIr_. 
_.Il0l .... _ .. ,,"nd . 19 Inch 
color TV. nlghl .lOno. 338·3074.5-17 

""ART .. ENT .... : Doubl. bad. 
ar_ •• 1100< lampo. dllhea. 
planta, chelpI351 .7282. 5-17 

WATER'EO. Super Single. only 
IhrM montll. old. Sf 50-$ 170: 
dHk. $20. 354·5116. $.17 

OAI"T IIngle-tilad plotlorm bad. 
S30orblllollar. 338-1530. $.18 

QUiEN .... bad. "'_ platd, very 
good condition .• 180 or bill ollar. 
354-0&00. $. I 5 

00U8lE bad. compltla . .... .-. 
bait oller. Mllind.. • 33'· 
~532, $.17 

MI.C. 
POII.AU 
IIOI~ _ --.; ~ 
counIry oklo ..... ~ ~ 
1350m ....... Two pair -. _ 
10. NordIc 75onm. *150~ _ . 
351.2534.-*'tIa. 1;-11 

LlAVlNG _ . Two aIngIe bello lor 
_ .$25_. 338-0271. $-1. 

CAlION "E· 1 pr_ ccmera; poddtd king _ willi 

~ x·country akll. C11337· 
.. 1. T .... _ . 6-12 

MUST IIlLl __ • 135: 
__ . 160: ........ Il10. 

~. 33l-8III0. $. 15 

_ typIWriI..-; prlnlar tor PC; 
malchlng twin bada; ..... ,tnt. 351 · 
2852 alter 8:00. $.11 

UIEO VlCVum elM".,.. r_1lIy 
pra.!. IIIIANOY'S VACUUIol. 351. 
1.53. 7.1 

1lELAX. don' do Itt Cal TElUEIIVE 
lo""buy Ihltilom. 351 .... &-1' 

00tNG OUT Of .USIHEII 
....LE 

largo HIOctIon o. Iramld printa. 
phoeogo-.p/>o. po_a. aupplleo, Ii •• 
lur.' , equipment. AU h.",. 
_d.bIe. Slgrln O-.y ond Fr.",· 
Ing. 118 EaII Cottog • • 1ICOnd ttoor. 
351.3330 "ppolnlmenl 
"'.....,ad~ $-17 

WAIITID TO auv 
IUYiNG eta. rlngo Md _ gold 
Md _ . ITVIf'I ITA_' 
COtNa. 107 eoulll Dubuque. ~ 
11158. &-20 

'ITI 
IAENNE ..... N SEED 

, PET 'CENTER 
Troplcllliah. pet. and pet auppI .... 
pet grooming. 1500 lat ".." ... 
SOUl'" UI-tIOl. 7· 12 

A'''~TIIEIIT·8tU "' ... 
Cock.tlola.loveblrd •• con", ... 338-
52U or 15&-2587. $-17 

CHILD CAlli 

llYl·IN c/IIld car. _ ...... IIIrting 
mld,"ugljat lor Ihr .. _ ..,.._ 

04<1. light - ..... nG ' dr_. 
1IoenIe, u .. of CIt, own roam and 
balll . _ N.Y.C .• ,115_. no 
_Ing. Pt_ writ. Immtdilltly 
10 Ih. Llnthm ... Ii HUnIWOOd 
p,-. Mt V.,non. Now York 10552 • 
Indulll your phone ""d Ihr .. 
• .. "....... $-15 

..... YSrTTER nttdad 10<_ 
chtldren In our homa. MIIUr'. 
r",.bIe nonomote.,. Moat daya. oc· 
...,,,.. nlglrta and _oneIa. o..n 
tr .... portIIIon. C"" _ around 
..... ochodult. 338-4704.,.., 5 
p.m $. 17 

W""TEO: B.by"«w In my ho"", 
morning. or .l1arnoont. 338-
8321. $.17 

THEAE'S • Pot 01 LOVE .tthe trld ot 
the Aaln_ RIInbOw Day Car. hila 
opening. lor .urnrner ano 1l1li CIII 
353·4858. ap.n 7. m.-5 3Op.m 6-

" 1 

QUALITY .. re on cempu. ' 
Frltnd.hlp D.yeI" 01 Slud.nl 
senl" Commt,,1on ha. oPtnWlg' 
'at 2'h- 1 ~.r okl. 'Of tumm.,. and 
faU. ellinced ptOO''''' wlln group 
11m ... nd 'rM pl.y ""paclol pI_ 
to grow ye ... round . CIII ""IrK:)' tor 
Inlormatlon.353-8033. $.17 

... C. CHILOC"RE RESOUFICE 
CENTER, 0_10. p,_hoot 1_· 
ma1ion and r.t.rrIL Hom. lnet ceo· 
llf opontngt Iltlad . M-F. dl),\lmt. 
338· 7684. &-20 

LOST I. POUND 
LOST: Small. ltully. Oray cat. o<ango 
collar. "Smokay:· r ... ard. 351. 
8932. $.17 

lOST: Sung_ on 518/15. 
blIOCIIo. Ptulic ""mM, black .... 
Raward. 353-859i or 045·2151. 
Low $.17 

INITRUCTION 
TUTORING 

OUITAR Il1IIruc1l0n. ICOU01lo 1ItyIIt, 
Unl..,.lily tratntd. 20 y ..... ... 
po,Itnc • . 351·3&OO 7.11 

WILlOWWIND SCHOOL 
18 MOVINO TO 

221 80UTH JOHNSON 
Exl.bl ilhad In 1072. WllowwInd 
contlnuet to off ..... rich curriculum 
focusing on the arts and tcience. 
lor graa .. K-a. AI our now r-. 
Uon, WI Ir, handlclip~ ICcetsi· 
ble, EllIoIIm .. t now In pr_ lor 
1 •• IN5. m.-l. 11-21 

CHiLDAEN'S G.rd .. MOII.I'aort. 
agN 2-a. Nt. dan ... mllh and 
I •• g_. T.klnG ragl.".tion lor I •• 
.nd 'um"",r. 338·05S5. nome: 331. 
77&4. 11-13 

WHO DOli IT 
FATHER'S OAY OIFT 

Ar1Iat·. po<Ir.I1a, cntldranl.dutlJ: 
Chorcoal. $20; P""'. $40; 011. $120 
and up. 351·4~2O. &-11 

CHIPPER'S T.,lor Shop. m .. • •• nd 
worn.n· ..... rllion .. 121'~ Eat 
WUhlnglon S""L 0111351 · 1229 7· 
12 

PLASTICS F"BRIC"TION 
PI •• lgl .... lucll. , .'yren • . 
PLEXIFORMS. INC .. 101~ GM_ 
Co.". 351 ·839i, 7.9 

C""PENTRY. _rical. ptumbl"g. 
no lob too am.'1. CIII day or nighl, 
337·1030 or 331·5472. 7·8 

exPERT _Ing. InOf.tlon. willi or 
wtthout plttern •. Rebonabl. 
",lcII. _6841. 7·5 

EXP£IIIEIICEq IIIm.,r..., 
eu.tom sewlno. alter ltion., 
mend ing . Phone 338-SS3I. 7·5 

WOOOIUIIN SOUNO SERVICE 
eelll end serviceS TV. VCR, Itereo, 
lutO lound and commercfllaound 
..... and aI"'leo. 400 Hlgh"nd 
Court 33&-7547. 7·2 

WEDDING .nd po<Ir." spacllliat • . 
SUlln Dirk. Photography. 354-8317 
III .. ~ pm. &-25 

fUTDNI made locally. Singl •. dou· 
bit. q.-. elloIcI oi '."'lel. Co" 
338-0328. &-18 

"RCHITICTUIIAl cIootgn. carpen
Ul'. alectrlcll. plumbing. plintinG 
""d maaonry. 337·8070 IMobllt). 6-
Ii 

HAWK.V. 
MIMOIIA.ILlA 
HAWKEYE lana: 0 __ BIoct< aD CAPITOL MOTORS 

1Ii&tror.,1 ........ ae,. IA,JSoI ·11I1 c.. ........ .am 
MUST SELL couen, _ eIIair. , 0Gtd _0Ib1l1 with currant taam 
II/n_._. 353-421'or364- ..... apIII. $100 0< __ , 

DID YOU KNOW Ihll Conduit at Ihl 
University ot lowe has been 
publishing educatlona' softwar. 
.inee 18751 For a tree CIIIJog, cIIi 
313-5719. &-12 

CO .. PUTERS. perlpn.,aI •• aup-
pll ••. We .. e gol 0' can gel .nythlng 
you need al Special Low PrICe .. 
Computers lold on con.lgnment 
baall. Let UI know whit you nllfe. 
C.1I351.1048.10 • . m.-8p.m. 8-19 

NEED CASH? Soli ~ unwa_ 
,tem.'n The Dally Iowan CI __ , 

SLASHEDI Nashua 08/00 Ol.~ • " 
kelt ... $13.00lbOl PO). l1lOk c .... , 
11 .00. Ditkloglc. 1I51.2414. 11-1. 

VAN 
1171 DOdg ... n. 25.000 mile. on 
new engine, automatiC. crulle, 
C'SHI18. InOOloller. 354·8&04. 5· 
15 

AUTO PORIIGN 
.. AZOA 191. AX3 Wagon. robuill 
.ngtn., I Jr, AM/fM CIIHIt., .. IY 
b.,.. trailer hitch. lUnod httd .. l, 
goOd bOO)'. ~i717. $-17 

lin Hondl Civic Hachblck. 
$1850. Whitt Cog Oar ... , .... lor 
8rltn. 337·.818. 5·17 

0tI04. $-1' EmIIy. 337.8215. 6-10 

V...cUUM. $25; double bad. 125; 
mirror. 115; _. 130;_. 
125. 354-87&5. $.17 

COMMUNITY AUCTIOII every 
Wadnead.y _Ing HIli y .... un· 
... nlad ltoma , 351...... &-20 

looKCMl, '14,&5: 4-<11_ 
cheal. $30.85: 4·ara_ d .. k. 
S3II.85: IIbIt. 1~.&5; aofa, 'IM.N: 
rock •• , eII.lrs. ftc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 522 Nort~ Oodga, 
Opon 11 • . m.-I:l' p.m . every 
d.y. &-21 

QlAII·DOoR b_ ..... 1110. 40" 
• ~ 2". e .. ba daII .... ad. Ha_ 
8oohltop. !l31·2tH, $. t1 

TICKIT. 
WAHTID: Two DIana R_ """tta, 
337·2~85. 50 t7 

l'OIiTING 
IQUI'MINT 
WIND IURfEII, 81c. _1anI con· 
dlllon.837S." _ollar. 331· 
&450. 11-13 

IIOWiNG ..... ClllNE. new. hoi 1It1 .. 
for 185. ~8038 .... nlnga. 5-4 

j 

) .. 

;, . 
" 





APART. lilt 
POR RIIIT 

A'AIIT".NT 
'011 .. INT 

lAIr 110111 THI I ler IIDI , ONI bedrooM lIudlo .p.rtmenl. 
WIONAILE. Now renting I", 010 .. In. QUill, corpol, NlcI kltch.n, 
_II1II, I. one . nd..... b.lII. Wilner, dt)'er, 5235, 354. 
1I*vom, ... · In _1IcI1en, two belli., 12OO, 337·eoeo. 5. 17 
HIW, __ pIId. 33Mm. 7. 
I llAUTIfUL Ihr .. bedroom .porl. ;;:.==::;:;;;::===:..1 m.nt, lummlr l ubletJf.n option , 

perloct I ... lumm ... achool, clo .. 10 
'hOpplng, C.mbul "op, Don'l mlu 
lorS400. C.1I 354.0321 . 5-15 

A'AIIT ..... T 
'OIlIlI .. T 
NIC! two bedrooM, Cor.I ..... , Air, 
cab" , Ilundrv, bUIUnl, new CIIrpet, 
cia .. 10 "'opplng, own ... M.naged, 
R.nllng lor June, JuIV, Auguel. 354-
4882, 7·2 

ONl! bedroom .porlm.nt, 412 North 
Clinton, hOlI end w.ter p.ld, 
8325Imonth. 351.8510 .HI< 5:00 
p,m. or " •• 1 mellage" 354· 
4100, 7·2 

Ir=~------..... - .... I ue l OUTH ooooE.llgn I .... now 
lor 1.11 OQCup.ncy, thr .. bedroom 
$850, t .. o bedroom S450, 

three bedroom 
apartments. 
Microwaves, 
$S75/month, 

Me-ISO 
IOUTH 
DODO! 

hllI/W'I ... furnl.hld, wllhot/dryet 
on preml .... C.II Lott)', 351 ·2482.5-
17 

llooMY lwo bedroom, cholct _I 
.. dl looetion nllr CIIIIPU •• nd 
holpltll l, on bulllne, lummet or 
1 •• , ~0. 351·0441 . 5·17 Call 

aM-lua 
bet_ 8 l ,m,-5 p,m. 

New large three FOUR·PLlX, two bedroom, unlur
nl.hed, 101 20th A.onue, Corll .. lIo, 

bedrooms, $550. M·V 18, S350Imonlh, no pot • . 351. 
2324. 5-17 

After 5 p.m" Heat/water paid. ONE b.drooM o.erlooklng lakl, 
qul.t, AC , prlvlte deck, IVIllabHt 

314.4817 AugU.1 " $340, Kly",on. Properly, 
UNDER NEW MANAOeMlNT 338-52115. 5-17 

~EA80NAeLEI Now ranting lor qUIET lour.pla., perleel lor 

.... mer/Io. , Trell<ldge, lu.ury - 1,~~~~~~~~~.;p!r~OI~"'~I~o:.n.~il' or gradual' . Iud.nl., lido """,",onll oft M ... mon TroIe, two bedroom, oKOeliont 
nlW two bedrOOM,wll ... Plld, Menv , ctote 10 Unl.erlltv, 
",", d~-" WID, p-Sill. LAK.IID. 618 Orch.rd Court 
4n1. 7·8 8-10 

WElT llDE STORY EmCIEIICIEI 
""" renting tor aurn_1t1it II II. 
iOIdIbio prloaa, lorgo 2'. , wge 1'. row.lIDlIIEl 
rid omIIIor I bedroom., HIW peId , 

1*4174 or 351 ·4231, 7-U 1:111 Ullblut ur 
'/!ltV largo twollllrH bedroom, SPRING ...,., oppIan_, full corpot, _. 
r~ I~, Ioundry IICI ...... a.tJ per. 
_ , bu. roull, 8ZS I", Avonue, SPECIALS 
CoraMl .. , acrou Irom McOon.Id'. , 
SOlI Publlc.llon. Building, Cen be 
_ Mond.y-FrId.y, ' - 5 p M, II 
T~S~'~(~ed. 
dr*), BIll Proportt., 354·3548 7. 
f 

AUOUtT LEAS£S 
$mil two bedrOOM, 814 Soulll CIIn
lon, UUl monlh. Lorgl lour 
lIIdroom, 501 BoMry, III Of tGp 
"""" nlol, UOOlmonlh. All .ret 
Iloor II~ South Cllnlon , IhrlO 
bldroom. S582lmonlh. All ._ "*'"""'", HIW furniohld. 011. 
..... 1 parl<1ng, IlIIndt)' In bUilding, 
nopott.3.ll .314t. 5. 17 

• SlIrtlng al $240 and up 
• 51. monlh I .... s 
• AIR/HEAT/WATER PAID 
• 24 hour malnlenance 
• On cJty bUllllne 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 
• T .nnll courts 

A .ull to III. 
1:111 or vllit TODAY. 

Open Mon,- F,I" 9- 8 p.m. 
Salurday, 10- 5 p.m. 

t.lflOE .... ""'room, 520 Sunday, noon- 5 p.m. 

IIotIirIIlon, open Augu.~ I.ndlord 2401 HighWlY 6 EIII 

A NICE PlACE TO LIVE 
CLOSE IN. live mlnul. w.lk 10 
Cl mpu., JIII.rlOn SqUIre, two 
bedroom furnllhed/unfurnllh.d, 
unique Il00, pion., Itrg. l port. 
mint" newly Clrpeted, cilln, 
,*Vw_ paid, AC, I. undt)' In 
bulldln" porklng, 830 EIIt J_. 
IOn, quIet< welk 10 compu .. SUM"'" 
.ndiOf 1111 ..... ng, To _ or Into, 
331-7128, 351·8381. 5-17 

II PLAZA 
I bedroom DeIUJe, $300 

2 bedroom Econrxny, $380 

Z bedroom DelUJe, $400 

3 bedroom Deluse, $550 

May, June, AUCUJllealel 
H/ Wpeld 

" ...... '1 ... ' 
........ wLllwC ..... 

a31·' 1 .. 
aa .. '7I. 

pili 011 utWIlloo, no pott, 
I3iDI_III. 351·3141 5-17 loWi City A NEAT PLACE TO LIVE 

FIVE mlnuto w.lk II) downt"'" 
LAIIGErWOIEDROOM, I3OO,718 337.31 o.trlook lng I park , FII,Chlid 
£MI Bu~lngton ... 712 EIIt Morteet, .... lIiili.IIi.liil.~ Squ... . Two b.droom lu,· 
..... ry, 1If, plrklng. 354-71151, 351. r nl.hodlunlurnllhed, cIIIn, Itrge, 
)7T2. 8-10 AC, d .. hwothtr, 517 EIIt Flllrchlld, 

" ACIOUI, IUnft)' two bedroom In To _ orlnlo. 337-1128, 351. 
NICE two bedrOOM, 5250, ,,",ago; _ IUt)' Old bride houll, n .. r 839 
... bedroom. 5225 1118-2431, e78- Mlrcy, 8345, ••• II.b .. Junl . 338- I. 
lt4i 7·8 0033. 5-17 

TEl 10m LWEI 
ClOSE TO CAMrUI 

Unfurnished 

two bedroom, 

heat / Wlter paid, 
Ilundry lacllltlts, 

oN· street parking, AC. 

929 lowl Avenu., 
$450· $490 

CII1 

'31 .... ' 
or 

"1·M.a 

PARK PLACE 

Cor~lville'l Newest 
Luxury Apa rtments 

IIOW LU ..... '01l'AU. 

2 Bedroom Apartmenls 
a .. ICIA&. 

aU •• lllllAna 
Call or stop oul NOW 

Cor best seleclion 

1' ... 11rMt 
eor.tv"', IA 
31 ... 0211 

OIr,,,,, opet 1--5 w_y. 

I~""'''''', 

TWO bedroom 'Plnmenl, lower 
floor 01 nou ... spacIOus. Itrgollwn, 
ott-ttf"' parkIng. ulJldlet plfd. lur. 
n •• hod. S300 33t-22.8. 5-15 

ONE bedrOOM, ......... IIIb1otJloll 
option, Cor .... IIe. helt/Wltor peId, 
1Iundrt, bUllino 351-1070 IfW 
8:30 P m. _clive. onytIMO 
_enda 8-10 

ONE bedroom .ponmtn~ largo, 
LA~GE THRIl' lEORooM. S4OO' qUill. nttr UI H"""'III1. HIW ""Id , 
511 South Johnaon. .... ndry, 1Ir. ..... _noble C.I336-8186. 5-

parting 354-71158,351·3n2. 8-10 _15=========~ 
SUMMEl! ONLY r 

tHO Pili MONTH 
CLOSE IN 

Unf",n,.h,d ' _ 0 be dro om. _tor pIId, .... ndt)' ''''''Il0l, 
011·_ periling, AC c.a 337-
1217 or 338-&483 7·' 

QUI£! .... tion. two bed_, $370 
IncIudIe hOI~ "'11f, _ , 

""1gor.1or . "'.pte. ""'" CIIpII. 
parking, ,.,.., _ AC. evllttblt 
now "),2445 7·8 .-... -

i>aw fIIIlIne f... _ lall 
lIt.oUr.1 I .ntI l bed.

....,....,.. just oil /IIonnoo 
Trft .nd Bon"'" ....... 

III ....... Rldct leNlal 
.nd h.t In ,",U_trw .<CIlmI1IOdt_ 

CAI.I. roeAt' 
a_H4 

IIOE. _...,.enI IO hOOl)o1l1 
and_lIw eontor, pI ...... I, qulol 
r.der'lt* I'", on bu.hne. attr*" 
... one end _ bedr_ 
1300-375, noel .nd WI" Iuf· 
_ . AC. Modorn _,lOnon. ~bIo 
,...", .. undry 1101..... 331-5588, 
W-33e2 5-11 

T)j1S ONE no. to be oeonI Two 
blllroom 1'1111 wondorlut ..... , _ 
.... IV"",,", IUblellloN 0II1IOn . 
......... Junt I . $315, HIW po.cI 

WE Don THIIII( 
YOU CANI 

We don't think you 
can find a cleaner, 
better maintained 
apartment for the 
money. Come and 
look us over- you 
may just find the 
apartment you have 
been looking for at 
the price you can af
ford to pay. 

l AM IV APAllTlE.TS 
rm IIrt ... "'. 

ImCMy.1A 
Ui·DlaI 

1I_-' rI., 1110-Il00 
.... , Il00- .. 00 

ow proC ionally managed 
by Melroplex. Inc. 

IlUlot . 5-17 1 ... _________ -' 
TWO bedrOOM, CION in, qUIll _ 
lori, _ , carpoted, WID. 
.... __ ,$320 154-1200,337-
ICIeO 5-17 

IOMMlR .. ~Iat/I"'1 OpilOn, two 
baOI_ opIMItrll, CIOIt. laundry 

. ,AC,d ........ "", HlWpItd, 
Auguatrant IrlO. 331-3102 &-17 

IAIOI(NT eh_ epart",."l. 
.. bull ... , cIoeo In, ' 225fmonlll 
plutUl~"" CoU3I-7837 $.17 

IfIGoTIAILE rtn~ Juno 1, IWO 
bodt_ , IUmmer IUbltVllIl Of>
...... rani $3JO CoM .nytlmo 
161.1011 5-11 

AVAWu flOW . lorge """ w1:'**' __ t, IIlrH blockl 

"~ Ot.t CoQI\OI. Incr_ ~Ing 
- 1164-' 7$4 1-11 

lUIUr two bedroom, AC. dl 
- , boI<:ony, •• III.bIt June • 
Ml~ 5- 11 

"'~NI'HlO one bedroom, .urn. 
IIIIr 11111 opllon, HIW PO"'. AC, lou". 
fry, quiet r.""'on_1I arM. OM 
block CornbullClty grOlI Ioett.on 
flit Mod . Iudon", 1210 w/M., Ir .. 
lM.Ot4a 5-18 

HUD an ap.trtmeot Of' _ant to btl a 
loomma'" Pentec;r .. t. Aafs1on. 
Co"'1lUI .penmenll PO'''ngs on 
0001'. 414 Eal Matk.t, One-I ..... 
m.null .llk to ct •• !'fewer, 
lpoctoua, CIMn, wtI~m',"I.lnId. 
po,klng. laUndry ,n building, 
hlllI .. \or po'" 351·8381 Of 337· 
712. 1.3 

* YAU.£Y Fa. * 
AlUTlEm 

M .11., CInIwIII 

HEAT AND WATER PAID 

LWIH IIOW F. 
ME. MY AlII AlHlUIT 

SpaciOll one and Iwo bedroom 
floor ptlns, wen·appolnled 
wllh aenerou c losel spaCt 
Eltra ' toragt and laundry In 
your bulldl"ll Step on t~ bu 
10 do'lmtown. the UnJversl ty 
01 botp( ti ll. Convenienl hop
pine MIl door . SUmm r by 
the pool a nd WllCh your child 
I t liIe plaY(1'OIJnd Our . talC 
"YI'S here Flulfy a nd F ldo 
welcome. Alk howl 

DEEP DISCOUNTS 
IerIJon 116 end "" Ad l¥<! IN' ..tIred 
n.t t Itt'Vlnll. Unt.tn" , Ind VA 
IIIUqlllnl1 

351·1138 
()pttt di lly: • til 5:30 

Sa lurday • til I 
"Come see UJ durlnllunch" 

Postscripts Blank 

LARGE two bedrOOM, belh 'n, ten 
minutes 'rom PentaCf'81t. oft'·.'r" t 
porklng , two monlh au blat 33e. 
2708 5·17 

LARGE three bed room apartment, 
.1.,... rofrlgo"I"" AC. Oulll, goOd 
condltlon, 5375354-5688. 5-17 

RALSTON CREEK 
ooWNTOWN APTS. 

Downlown , new, Iarg • • ttv .. block. 
to campuI, two and th,M bedroom. 
u nfurn l .h~ , h'll/waler paid, 
b.lco nill. AC. Il undrv , dl.h· 
.. UhIr, oppN.nCOl, loll 01 cIoOIlI 
tor ..... ago On __ 01 Burlington 
• nd Gilbert, 302 ..... 0Il South Gilbert 
StrOll. Summer ..... • .. I .. bIt. 
Phone337·7 121 ", 351.83V1. So17 

LARG E. Ir .. hl)! polnled boItmtnl 
one bedroom, furniShed, avai lable 
May 15, 52110, cl_. 337.8528 0< 
354-7 .... , . -8p.m, 5·17 

PENTACIIEST/DOWNTOWN APTS. 
Downtown, ""'OU tht Will "om 
Cimpul. Onl . two InCl ttl r" 
bedroom. unfurnllhed . large. c"'n, 
AC, hoot/wal .. peId, lIundt)'. You 
con~ geI'ft)' cIo_lhllll~"1 $u",· mer _ _ bit. Phone 337· 

7128",351·11391 5-17 

ONE bedroom .pIr\rnOnt. 
haaI/ .. ater peld, thr .. bIockl Irom 
downlown, $325lmonlh. Coil 351. 
2244 5-17 

CAMPUSlooWNTOWN 
M'ARTMENTS 

Two bldroom turnllhed /unfur. 
nl thld , lu mm l r 
and/or 1111 IM_ ctoen, lorg., onon 
walk 10 cornpl/l. hoetfWlllr poId, 
I ... ndry, AC. PIlon. 337·7128 or 
351·8381 5-17 

NEGOTIA8LE prlca. tum_ IlUb· 
Itllt.1I opt""" two bedroom, cia", 
AC,grOllv!ow 337-3173.354-
5402 6-15 

OUIIT Iocallon . a- In, Gilbert 
Armt, two bedrOOM. Iu,nllhed/ un· 
turnllhed, newly carpetod, cIoon, 
lorge, AC. 111"' .. _ , 813 North 
Gilbert To ... '" Inlo, 337·712' or 
35 ,..381. 5-17 

2ND AVENUE PlACE 
CORALVILLE • 

Quiet ..... Idlll I", grldual •• Iu· 
denll. Cerpot, Ilundry loctIItIt .. on
." .. 1 parkl"", on bUlllno 10 hOll>ItoI 
and compu. . One bedroom1S270, 
two bedroomlS350. Includn no.1 
end weier. No PIli. ~13O, 

5011 

CONVENIENT one bedrOOMIOI· 
tIcttnt:I' ~rtmenl. I", 1111. on 
South Johnoon 8. V.n Buren 
S_ . now. clMn. bright, lIundry 
In bUIlding .nd porltlng 1 •• 11_, 
'*V ....... peId To ... '" Inlo, 337. 
712', 351·8381 5-17 

REDUCED RENT 
Two bedroom, 1250 plu. gu . nd 
_Iclty. FREE w. lI< .nd " or. ge, 
one bed room, $230 plu • • IOClrlclty 
oniV FREE hilI . nd w' ler. EI. 
liclency, 1200 plu. oIecIriclly only 
FIIEE hool .nd ..... r, on bulllne, 
.wjmm,ng POOl, big VlI'd, imP'" 
parkIng, lir, laundry Firat Avenue 
.nd 81h SlrOlI, noxl 10 McDonoId'. 
InCO<tIvIl" 381·3172. 5-17, 

CAMPUlfooWNTOWN APTS, 
Thr .. bedrOOM untumIIhta, IUm· 
mar I..... Llfe .. 1 (1 0 
~11pl 1, cItan, clooo In . .... , 
d llhwllhor , AC. !lund,y. 
hIIllWlII<pold Phone 337.712'", 
381.8381. 5-17 

THI LOFT APAATMENTS 
210 E. tth It , Corll.lI .. 

One bedroom, 1250, ""or pold 
Cerpot, IIr condltJonlng, lI"ng room 
h.. Ctlhldrll COINng, ctlrl~ 
wlndowo; 01/ ·.1,.. 1 perk ing, on 
bu .. ln. 10 hO.pt"l. end cempu., 
gil grill. no clllld,," ... PIlI 354· 
4007 or 338-3130. 6-17 

.UfIEII _ one bedroom. fur· 
nllhtdlunfurnllhtd lor lilt , 522 eaet 
Bloomington, by ~rcy Hceplt-', 
_ cllplllng, .IMn, Itrge 
rOOllll. To _ or Irwo, 337.71 21, 
351-1381 6- 17 

ooWNTOWN, lorg. ono bedroom 
. portmonl, n .. r POll Ot/lcl , 418 
Soulh Linn Slr .. 1 337-9148, 5- 17 

A 'OMl~aAULT Irom ctau, By 
..,Oflll., nlol Olk tr_. Largo two 
ond t ..... bedrOOM untur· 
nIahodIfIKnl""". eoe EIII CoIlogt 
StrOll , ... I.H , To _ or Inlo, 351· 
83e 1, 337· 7t 2a. 5·17 

" III or bring 10 Rm. 201 Commu","Uona Center. o.dllne lor nexl-dey publlcalion II 3 pm. 
• • may be edited lor ~h. Ind In general , wIll not be pu bllal1ed mor.lhan onc • . Node. of 
- .. lor WIIleh Idml .. 1OtI It charged \iii" nOI be 8C~ted, Notice 01 political _nil will nOI be 
ICCepled , IIfcepl mMling IMounce_nll 01 raoognlZed ItUdent group., ~ ... prlnl. 

Event 

8pon.or ______ ~--~--~~~~--~~---------
DIy, dltt, time 

Location 
Person to call regarding thla announoem.nt: 

Phon. _____ _ 

A'AIIT .. IIIT 
'OIlIlI .. T 

S'ACIOUS twb bedroom, w ... 10 
H.opllll , clnlrelAC, re .. ",ed PItI<. 
lng, lorge w.lk·ln 010 .... , 1423. 336-
1838, ev",lng' , -'<Ind.; d.ve, 
353-8083, &- 10 

A'AIIT ..... T 
'OIlIl ... T 

TWO bedroom, uHIIII .. plid, _r, 
dl.nw ....... , .mpl. cloMlI, 
.... I. bI. M.V I, $400, nllt 181 , 
Muecatlnl. Jim, 354-2452, 383-
3882. 5-17 

A'A .. T ..... T 
'OR R ... T 

IUMMI~ IUbiollt.1I option, IhrOl 
_ooM, AC, HIW plld . IIUno, 
owlmmlng .nd .. hlrl pool •. 337. 
'585. 5-15 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

RVI _ . from __ , 

College Court, two bedroom """" . 
nloIIedlfurn_, lorge, cIMn, 

TWO ILOCKI f~OM ARI NA, . 
OENTAL I CHooL, UNIYI~"TY 

IIENTINO I", Augu.ll , lorgo IhrH ' ~~:::==;::::'===T=~~;;:;:====:-~:;;;:;:;::::======-bedroom on Soulh JohnlOn, .11 op- '::; 
pllanc.o lurnl"'ed, AC, will .ccom· A'ARTM .NT DU'LIX Houa. AND VA HOa'fTALI 

.... 1,. ..... pold , .... ndry . ..... klng, 
AC, dllh_. BV _lUetin 
,_all .,01. Onl'l nve Minute 
...... 10 cornpu • . 827 lui CoIIoQI 
Str •• 1. SumlTllt' .ndlor 1"1 ..... 
IIYIilablt. To _ or 1010. 337·7121 
or 351.8381. 5-17 

N.w onl or two bed,oom IUKury ... 
• conoMV, ••• II.blt Aug ull 1, 
S216-1550, 351·8218. 5-17 

MOOllO up 10 lour poopla, two 'OR R .... T 
••• I .. bla. T.kln<oi .pptlc.tlon. lor 1'1 '011 III .. T POR aAL • 
lumm., r,nta'i. Clil tor detail. Iftef . 
4 p.m" _ond .. nvtlMo, 351. ONE bedroom, bu., woOded .ro., 
7415. 6- 17 THREI bedroom In Old ... hou .. , 1. 11 $2115, C",,,.lIle, no pet • • 1,. •••••••••• 11 oPllon, $485, 337-43118. 6-18 354·3545. 5-17 

CUTe 11" 11 IIlr .. plU. bedroom on 
Reno Str .. t • • plr.' .'alrel •• , 
tlnl.h«t b ... menl wIth bit, mUll 
... 10 ."",ee"to. G""I ouy, 

II E"ICIINCIES, $215- $225; on. 
bedroom, $275-$2t5; two ONE bedroom In old ... hou .. , tall YOU D .. lllft 

IIiIN Ailli. 
LUXURY on. bed'OOM In Cor .... I .. , 
convenlenl II) co""' ..... hopplnt 
coni ... , on bu"lno, " undt)', oft· 

bedroom, $325- $350. Furnl"'ed or option, 5255. 337· 4388. 5-18 
Two bedroom , east sid e, '44,Il00. 351·2830or351.2247 5- 17 

W .. I porklng, hoIl/wellr plid, 
nowlv corpeltd, IIIaIng now I ... fill, 
1280. 3!i l ·0441. . 6-17 

C~AWUNG DlITANCI 
VIII Buron Ma_ . 1Arg1. _two 
bed'OOM lurnl.hod/ unlurnl_ , 
,*V_ plid, AC, porI<lng, lIun· 
dry In bUIlding, 322-324 i'l0I1II VIII 
Bu,on, by Mercy Ho.pllal. For 111m· 
"'" oneI/ ... fell ...... To ... or 
1010,337. 71 2 .... 351-1381. 5-17 

NEOOTIAILE renl lor .. mmor, 1.11 
opUon, IIlr .. bedrooM, cIoN 10 
compu., WID, AC, dllhw.oher, 
.... 1I ... I.r pold. C.1t 337·85H . 6-15 

IV LAW SCHOOL, Muoio BuIlding, 
"lIIIrnlUet, 318-3 I 8 RIdOtlonel , 
ltv .. bedrooM fumlolltdl un!u,· 
nIohod lor fel l. To 
_or 1010,351·8381 , 337-7121, $. 
17 

THE CLIfFS • 
1122- 11 36 N, Oubuquo 

June or Augult, thrN bedroom. two 
bathroom luxury unlit · 010 •• to 
C:l mpu., .ecUrt building, In,'de 
parking , hOl t l ur n l.h.d, 
$II8O- $6I1O, 33t-3701. 5- 17 

HOP, . klp IIId )UMP"oM c .... , 
924-832 lui WOO!Itngton, hugo 
Ill," bedroom, unfurnl"'edltur· 
_for IIM, c/oen 
.nd .plCtou •. To ... or Inlo, 337-
7128, 351·8381 . 5-17 

ON! BEDROOM, h .. 1 plld, nm 
door 10 Capt.1n Klg '. future 
blnhpllco, RMtrllcA, IOWI. 
5185Imonlh, •• lIlIbIt May I. "'&-
5331. 5-17 

FALL; DlacOUNT 
SlON LEAlE NOW 

$47. 
Thr .. bICIroom, .. rgo _IIChln. dl .. 
nw."'or, cantrol.~ , IImliv . nd grid 
• Iud.nll waleom •. 82&-27e5. 5-17 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spac ious 2 bedroom 
apartme n ts that feature 

2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak kltch e ns with all 
appliances including 

dishwashe r and m icro

wave . Highest quality 
a 11 brick COll!ltruction, 

energy efficient, 

On·site managers. 
Very affordable. 

Ca ll 

111·' ..... 
or 

111.,100 

un'urnllhed, ctou to campu., 
• •• II.bla Juno I. 337·80011 , 338-
8454, 5-17 

SUpe, qUItI, recently 
,emodelO<l I bedroom, 

lu.t % bloc~. rrom campu'! 
All utilities paid includ). , 

• Ir COftdltlonlng, .. 
111-4110 " ...... 

IOWA· ILLI NOIS MANOII 
Now " . llng tor ,.11 

lUlII;ury two Ifld thr •• bedroom 
ap."m.n... Three block. Irom 
downlown .1 505 Ee.1 Burllnglon. 
F •• turlng deck l , two bath s, 
mlcrow.v •• , dllhwllh". , tr •• 
cab .. TV, H/W paid, 351;0441. 

5-17 

SUMMER lubletllill option, two 
bedroom, AC, 5375lmonlh. 354-
8372. 8-11 

AHordabl. 2 & 3 •• Cllroc'm~~ 
, \ 1/ 

4. "'_I~ ~ Apart 
~~ f:IP'" I CoII""I .. t .... tlOII 

• Oulet N.Ith~ .. 

Dllmereld Stre.t lowe CltV. IA. 

.ft., 'II'U' 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

e 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

New, exceptionally large 3 bedroom apartments 
• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
• Laundry . Parking· Ale . Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$540, $600 

Moaday-Frlday, t-5 p.m. 
Salurday, '-1% p,m, • 

TWO bedroom, onl bodrOOl1l 
downlown, .itMml< .nd 1111. 

ONE bedrOOM un~. 
.. .rlablo ... lIlln .. lIIilng dl'lInc. 
and on bu.llno 10 caMpU., CoIl 351· 
5582 Irom 2- 8 p.M. 6-17 

IIENTING FOR fALL 
Close to 01 FlO>pilll and new LI .. 
Building. oelux. two bedroom 
apartments, heat/water furnished. 
laundry facilities, ample onp.treet 
perking, on buillne, S4OOlmonlh. 
C.U 338-4353 or 351·0842. 6-17 

COIl mornings. 3311·5604. 
5-17 

"NOW IHOWINO 
SPACIOUS O.E A.D TWO BEDROOM APARTMEIITS 

(All'" CItaII_J 

COZY. well.kept efficiency, west 
sfde, furnlshed/untl.lrniahtd, 
hell/wal ... paid, AC, parking, pota. 
,uMmerItIU. 351·8026. 6-13 

CLOSE IN 
Ltrg.two .nd thrH bedroom opt"
ment., hI.t/Wlier plld, .ppll.nco., 
"undrv lacilitlal, o" ·.lr .. t POlk lng, 
1 •• II.b .. Augu.t " 1510 . nd HOD, 
614 SoulhJohnlOn, CIII361 · 
4181. 5-15 

LARGE one bedroom, Jun. 1 ,S285, 
HIW plld, qU .. I, ciOiI. Tod, 337-
3436. 5- 15 

SUMM ER/FALL option, ana 
bedroom, HIW paid , WID. AC, 
clo ... 354·8220. 5-15 

THREE Dedroom .plrtm.nl wltnln 
Wilking dil lenee to Unlv.rllty of 
low. Ho. pllal . nd Oanlll Callegl. 
On bu. lln. to c.mpu •. Unll' ha .. 
AC, dl.hwa.her, carpellng .nd 
laundry tacilitle. a".lIable. Call 351. 
5582 between 2 and 9 p.m. 5-15 

R.IID.NTIAL 
RIAL .ITATI 

TWO 8LOCKS FROM ARENA, 
DENTAL SCHOOL, UNIVERIiTY 

AND VA HOSPITALS 
lu xur y and economy con
dominium., new, Ivallable Augu,t 
1. $38,000- $54,000. 351·9218.5- 17 

HOUII .. G 
WA .. T.D 
PEL LA I_ner wllh wIIa Ind .mall 
boby looIclng 10 hOu .... 1 dIKing 
1965-1ge6ochOOl YOIf while com· 
plOling gred achOOl, VtrY claon and 
reaponalbll , ret.rencea. Cell colj,ect 
.1 1·515·628-9857. 5. 17 

NEED room In hou .. or .portMenl 
on wIlllide. cfoae to campuI, with 
lun peopl • . Beginning September I . 
Ted, 337·3438, coII .. rly '" 1110.6- 10 

MEDICAL oludonl . .... nice ono 
bedroom, close to hospitals. Sandi, 
361·8539. 6-27 

CO .. DO .. I .. IUII 
'OR R ... T 
TWO ~room . available August, 
prlvstl deck, central air, WID. large 
closets. on busllne. s..SO. Keystone 
Property Managemenl. 336·6266. 6-
17 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR SALI 

NOW SElU.S 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• No points 
• No closing costs 

Payment less than rent 
12 ~ CONTRACT 

Model. open . 
Mon.- Fri., 11 10 • p.m. 

Sat" II •• 3 p.m. 
Opel S ... . , 2 10 5 p.m. 

Call 
354-341% 

Came visit eur model home. 
•• 1M IISI Ave. P .... 

Conl\o llle 

fireplace , deck , a ir, THllfE bedroom hoUOl on Aer1o, 
I II I ppllincea, gr .. 1 IIIn ... ho"", $34,1100 351· 

2830 or 351 ·2247. 5017 
wllher/drylr hookups , 

LAIIOE .. d. opNI, lour bedroom, 
no pets, S.50. I.mlly room, llrapl.ce, I",mll din· 

1l4-41li 111.1111 lng , ... ·In kllChen, doubl. glrog', 
L-....:.:.....;.;..~_.;:;.;..;;.;.;;:~...II Holan LemmelrOl. 351·5138. 8-13 

IOWA City two _ oom dupl ••. 
Alrcondltloned, bu. lint, olloirOlI 
porklng, $385, POI' I lC1re, 354-8483. 
AugUlI 1.1. 8·2. 

AUOUST 
New l. rOI , two be d room 
lownhou .. , I ". b. IIl . , y.rd, . 11 .p. 
pll.nc.. lu rnl.h.d , AC, 101. 01 
clOOOII, Clo .. In . • trY nlcl, 1475, 
354-5831, 338-11053. 5-17 

TWO bedrOOM, AC , WID hookup, 
on bUlllno, choop. 337·8222. 6-15 

"OUI. 
'OR R.NT 
FIVE bedrOOM hOUN, c_ In, on 
bu. Hne, Augu", 1 ..... 354·0Il I 7 5· 
17 

TIllIE! ""'room, on buttlno, clo .. 
to cempua, '360lmonth. 351.7130, 
d.V'· 5-17 

THIlEE- fOUR bedroom. , _ r 
north .Ide, . .. I .. bIt Juno I, 
5545/Monlll, 338·51101 , 351·11813.5· 
17 

FOUR ", II .. bedroom hou ... 928 
Burlington, $700 plu. utlNti. , June '.1. 338-5850. 5-17 

FIVE bedroom, two bloch Irom Un· 
lverllty HOII>ItaI., •• lIllb .. Juno 1. 
351·3326, 6-17 

THREE bedrOOM brlcl< AlnCh, 
flroploc. , COrlMIIo, ctOll to 
HOII>IIII, on river, .... Iebl. Augu", 
1600, An.. 7 p.m .. co1354·222I. 1· 
12 

GREAT lor lIudenll. hugo, five plu. 
bedroom., cloM, apacIou., conlral 
II" 011· • ., .. 1 porklng, gerog., yord , 
moro, 'UM"'" IUbletltall opllon. 
351·671 B or .lOp by 528 South 
Luca • . Gil. goOd on ... rlyl 6-12 

CHEAP! Tn.OI-IOU, bedrOOM 
home with ..,adou.'awn. located at 
18 North Lucoo, n .. 1 10 Chi 0"
IOrority, .umm,,1I1I1 option. Coli 
354·8310 or 351 ·5842 8-1 2 

LARGE lour plu. bed,oom, dining 
room, .. t·l n kItChen, hordwood 
lloore, Votd, oN·.tr .. 1 perking . E." 
Burllnglon, 1.III.bI. June, 1111 op
tion, poulble work agreement. 
5575. AH.r 7 p.m .. 354·2221 . 6-21 

LARGE hou .. , ...." bedroom., 
two bolhl, lergo IlvIng ldlnlng room, 
kitchin, rlllOn_b .. ront plu. 
utilltlOl lor 1I_ -oIehl poopla. 
parking, .. rg. verd . ckoaa, Augu.1 1 
I .... 354·4549, 6- 11 

SUMMER on~, two bedroom, 
Wilner, lurnllhed, quill, carport , 
5325. 338·6982, 5· 17 

LARGE hou .. need. IIIr" poop", 
.. parll. bedrooma, 51751monlll, 
"HNtieI not Included . Mull _ . 
... , .. bIt Augult. 354·5824. &-10 

TWO STORY, five bedroom, two 
bathe. open Augu1l15, 383Olmontll 
plu.utlll .... flOpoll. 351.3t41. 7·9 

Five bedroom house, ClOst In, 
5500, .ummer/I.II option, 354-1741, 
evenings preferred. 7~5 

FIVE plu. bedroom on Dewey 
Street 2'ti bathl, two complele 
kitchens, central Ilr, $870 plus 
utilities. 351.2630,351.2247. 5-17 

COMPLETELY "mOd.led one 
bed,oom nou .. , . rt .Iudlo doc", In· 
lido, nleo vord .nd n.lghborhOod, 
. ff ... debl. willi price reduction. CIII 
Mod Pod, Inc " 351·0102, 6- 17 

MOIILl HOM. 
'OR RINT 

LAIIGF two bedroom, qul.1. I.need 
verd, .MIII dOg poulblo, 1.lllIbla 
Juno I, Tlllln, 1300/monlll , Aftl< 7 
p.m., 354-2221 . 6- t7 

MOIIL. HOMI 
'OR IALI 
.. 71 Artcreh, two bedroom, 10 .. 
prtoed , 101. 01 I .. IU'", greel.hlpo 
545·2231. 5· t7 

MUtT SELL .mall two bedroO<n 
" .. Itf on bulilno, Fore.1 Vlow. C.II 
337· 41183 '" 626-821 4. A.klng 
52500 '" beal o"or. 6- 18 

MODERN MANOR 
MOIlLE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

i OUAUTY _ES FOR LEal 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FHA A_II AviIUII 

338·5371 
Open 7 days a week 

FEEL IhI COMlort 01 hOm. wnh thlt 
two bedroom 12150 mobile home 
very nlee living room furnished 
kllchen, AC, buatln., $4200lbnt 01· 
lor. 351·7831 6·14 

1175 Ridgewood, IIx50, two 
bedroom, appllincea. Holldoy 
M H.C HAMES MOBILE HOMES, 
354·3030 7. 15 

111' Horizon. 12x60. two bedroom . 
.ppll. ncH, ForolMew M.H C 
HAMES MOIlLE HOMES, 354-
3030. 7·15 

NEW .nd uHd moblla hom .. lor 
' lIe. HnanClng 1 •• II.blt 337· 7166. 
Holld.y Moblla Homo., North 
Llberty, lo.... 7. 15 

l24I1t5IBEST offer buve.m.lI, plu'" 
mobl .. hO<n1 CII1351 ·3545.h ... 7 
pm 5·1e 

1970 Gr .. 1 Northern, 12)155, two 
bedroo'11. . ppllancoo WID AC, 
. hod , bu.lln., 55500 338-4226 6-15 

MUST SELL 12><50, two bedroom 
moblll hOme, Bon Alre Tr.ller 
Court. $4500 0( bealo/101 354-
0125 5-17 

.4. 70. thr" bedroom, .tov., 
relrlgaf.I"" nice C""* 101 
willorege building. $8200 CIII.ner 
6 p m" 33t-9 ISS 6.11 

• Two Swimming Pools 

• Heat . AC and water paid 

SUMMERIFALL I .... , thr .. 
bedroom, one bkPck from campul. 
CI1I351·1394. 5-17 IL.-------__ -.J LAIIGE lour _oom Summit 

14x70, 1974 MCrln In Bon Alra two 
Itrg. bedroom. wlhug' eloNll. I '~ 
bolhl. wll blr, WID, CIA" Clfpon 
354-7258. 6-10 

• C lose to campus 
• On busline 

ONE BEDROOMS START AT $260 
PHONE ANYTIME 13I·117S 

OFFICE HOURS: 
8 a.m.-5 pm., Monday-Friday 

10 a.m.-2 p.m., Saturday 
I.eutJtc lor SUmmer Ie raU 

SEVILL.E 
APARTMENTS 

800 West Benton Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

ONE bedroom aublotlloll option by 
new low building & hoopIltI , Outll, 
HIW AnI< e:oo pM 354·7879. 5-17 

LAIIGE two bedroom hili, .. _ 
pold, "'" oIecIrtcity. off.llrlll pork· 
lng, I. undry, S4OO. 354-4022. &-24 

FAMIUES waleolnl, counlry .tIIlng. 
two bedrOOM, garden opal., 
bu. llne, .... ner 8. gil dt)'1< hook. 
up ,from 1275,351-8404 5-17 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
Eoonomlcal .nd _ , 

_15,. 
8-24 

CHARMINO ono bedrOOM nee, 
downlown, h .. 1 .nd ... 1 ... plld. 
338-4n4. 5-17 

SUMMER dlacounlo: Roomo, op.rt· 
m. nl., offlc lanc,", 337·11030, 337· 
3703. S· 17 

FURNIlHEDN Nf UIIIIISHlD, one 
bedroom, clo .. , no PO", 8285 (un· 
IUfnl.hod), HW p.ld, IMmedIMlIy. 
351-8714, 3311-4138, 5· 17 

AFFORDAILE dOfmIIOf)'·'tylo 
rooms and aftlclenCMtI. Ideal welt 
oIdl Iocallon, on buill no, "undry. 
Summer 51151124S.11I1 $1e5/$255, 
351·0441. 6- 17 

TWO bedroom. II. Olock. ~OM 
c:amPUI. all utIIIU •• Included, 
reduced tor l ummer, $350 .. hh 1.11 
opllon, CI~ Dent at 338·82115 Of 
....·285., I .. nlnga. 6- 17 

Alter hours, 

call 337-6098 

ONE bedroom, HIW, no pel., qulel, 
nlc., ctoll, Imlmonlh. 351. 
8820. 6-12 

TWO bedrooms, efst stde, one mile 
from campus, S3tO Include. hlat 
.nd Wltor, no pots. 351·2415, &-11 

IMMACULATe two bedroom, your 
own In apartm..,t; wsJheJ and 
df)'tr , $330 plus utll,ties 354·1151 
S .. Ihl. one. 11-11 

DELUXE welt sldt, two bedroom, 
available fa, Immedilte occupancy. 
Price VERY NEGOTIABLE Ca1l354-
3215 6-13 

Furnished, new 
LARa I I'''CIINCIII 

across (rom 
Dental School. 

June I 

a37· ' 111 

LARGE It"... bedroom, aM .p
pliinen, Il undry loclllile., oIl·.lrlll 
porklng. a.allable M.V wllh IIII op
lion. Conlury 21, Eyman.Hlln, 351 . 
2121 or 337·11017. 5-17 

We have just 
what you're 
looking for: 
• Spacious 2 bdr, 

apartments 
• Heated 

swimming pool • 
• Cenlral air 

ONE bedroom • ••• N.bIt Jun. I, 210 6th, Coralville 351-1777 
nelf UnI .. r.lty Hoop/lal., 

1250/montII , HIW pold, no pot. , 738 II.!:==========::;::=========:!I Mleh ... Slrlll, 878·2541 , 578- I' 
2M8. 5· 17 

COTTAGI wnh l~opI_, UIII .... 
pold, fu,nllhod , 1350: IIrgo IIIfc 
.porIM.nl, 0111111. poId, furnl""" , 
$385 (one bedroom.), lLACK'S 
GASLIGHT YILLAGI , 337-3703. 
337·8030. &-21 

m IOWA AYlHUI , now I .... ng I ... 
1111, .1. blOOk. "OM E .. I 11111, unfu r
nl.hed two bedroom, HIW lur· 
nl.hod, .. n,,"1 "r, Ilundry. lIorago. 
1I01l1t ... , 011·1" 111 perking , 
S4OO- SoWO. 337·8267. 6·17 

NIA" downtown, now ranting tor 
. UMMor .nd f.ll , n_r ""01 
_oom .portmtn", HIW p.ld, 
parking, lIundr)', Surprl .. lneludedl 
338·~774. 5-17 

New 2 Bedroom Apli. 
$525, """/ mOlllh 

H/W paid 
Available June I 

and AUIUIII 

OLOlI TO 
U 0' I NOIMALI 

New 2 Bedroom 
~/month 

Available JIIne I 
H/W paid, Pflle, 

elevator, mlcrvwloe, 
decl!. 
Call "'"D,.O. 

Mt·OtOi 

find "TM OntO In Thl DtI"'-iMr\' . UMMER IUbltlltlli option, large 
ca..Hleda. " ",," . tory 10wnhouH. centrll .... 

1\\ boill., on bu.U"" ~ ~hon. 
354-558h"If 3 p.m. 6- I 7 

THIIII _oom, .... , _I licit, 
nMr now L .... School, 
dlohwolhor, bueNn., 'hOpplng, 
laundt)'. AC, hOlt/wiler p.ld . ... 
t'". 33t-5738. 5-11 

TWO bedroom, now, _I . Ido, 
n_ new L.w School, dllh· 

w.lher, bu.lln., Ihopplng, lIundt)', 
AC, _, •• 11< plld, .. 1rll. 338-
5738. 5- 17 

&; 
• 

WESTWOOD wtST SlOE APTS. 
1018 OAKCRUT 

IOWA CITY 
FROM $258 PEII MDNTH 

Ellielencl .. , " 2 .nd 3 bedroom 
apenments and townnouata lu.· 
ury lIY1ng In quiet, convenient welt 
.. d. loclilon, Cloll 10 Uni.tr.lly 
Hooplili •• nd on buill", 338-1061, 
351 ·7333. 5· 18 

... ·714 Welt,.telt. 
• Spaclou. 2 & 3 bedroom. 
I Swimming pool 
• Quiet nelghlx?rhood 
• Now accepting summer ond folll"s •• 

• .CaIU51.2tlSor U7 ..... aft.r 5 III 
THIIR rooma, tllflctoncy 1P1I1· 
"""~ compfltoly !",nllheG. AC, lUll 
"'''', light M .... "om ,-" 
.2OO/rnonl>, utllK ... lncluded. 844-
*1. 5-17 

IUMMl~, downlown 100.tlon 
baeutllUily rl mocloled on. Ded' oom 
lptrlmenl, ook floor. , I'IIll1b1t ... y 
I. 33a.om. 5-11 

ONE block Irom Denial Building, 
two bedroom condo, one y8lr old , 
all appliancel With microw ...... 338-. 
0561 . 338·0327. 5-17 

NEWER two bedroom con-. 
dominium. tennis courts. C*'ltral air. 
fireplace, patio, washer/dryer, cat»e 
TV. son waler, III kilchtn ap
p"ance!I, extrl clean, on three 
buslines plus Cambus. near 
FfnkblO8, low ~'.' aval labl. now, 
C.IIToM ,354· 1085. 5-15 

DU'L.X 
'OR RINT 
SEAUTIFUL duple., ••• II.bIt July 
I, acroll Irom Dental Building. 51$-
753-7449. 6-17 

AVAILABLE Immedlololy •• plclou. 
room., hordwoOd lloor .. two 
bICIroom. fall Bu~lnglon . 354-75D5 
IH ... Spm. 8-14 

CLOSE IN, IIrge "" .. plue aupltx, 
l . al .. bI. June Cenlut)' 21, Eymon· 
H.ln, 351·2121, 337·11017 5-17 

LAROE qu .. t IIIlcItncy, 5275, ",go 
two bedroom, EIII Burlington, 
5335, 1.11 opllon After 7 p m , 354-
2221 5-17 

NEW , I. rgl two bedroom. I '~ b.lII, 
. N .ppW.nc.o, W/O lurnl.hod, lorgl 
verd, Aber Street. Augu", 1. $415. 
354·0682,337·7212. 5-11 

TOP HOOI, 818 Bowry, lorge, "'''P 
thtH bedroom, 556I1Monlh ptu. 
uIlUI"', nopott. 351 ·31 41 6- 17 

SPACIOUS duple., lOUI bedrooms, 
'amity room, dec;;k, garage, centr.1 
IIr, Whlrlpool.lotl led 2011 lotn 
Slr .. 1 Courl. Cor.I.,IIa. A,"llab/t 
July, 1600. NIII H.ug Aoo lIy, e28-
Oell7. 5·17 

AUGUST 1ST 1 ... lng, O.w. y 
Str .. l, W .. bedroom S535Imonlh, 
two bedroom $34OImonlh plu. 
ulllill., 351·2830, 351·2247. &-27 

LARGE Ihr .. bedr""'" lownnoult. 
two bath., yord, gee grill, oII.eIf ... 
por~lng, ••• II.bIt Juno, 1.11 opllon, 
$425 M er 7 pm .• 384-222 I. 8-21 

S" ... nou .. , OIk lloor., WoOdwork, 
two IVn porc ..... IlrtpllCO. 354. 
1147. 5.15 

AUGUST 1 teaSing. two thtoo 
bedroom house., 5485, $540, plus 
utllitiel , on Reno and Dewey Street. 
351·2630,351·2247. 5·17 

VERY spacious Itve bedroom ranch, 
llreplac., I.m"~ rOOM, WID 
prov"'ed. deck , garoge. su"able I", 
fIve plus people. available Jun • • 
1750, 1311 Weat Benlon. Nil. Haug 
Realty, 6~6987. 5-17 

SUITABLE I", lour ptus Peopll, tour 
bedroom house, available June, 
$800 826·8987. 5·17 

LAROE hOU .. I on SouI h Luc .. , 
Augu.1 1 .... Ing , On. 8-bedroom, 
room lor 8-7 peop/I, 5800IMonlll 
plul U""liH, on. 4-plus-bedroom 
, 700lmonlh plu. utilities 351·2530, 
351·2247. S·17 

FIVE bed,oom house for ,ent, on 
buillne 10 campu., ",eryo "lean, 
remodllocl lnd . ppllanco. 
prOVUlecl. Coli 351·5582 Irom 2- 8 
p.m. 5- 11 

ooWNTOWN hOUII, 10Uf plus IIrg. 
bedroom •.• ummer only or I.It op. 
tlon, 828-8981."or 5:30 p m. 5-17 

"OUI. 
'OR IAL. 

MID 10'. 
Thr .. bldroom rench willi Itfge 
muter bedroom Ind tonced yord 
TOM Bender. Cold ... 11 Blnk .r 
An_·Bender, 351 ·3355 6-17 

'"VEl TO ... , LOVEIII! 
OF fiNE OLDER HOMES 

Thr •• b.droOM wllh d.l.ch.d 
audio, II...,. OCCOll, _Mpli perking. 
TOM BInder , Coldw.1I B.nk.r 
Andlreon-e.ndtr,351·3355. 5-17 

I Y OWNEII, lour plu. bedroom., 
largo kllOhen, dlnln,. IlYIng. fuR dt)' 
_tnl, gotago, cloM, I '~ belh .. 
" 7,1/00, ~ nogoII.bIo 
Wrltl DIlly _ no Box J .2O, RooM 
111 CC, lOw. CII)!, IA 52242 6- 17 

QUIET two bedroom moblla hom., 
low rlnt, 010.0 In. onl)l $1865 354· 
1446,lIYWIlngo 6·10 

lb80 Motlhl .. 1d two ""'room. AC 
cIoN to campu., 52000 baloW .p. 
pr.laat. oniy 14500 337·5098 6-10 

12 .. 15 Blue Moon. two bedroom. 
mterOWlve, tun·slz, kltc;:hen Ill· 
pllanc ... wei be,. wOOdburnlf'G 
stove, shed, asking S8600, mah 01. 
ler C.II645·2187alter5pm 5-17 

1'12 Baron, t 2).60, two Md,oorn, 
WID, CIA, deck, ,hed, 'Pphoncel, 
bu.line, goOd condillon, 55500 or 
beSl otter &4$.2983 5· I 7 

10x.5, lully furnished WIth AC. 
w.sher & d~r, .sklng 53500 
Phono 338· 7345 5-18 

14170 Schultz. Iwo beckoom. two 
lull both., ga,den tlJb , bor, wood· 
burner. deck. shecl. lOW p.vmlnl5 
C.II d.y., 354-4 I 70 6-18 

NEW IN5 
II , eo, SII,I M 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 x 55 IIIr .. bedroO<n 

10 used .2 Yilt, .. 'IIrtlng II 11250 
15 Uled t. wId" Itarltog at 1405 
Fln.nclng Ivallable In',f." " lOW' 
U 12% on IIlecled hom .. Phono 
fREE, 

1.800-8320$885 
WI trade lor anything 01 vllu. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES, IN C 
Dr, ... Mill , SAVE. lot 

HlIh".y 150 Soulh 
Hozellon, IA 50841 

Also complet, u telilte reee • ..,., 
IYllems .t k)w, \ow Pfltll 

7·2 

GRIA T opoorumlty 10 ...... moneyll 
am movtng and mUlt rent Of 1111 my 
12' • 85' lwo bedroom moblll ho"", 
$2tS/monlh plul Utlil"', til renl "'I 
be . pplled 10 pur Chili ,I dellred 
All term, and lummer r.nt II 
noeotl.bla. 338-083e ev.nlng. 01 
1 .... M ... gI 5. 17 

1* F.lrmounl, thr .. bedroom. on 
bUlHna. dl"'weolltr, Cntn. eup
bOOrd, .hId, W lern H~II LollI5 
~5-2D82 $-18 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

2 

I 

J 

1 

• 10 11 

13 14 15 

t1 " 1. 
21 22 Ii 

4 . ..,...-..,. ...... --.;-' 
12 .;... ___ _ 

It ___ .....,..._ .... 

20 ....... ____ _ 
24 ______ ..... 

Print M m., addr ••• , phone numb.r below. 
Nlm' __________________ __ 

Pho ne 

CIty . 
Addr." ________________ _ 

No. dlY to run ___ Column hHdlng ___ lip 

To figure COl t multiply the numbel Of word. - Including Iddress and /or 
phone number, timel the approprlata rate given below, Cost aquall (num
ber Of words, x (rale per word" Minimum ad 10 worde, No ... Iund • . 

, - 3 day ...... , .. 46t/wQrd (S.,6O min,) S - 10 d.y . ............ 8SC/word (58 60 min ,) 

4 - 5 day ...... .... 52$/word (IS 20 m in ,) 30 dlYI ..... .. " .• IU7/ word ($13 70 min) 

Send completed ad bl.nk w ith 

c heck or money Drder, o r Itop 

Inouroll~: 

Till Dilly Iowan 
t t t Communlcatlonl Cln,,' 
comer ~ COllett • Mlldleon 
Ion City 11242 us-no, 
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Bringing it all back home, 
or, los Angeles revisited 

r-------------------~--------~~~--~~~~----~----------~ I 

You can't go home again. - Thomas 
Wolfe . among many. many other •. 

WELL. IT just goes to 
show you : You can take 
other people 's word ror 
only so much. I am, In 

(act. going home again ; for whatever 
Inscrutable reasons they may have, the 
I.os Angeles Times picked me for one 
of their Interns for the coming sum
mer. and so back to Tinseltown go I. 

But am I really going home? r mean, 
ure. L.A . Is where 1 scraped and 

crawled my way through late childhood 
and adolescence. and it 's where my 
mother and brothl ~ Hve. It 's where 1 
have an intuitive. almost unthinking 
grasp of what's going on where, when 
and with whom. It 's the landscape that 
- for good or ill. mostly the latter - I 
recognize as most familiar, the one to 
which all other subsequent landscapes 
are compared. 

But am I really going home? 
Walking around Iowa City for the 

past few days. seeing the nascent mis
liness in gradua ting seniors' eyes. 
deeply Inhaling the unique scent of 
({alston Creek at high. late-spring noon 
and hearing the outraged steam whis
tle at the water plant on Burlington 
Street scream out the passing hours -
all these various things have reminded 
me that I am. In fact, leaving home. 

'I'M LEAVING the I :45 a.m. cool 
neon glow of the small. everyone
know -everyone local cl'Jbs. to return 
to the harsh. anonymous graffiti of 
nub Lingerie. of Madam Wong's. of 
the Zero and its later incarnations. I'm 
exchanging the gusty certitude of the 

John 
Voland 

va rious Pentacrest preachers, both 
sacred and secular, for the random 
delusions of fear-hardened street peo
ple. I'm forsaking the cramped, coffee
stained intimacy of the DI newsroom 
for the seven floors of superbly 
streamlined, space-efficient, IndlrecUy 
I ighterl and still coffee-stained editorial 
space at the Times. 

As I write this, late of a Sunday 
night, long after the night staff has left 
and with only the occasional bursts of 
sta tic on the police scanner breaking 
the silence, It's a scary trade-off, even 
though I'm city-born and city-bred and 
am not likely to do anything really in
appropriate - and even though it's a 
passage that many, many other people 
in front of me have faced and gone 
through. 

All that doesn 't make it any easier, 
really, to leave. Ask any graduating 
senior or degree-clutchlng grad student 
what they're going to do NOW , and 
watch the fear-glaze slowly creep into 
their eyes. no matter how clear an ap
preciation they feel they have of what's 
ahead. 

WHAT MIGHT help Is to remember 
what ideas shaped the times we spent 
here - what small things made us see 
ahead. for a moment, into what was 
before a very dark tunnel , and what 
other. equally small things impercep
tibly closed doors and narrowed 

choices . 
For me, the fine and popular arts , In 

all their various audiences, and 
writing, In aU its varying plumages, 
were always Inextricably If 
mysteriously linked, somehow. But It 
wasn ·t until January 1982, when then
Arts/entertainment Editor ROOMe 
Mueller (now film critic with the 
Cleveland Plain Dealer) got Ji'l ole an
noying me of( her back by asslenlng me 
some School of Music events to cover, 
that r realized I might actually be able 
to combine the two myself. 

It was really Jeffrey Miller, now 
busily spreading the most effervescent 
of American culture among the un
washed (but "Dallas"-addicted) 
Swedes, who helped me cast off many 
of the hoarier journalistic practices. 
Jeffrey also let me in on a big secret: 
If you pay close attention, do your 
homework and eat right, writing can be 
fun . Most of that year, therefore, was a 
hell of a lot of fun . 

so MUCH SO that I decided to go af
ter his job the following year. A lot of 
the fun came to an abrupt halt, what 
with looming sectional deadlines, tem
peramental writers (just like I , ub, 
used to be) to soothe, Irate bar owners 
to attempt reason with and many other 
responsibilities/headaches. But the 
new realization 1 arrived at during that 
utterly chaotic, cigarette-littered, nall
bitten year was a pretty finn sense of 
what all this journalism stuff was 
about. 

It's about you. 
No matter how incomprehensible, 

how Insulated, how stupid or how 

The DRIIV Iowan/Rodney 

John Voland I. heading back to hi. hometown 0' LOl Ang.le. Tlmel. Voland hit bMfl writing 'or The 
Ang.lel, wh.re h. will have an Internlhlp with the LOl Iowan for thrH and a half y.ar. 

opinionated you thought the DI was (or 
Is) , It was always intended solely for 
you people out there in Readerland : To 
throw down into your scrambled eggs 
In disgust over It, to lay aside gently 
and think about it, and/or to get a 
giggle or two out of It. Even (sob!) to 
ignore, If we weren 't doing our job 
righl 

The same thing goes with this here 
columnizlng I been doin ' for the past 
year. Whatever arcane subject matter 
I've written about over the past several 
months - or even if it wasn't arcane 
but. rather, as obvious as mllk - the 

whole point of the damn thing was to 
reach out oC the page and really com
municate with you. to try to shoehorn a 
bit of humanity into this often dry, 
information-toting medium . 
Sometime 1 did It. a lot of time ) 
didn't. But it wasn't for lack of caring 
- be sure of it. 

o NOW, later on this unday night. 
looking ahead a bit Into the gaping 
chasm that is the Real World , I'm 
beginning to realize that this particular 
drive - to get it down on th page well 
enough to make it bear a park of th 

original light - I what I got for ~Il 
non -resident tuition, my.fl·1 
squandered time. my GPA-Indiai i 
sweat and my sllly but esselliall 
dreams. 

So I gue I'm ready to lean i ~ 
bome and reacquaint myself with ~ 
original one - as ready as I'll ever It 

People, have good lives. I'll bt 
talkin' to you. 
Vol.nd Is • 01 IIIN writer Who ... \ 
on .rta/.ntartllnment hi. appeared "" 
Wadn.sdlY for th. past year. Tilt DIIt J 
lowln wish John the btlt 01 ~ 
In 1111 hI. IUIur. anduvol •. 

Lyres blast Amelia's with its 19605 style rock 
By George Yatchlsln 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

DURING THEIR show at 
Amelia's unday night, the 
Lyres proved they probably 
are misnamed. The lyre Is 

most oft n associated with Orpheus. 
who could make the entire mythic 
world weep when he strummed hi str
ings and sang. a skill he received from 
\ polio. Yet. the scene at Amelia's 
clearly was bacchanalian - a feast of 
wine (well. beer!. music and dance
a the mall but en thusiastic crowd got 
down to Boston's best no-holds bar 
rock. 

After a haky start cau ed by circuit 

Night life 
breaker shutdowns, group leader. 
Singer and organist Jeff Conolly said. 
"Let's play the music. fuck the lights." 
And play they did. ripping through an 
SO-minute. 24 song set made for danc-
109 till one's body dropped. 

The Lyres ' strategy is simple : 
Resurrect 19605 pop songs nearly no 
one remembers. pump them out faster 
than those who remember recall. mix 
in a handful of originals of the same 
spirit, and concentrate on the pop in 
popular music - recognizable guitar 
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TIlE 'IIIPLE ROSE OF CAIRO 
WotlodlY. 7 ~ & • :10 
Sol • Sun I 30. s.~. ,: ~. 7;:10 • 
• :10 
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hooks with lots of Vox Continental 
organ drive (not Farfisa. although the 
two are often confused) . 

UNLIKE MANY CURRENT groups 
mining the 1960s musical veins, 
however, the Lyres avoids even a 
smattering of irony or condescension 
in presenting its material. Conolly's 
tongue is never firmly In cheek 
because he's too busy screaming out 
lyrics about misguided teen love. The 
Lyres plays as If the 19605 were truly 
Innocent. 

But then. what's pop music about if 
not HUes like "You've Been Wrong," 
"I'm Tellin' You Glrl.·' "Someone Will 
Treat You Right Now" and "I'll Cry 
Anyway "? The Lyres suffers no 

pretensions to art. Midway through the 
show, Conolly queried If one could buy 
beer on Sunday In Iowa, and quickly ad
ded, "Not 3.2 beer! " When he Cound out 
one could, he asked what was the best 
motel in town, and ended by shouting. 
"Well, let's go!" The band desires to 
lead life's party. a party that Sunday 
night included only tho e hip enOUlh to 
care about musIc and nol about im· 
pending exams. 

TIlE MEMBERS OF TUE Lyres are 
a non-pretentious bunch. J managed to 
pick out Conolly. with hiS long, in
dustrial blond haIr and vision
impairing bangs, In the crowd before 
the show, and Hold a friend , "He's just 

slimy enough to be in the band." 
Guitarist Danny fcConnack, ba 1st 

Rick Coraccia and drummer Paul 
Murphy all look like guys who took up 
their instruments to tave off advanc
ing nerd-dom Both McConnack and 
Coraccia did little of the u,ual rock 'n' 
roll howboating (not that Amelia' 
stage offered that much room ); they 

med con nt to our th r h 
constantly remained tied. a If eye con· 
tact with the audience might be too 
embarrassing. 

They can play. though 
fcCormack had his '60s hcks down 

pat, and when he got to wander a bit. lIS 

he did on Conollis original "Don't 
Give It Up 0 ," he hinted at om 

the reat ,... ..... 

divin in piratlon . -work in his I,., • 
shaped guitar. Coraccla kept the ill j 

nchored. with a walking basslille it 
vi ling th . crowd to dance. Mal1*!' 
bashed out a teady 4-4 beat wilb I ~ 
hipPY, flop-handed tyle, both arms., 

a if con tantly shruggmg a "Ii ~ 
knows?" that could only be a~ 
by shaking one', body out 

Although tbe L r aTf yet .... - •.. ~ 
symptom of America 's nostalgia II 
mediocrity • what can one say abolll 
group that co Pe tllIM!$,~ 
non by the Beatie "l, there lsa_ 
when . mind bould Imply" 
down, nd the body hoold tate • 
And unday ru hI's concert wu SItS_ 
lim . 
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Ladies' "Irish Rose" Night 
$1 Irish Rose Coolers 
2/1 Bar Liquor 4-10 

$1 Pitchers 8-10 

FREE ROSES for the 1st 50 Ladles! 

No Cover 
4toCIoM 

College StrMt Plaza 337-9691 

~etawa1]l 
UJin a 6~Daq 

WInDJAmmER CRUISE* 
for T IVO to the Bahamas or British Virqln Islands 

~ ccrtcl in sCclsoncl l rcstnclion: md4 clppl4 

qRAUD PRIZE THIS UJEEK 
Thursdal] Evening. ffial:)16th 

Drawing at 12:30 

DOUBLE .. BUBBLE TUJO~FOR .. onE 
8:00 p.m ... l;OO c1_m. 

Prizes given alVa\} ever~ half .. hour includtng 
albums, dinners, suites, bur mirrors, elcetera . 

REmEmBER This Thursdc1q is also your Jinc1lchance 
to be one of 105 people eligible for the Grand Prrze, 
includinq the Iclst drclwlng tor our weekl\j prizes. 

UJin an evening' use of a chauffeur .. driven limousine 
and a $20 yrccnbriclr Food &. Drink yilt Certificate. 

) 
UVE KRnA REmOTE ~ROAOCAST 

I 

PrICe: :2 
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